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ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
^ i HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Will praotioo in the Courts of Ucckin^hnm, 
Augusta and adjoininff couotiea, and 'attend to 
npecial business in any county of this State or in 
. Wcat Virginia^ 
Business in his bands will receive prompt and 
careful attention. 
Always found at bis office when not profession- 
ally engaged. 
Office on the Square, three doors West of tbo 
Kockingham Bank building. 
Sept. 25, 1867-tf 
• RAVTILAI RASTUAM. J. S. HIRNSBEBaKR, 
EASTIIAM & HAlRfSHEEGEIi, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
HABRISONBUim, Va. 
Office—At Hill's Hotel. 
September 4, 1807—Ijr 
CHARLES A. YANCEY. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ITARRISONDURO, VA. v 
Office in the Post ODico BaiUing, up stairs. 
March 20 '67—tf 
G' S. LATIMEK, 
• ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
And Commissioner for the Restoration of Burn 
Records, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Nor. 7, 1800—tf 
T E. HOLLER, 
O . ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Offics—Wlfh J. I>. Price fc Co , Land Agents, Na- 
tional Bank Building, Main Street. 
Norember 27 1867—ly 
George o. g rat tan 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
IIAURISOVBURG, VA. 
Osrica—At llill's Hotel. 
Nor. T, 1800. 
WH. 8. ROHR. J. ED. PESNYnACKEn. 
ROHR & PENNYBACKKR, 
ATTOHNEY3 AT LAW 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Special attention paid tn the oalluction of 
claims. March 20, 1807—tf 
PENBLETON BRYAN. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
HARllLSONBURO, VA. 
July 3 tf 
J I>'. EIGOSTT. ruas. K.IIA.IS 
Liggett & haas. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
HARRISONBURG, VA , 
Will practice in Uockingbam nnd adjoining 
oountioF. Office in First Nationa!' Bault Build- 
ing. sec.nd Oner. 
March 27, 1867—tf 
noTtiL*. 
WO. HILL. ^ I 
* tMlYSTCIAy AND SURCF.DN I 
nARnrsoxBURG, VA. 
Bept. 19, 18G6.—tf 
WGODSON & COMProN 
attornkys at law, 
TlARRISONnURf}, VA., 
John C. Woohson and Wm. B. Compton bare 
ass^ciutod themselves in the prnctico of Law in 
the County of Uockingbam ; and will nlso attend 
the ('ourts of Shcnandoah, Page, Highland and 
Fer.dleton. 
C. Woopron will continue to prac- 
tice in IbttSupreineCoartof Appeals of Virginia. 
Nov. 22, IBGj-tf 
CX W. BERLIN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ITARRTSONIUTRO, VA. 
Will practice in this ami the adjoining conn 
tics. Office—South side of the Public Square. 
Jan. 31, 1866—Iv I $ — L—i  
JAS. W. MILLER, 
B E N T A L;T U R G E O N, 
Harkison'BURO, VA. 
(Rraduaia of the Baltimore College of Dt ntal Surgery ) 
Off.cb— German St., opp. M E Church South. 
* Country Produce taken in exchnnge for 
work. Feb 5-ly 
J. n- HARRIS. G. T. HARRIS. 
D U S . HARRIS & HARRIS, 
DENTISTS, riARBISOKOCUO, VA. 
DR. JAS. H. HARRIS offers his thanks for 
tbo liberal patronage received, and solicits a 
continuance of the same Having tbo advan- 
tage of long experience, ho can assure his pa 
tienta that thfy will have no room for doubt in 1 
regard to skill snd ingenuity. Particular at 
tentiiu paid to all DISEASES OF THE MOUTH. 
Such agents used for EXTRACTING TEETH as 
may be desired, and a!l the veic {viprovcmenti 
will he kept on Land. Patients not able to 
come to town will bo waited on at their reei- 
dehces; 
"^rQ^Offico at the residence of D. Jas. H. Har- 
ris, Main St., near Heller's Store. [Feb 26 
DRS. GORDON & WILLIAMS, 
Having sold out their Drug Store, will 
devote their entire time to the Practice of Medi- 
cine. They will be found when not professionally 
■engaged, "at their new offices n rear of First Na- 
tional Bank, fronting the Masonic Hall. Per- 
sons indebted in the Drug Store, will please call 
and settle. [Wet. 10, 1866. 
gAMUEL R. STERLING, 
Collector of Enterual Rcvenne, 
Optior—In the old Bank of Rockingham Buil- 
ding, North of the Court-House, Harrisonburg. 
Nov. 7, 1866—tf 
L. LAMBERT, 
FRODUCE & COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
HARRRISONBURGj FA., 
3 doors West old Rockingham Bank. 
Cash paid at all times for Flour, Wheat, 
Corn, Rye, Oats, and country produce gencr- 
allv. Bags furnished when required. 
Salt, Sugar, Cotfon Yarn, <frc., at lowest 
rates. Fanner's supplies ordered from Haiti- 
more city when required, 
November 13—ly 
PAINTS FOR FARMERS 
AND OTHERS.—THE GRAFTON MINERAL TAINT 
COMI'aNY are now manufacturing the Befit, Cheanest 
and most Durable Paint in use. Two coats well put 
•n, mixed with pure Linseed nil, will lastlOor 15 years 
It Is Of a light brown or beautiful chocolate color and cau be changed to gro en, lead, stone, olive, or drab 
to suit the tajte of the consumer. It is valuable 
/or Houses, Barns, Fences, Agricultural Impk-mcnts Car iage and Car Makers, Wooden Ware, Canvass*. 
Metal and Shingle Roofs, (it being Fire and Water 
proof,) Bridges, Burial Cases, Canal Boats, Ships, and 
fihips' Bottoms. Floor OH Cloths, (one Manufacturer having used 5000 barrels the past year,) and as a paint 
for any purpose la unsurpassed for body, durability, 
elasticity, and adhesiveness. Price $0 per barrel of 
SCO pounds, which will supply a farmer for years to 
come. Warrantcd In all cases us above. Send for a cir- 
cular, which gives full particulars. None genuine un- 
less branded in a trade murk, tirafton Mineral Paint.— 
Address DANIEL BIDWELL^Si Pearl St., New York. No vein bcr 27—6ai 
WE invite particular attention to our stock 
of Toilet Extract, Soaps, Pamadoa, No- 
tions and Fancy Goods generally. Persons pur- 
chasing Christmas presents will find it to their 
interest to call at 
Dec . 8 OTT'S Drug Store. 
HILLS, uphams and Mathew'a Hair Dyes, at 
Dec 18 OTl'S Drugstore. 
TOOTHj Nail and Hair Brushes, at 
"""IB .. OTT'S Drug Store. 
SToIrTSh"adtI'inl'ttrg0r CheCflC' nico 
Esmu vs. 
TOBACCO as tluap as nnv other store ill 
town, ut rrii \\ v»o eshmavs. 
jyTALlBY HOUSE, 
A. B. MILLER, 




SCHIfi'S BILLIARD SALOON, 
Gentlemen who wish to indulge in tbo uinuse- 
ment of BILLIARDS, will find good tables at 
the Saloon opposite the American Hotel. 
A choice variety of LIQUORS may always be 
found at the Bar.' Call and see me. 
July 10, 1867—tf WM. U. M ASCHIF. 
JDHW/G€tiSTS. 
Dr. s. m. dold, 
DRUGGIST, 
Main St , Harrisondcug, Va. 
PURE BRUGSj 
MEDIC1NEL, FANCY GOODS 
Ac. 4. QSgr® &o. A. 
To wliich I c invites the attention of his friends 
nnd tbo public generally. 
All orders from the country will be promptly 
filled and carefully packed. 
I'resciiptions compoundedndiuAty at all hours 
of the day or nighf. 
All goods will bo sold for cash, and as cheap as 
they can be purchased anywhere in the State. 
A ll SuaoicAi. 1 nstui'me.N i s. Drugs, Medicines, 
or Dyo-Stufi's, not on hand in my store, will be 




MAIN ST., HAKEISONBURG, VA., 
Bespeetfully informs lu's friends and tlio puhtic 







&fc. C(e. tfc. 
He is prepared to furnish Physicians and others 
with anv articles in his Hue at us reasonable rates 
as any other establishaicut in the Valley. 
-Special attention paid to the compounding at 
PhysieiaiV Prescriptions. 
Oet, 25, 186G-- ly 
1TOVDS1 STOVES! 1 
EMBRACING 
TINWARE. 
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES, 
of the latest Styles and the very beet Patterns. 
These Stoves will be trimmed at the .-hop, of the 
very bery best material, which will give Iho 
purchaser a much better article of trimming 
than those trimmed at the North, 
TlTVWAJRli: ! 
Everything in the TINNING Line manufae- tureil, un«l kept on hand for gale as uhuhI.— 
Prices moderate. A cull respctiullv solieited. 
Got 30—tf N. L. GREINEU. 
PAi'LU Dolls, for goes' II tie ffirli. at 
'  "'Hg BOOK STOKE 
I amps and Lamp Uoods of all kinds, all vari- 
J ins oi Oil Lamps chiitfgei) in order to bma 
Kerosine Oil. S. M. ItOLD. 
MILLWRIGHT'S GUIDE, at 
Oct 23 THE. 
"Here shall the Preas the People's riahts maintain, 
Unaared by Jntlneace and Unhrihed by Gain 1" f TERMS -$2 50 PER ANNUM, I Invariably in Advance. 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 186S. 
HILL'S HOTEL, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
J. X. HILL, - 1 - - Proprietor. 
Offices of Trottor'n Stage Line ard Express at 
this Hotel. (' 
Board $2 ner day; SiDglc.IMcals, 50 cents; 
Horse Fred, 25 cents. 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trav- 
ellers furnished with conveyances upon applica- 
tion. From an experience of 17 years in the bus- 
iness, the proprietorjtecls confident of his ability 
to give satisfaction and render his guests com- 
fortable. [May 29, 1867—tf 
American hotel, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
J. P. EFFINGER, - - - Proprietor. 
Jos. S. Effinger, Superintendent. 
This Hotel, situated in the central nnd conve- 
nient portion of the town, is now being rc-fitted 
nnd re-furnished witli entirely new Furniture, 
and is open for the accommodation of the trav- 
eling public.' The Proprietor is detennined to 
spare no efforts to make it a first-clnss Hotel.— 
The TABLE will bo supplied with the very best 
the market affords. Cnargea moderate. ' The 
patronage of tl.o public respectfully solicited. 
Sept. 5, 1866.—ly 
American hotel, 
Immkdiatf.ly at Railroad Depot, 
STAUNTOX, VA. 
McCIIESNEY & NADENBOUSCH, Prop'rs. 
R. M.^LIPSCOMB, Manager. 
LLIAM WHOOLEY, Superintendent, 
The Proprietors in resuming the management 
of this -well known and popular hotel so long 
and favorable known to the traveling public, 
promise in the future to retain the reputation 
the American has borne, as a 
F I UST-CLASS HOTEL. 
Its locality, immediately at the Railroad De- 
pot, renders it a convenient stopping place for 
persons on business or in search of health. 
Bar and Barber Shop in the House* 
All the offices of the Telegraph and Stage 
lines rupning to this town arc adjoining this 
House. 
A first class Livery Stable, under O'Toolo A 
Donovan, is connected with this House. 
Oct 23 McCH ESNE V £ CO. 
jyjANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
NORTII-WEST CORNER OP 
FA YETTFj AND ST. PA PL STREETS, 
(Opposite Burnum's City Hotel,) 
BALTIMORE* 
ISAAC ALBERTSOX, - - - - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.50 Per Day. 
July 25, 1866,—ly 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
The above House has been ro-opencd, and the 
proprietor solicits R'share of the public patron- 
age, Stages and Omnibusses will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. 
levi T* f. (Trim, 
May 30, 1866.—ly Proprietor. 
SI BERT HOUSE, 
NEW MARKET, VA. 
JOHN McQUADE, ----- PUOPRIETOR. 
laving taken charge of this Hotel, the Proprie 
tor announces to the public that he is preimred 
to aceomiuodute all who may give him a call.— 
•Jis Table will be well sunplied; his rooms com 
Ttably lurniidied; Ids liar supplied with fine 
Liquor's and his Stable with good Provender. 
New Market, Oct. 17, 18GG.—ly 
E BOOKBTOR 
pilINDSTONEH, SHEET IRON and SHEET 1 
vI ZIN0, jusl received uv 
S pt 18. ' JM0WIG A OO. I 
ALL and get what vou want, at 1 
' Oct 23 ' ES JIM AX'S. 
M*OUTH IT. 
THE OUTCAST. 
Her sympathies are yours and mine, 
Her heart is full of human love, 
Her tnetes in spite of tinsel shine, 
Do not against her naluic prove ; 
Not less her pity is than ours. 
Nor are her joys an idle jost / 
Sharp are the thorns beneath tbo flowers, 
She clasps unto hor woman's breast. 
She came into her life of blame, 
Like us, in helplessness of grace ; 
Unconsciously received her name, 
Unconsciously assumed her place ; 
% Blessed with maternal care or cursed 
AVith poverty's neglect she rose 
Through years' graduation and rehearsed 
Her future of allotted woes. 
It was not if she could or would ; 
She took her fate, like us, on trust.; 
Her follies are no natural mood, 
Nor doessho choose for jewels, dust; 
For had she chosen, well We know, 
Her life had been our counterpart, 
With more perhaps, than we bestow 
In sympathies of mind and heart. 
Tbo glances of her evil eyes 
On us pass judgment none the leas 
Than wo, who talk in saintly guise, 
Condemning what we only guess, 
Where we discern the gulf between, 
So sees u simple line of chance 
And holds that we like her had been, 
But tor the chain of circnmetance* 
The stars that guard the lover's talk 
Are not more chaste with holy light, 
Than when they guide her wayward walk 
Through the waste places of the night; 
And she and we beneath their rays 
Reason the same or reason not, 
And misinterpret others' ways 
To make our own the happier lot. 
And which of us the saints shall say 
She's wholly wrong nor partly right; 
Of who, beneath that painted clay, 
Pronounoo there is no blameless white 7 
Then cast not at hor stones of pride, 
Low stooping from our height above; 
But, moving humbly at her side, 
Lift up her life with saving love, 
SELECT STOMIW 
HOW MR. PRINCE MANAGED HIS 
WIFE. 
A DOMESTIC SKETCH. 
BY GERTRUDE HEIN. 
Wives require managing as well as 
husbands. Nobody is perfect. Not even 
the fair members of the best half of crea- 
tion can be counted uniformly wise, and 
free from all objection. That is the rea- 
son (don't push it to far) why the women 
(I don't mean myself) are more beauti- 
ful than men. The poet writes thus—or 
something like it:— 
If tn her share sums iiamaii errors fall, 
Look on hor (ace, and you forgot them all. 
What is the use of beauty, pray, if 
you way not presume a little upon it? 
So Mrs Prince, a dear, good creature, 
the best of wives (her buabaud says;) 
and, as a niothrr unsurpassed hor cliildrtn 
think, had her little inconvenient fail- 
ings. To Mother Goose her goslings 
arc all cygnets. 15y the same rule, to 
the cygnets the mother is always a swan. 
To the husband tbe wife is always the 
nicest and very best wife—he has ! 
And, to the wife, her husbani is the very 
best man—she owns ! If married peo- 
ple arc sensible, they persuade themselves 
that they are the best suited couple in 
the world. Adhering steadfastly to the 
said opinion, they make a faot which out- 
siders may suspect is only a delusion.— 
Tf a delusion, it is a pleasant ono ; and 
furnishes the only comfortable lining for 
the matrimonial yoke, wbich Las yet 
been discovered. 
In the quiet house, there must bo con- 
nubial managing on both sides. A scold 
may carry her point by dint of clamor. 
A tyrant as a husband may accomplish 
his by downright violence, but this is 
no management. So a crafty woman, or 
a wily man may bo successful by under- 
hand subtlety or evasion; and the de- 
feated party, discovering the cheat, will 
bo sulkily annoyed, or luriously irate—• 
Neither is this management. The true 
way is not only to effect your purpose, 
but to make it appear so obviously the 
best thing, that the other s!do will con- 
cede that what you have procured or 
promoted is precisely what she or he de- 
sired. 
Mrs. Prince was a prudent woman.— 
But she was what our Now England 
friends called''sot in her ways;" and 
what she did not like, she would not 
like, and what she did not understand, 
she would not learn—unless she chose. 
Present the thing to her in the must 
luminous aspect, and she maintained it 
was still opaque. Nuw as we have said 
she was a prudent wstnan She had no 
objection to insurance apainst tire, in the 
abstract—but she would still think the 
money paid was thrown away. As to 
lifo assurance—but we will let the iucis 
dents tell their own story. 
Harry Prince was proud of his wife 
and his children. Ho liked to see them 
beoomingly attired ; and ho would have 
his table well furnished, for themselves, 
and for himself. Mrs. Prince was con- 
tinually interposing her veto, which was 
not always overridden. Mr. P. was 
constantly hinting at the necessity of 
making provision for old ago. She was 
thinking, too, of tbe possibility of sick 
noss or of death. But those things an- 
nojod Harry JTiueo. and the mure, 
since ho had made provision against ihc 
clamity ofhor widowhood, nnd did not 
dare to tell Tier. "If you should die, 
Harry, what would become of us ?" she 
would sometimes ask, when ho prcaist- 
cd upon an expense to which she de- 
murred. And then ho would shrug his 
shoulders nnd say : "Welf, Sallic, you 
must meet that contingency when it ar 
rives, since you will not suffer me to pro- 
vide against it." 
This was the nearest to a "tiff" that 
they ever approached. To understand 
it, we must go baek a little Once on a 
day, Mr. Prince and a friend were com- 
paring notes, as all youug married men 
will. (Soyoung wives be careful ! But 
then you all do the same thing, and you 
know it.) The particular turn which the 
conversation took was on tin) question 
how, in the event "f the death of the 
husbands, their wives should be able to 
meet the buffets of an unfriendly world. 
Aud the result of the conference was 
that the two gentlemen took out Life 
Assurance Policies. 
"But," suggested his friend, "ought 
wo not to consult out wives ?" 
"Yes," said Prince' "after wo have 
prefected tbe arrangements beyond re- 
call, except by loss of the first year's 
premium." (N. A. Prince had been mar- 
ried the longest.) 
And so, when the blanks were nil 
filled, and the queries answered, and the 
examining physicians had given their 
opinions, and Prince was pronounced a 
first-rate risk ; and after the policy, duly 
stamped, sealed, and certified was locked 
up in his fireproof, Mr. Henry Prinec 
took his wav home, quiet undecided how 
the facts of the proceeding were to be 
communicated. 
. "My dear," he said at tea time, "don't 
you think it would bo well for me to get 
iftsured ?" 
Six little pairs of eyes looked up in 
astoni.-hed inquiry. Six little ears were 
ready, from mother's answer, to judge 
what father's getting'insured could pos- 
sibly mean- And one pair of elder eyes 
spoke terrified deprecation of any such 
topic of conversation "before the chil- 
dren'" 
Before the children ? What a tyran- 
nous abridgement of liberty of speech is 
the existence of those said children ! Wo 
were going to say presence, bat in our ' 
American households existence of chil- 
dren usu illy means presence, whenever 
father is at homo. Perhaps it is the 
i best custom—but best or worst, tbo 
mode usuuliy is, that the childreu shall 
bo dooidedly evident while the parents 
arc awake. The idea of shelving them 
in their cots at a rcasouahle hour, and ' 
leaving some little^irae undisturbed, is 
an obsolete barbarity. Perhaps it may 
be just as cruel tosuffer them to lose their 
natural rest, and to hang about unti 1 they 
arc too sleepy to be tolerable. I only 
know that I went into nightly 
seclusion by the sound of the 
clock, whether I pleeiel not sleepy, 
or not. Young America has greater 
privileges in these days, and among 
them the chanea to keep awake as Jong 
as any one else—and at. any rate to be 
intolerable to the last moment. 
"Before tho' children," Mr Piince 
understood the look, even before the re- 
mark was made that "such subjects might 
as well be discussed at some other time." 
Two little heads concluded that father 
was "very improper," thay could not 
exactly understand why; and a third 
little head wondered whether, as scnio- 
times happened in the experience of 
younger offenders, he would got a whip- 
ping when ho went to bed. Tho sub 
jeet was not resumed while the children 
were present ; and as their watchlulnoss 
^vercd all waking hours, the matter was 
deferred, to come up in order at tho 
hour improved by the immoital Mrs, 
Caudle. v 
There is, says a quaint old proverb, 
"luck in leisure," and Mr. Prince, who 
perceived that ho was in a dilemma, im- 
proved his leisure in arranging a plan 
of campaign—a system of strategy or 
management. Ho had a mind to bo 
provoked, but coucludod rather to be 
amused ; aud, though disposed to think 
his good wife over wise and hyper-scru 
pulous, ho laughed to himself as he pre- 
tended to read the evening paper.  
The children soon forgot all about the 
terrible subject that had almost been 
broached; but Mrs. Prince's face and 
manner betokoBrd that she did not think 
her husband would live the week out!  
She had tho same horror of Life Assur- 
ance that some people have of making 
a will , that to execute the document is 
equivalent to signing your death war 
runt. 
To every weariness there is one end, 
and tho hour camo at last when every 
infant voice in tho Louse was hushed, 
aud tho coronet of Eomnus rested on 
every childish temple. Then, you think 
[ tho subject came up? Not in u hurry. 
1 These two persons practised Fabian 
! tactics ; tho contest is ono of masterly 
inactivity. There were several unfinish- 
ed questions to be dispose'd of Lcfyic the 
last mentioned topic wgs in order- Mr. 
Prince was so full of schemes that if 
kept his good wife busy all tho day to 
devise what she would sny to him while 
the children slept. And ho was wise 
enough to lot her carry all the small 
points, at tho appearance of great effort, 
while his own mind was made up to 
subm-ssion from tho beginning. In that 
way ho managed hor; loosing many a 
skirmish in order to win a battle. But 
the man was, on the whole, well dis- 
posed, so that after all it made little 
difference. 
At last, all the minnr points disposed 
of, and Mrs Prince being flushed and 
happy with victory, she came down 
on tho Life Assurance question, like a 
hulk on a chicken. "What could pos- 
scss you , Henry, to mcntioa such a thing 
before tbe children ?" 
"Why—what do you mean ?" 
"You know that I ^regard all such 
transactions as tempting Providence.— 
It is like betting on your own existance, 
and winning the stakes for your heirs, 
by losing your own life! I never could 
enjoy -uch money so obtained—never!" 
and hero Sarah's voice was a little chok- 
ed. 
"Bless you, little woman, I never 
thought of it in any such light, and can- 
not seo how you should ! Why, there's 
our friend Simpson, his lifo is insured, 
and he never made a bet since ho was 
born ; not even of a big apple. And 
there's Jones, and Smith, and"— 
"Never mind. Henry, you need not 
follow a multitude to do evil. And 
Simpson, you say—what folly 1 I sup- 
pose he pays a hundred dollars every 
year. 
"Three hundred." 
"Three ! And with his limited in- 
come! Starving himself and his fami- 
ly, and putting his money wlioro it will 
do no body any good. 
"Not when he dies?'' 
"What a horrid thought 1 As if 
money could make up for the loss of a 
husband and father 1" 
"Nevertheless it is convenient to wid- 
ows and orphans. 
"Nonsense, Henry 1 Don't let me 
hear any more of it." 
"No mum 1" Henry said, w'lh mock 
penitence, and pretended to go to sleep. 
Mrs Prince soon did so, and dreamed 
that her husband had invested ail he had 
in an Egyptian pyramid, and died, and 
left hor. a lawsuit for the possession. 
Messrs, Simpson and Princo had a 
hearty laugh the next day, when they 
compared the history of their domestic 
conversations; which wero wonderfully 
alike. Tho policies quietly rested in 
their fire-proofs, and there was a repose 
in tho hearts of tho maternal Prince and 
maternal Simpson. No less were there 
peace and confidence in the minds of the 
two husbands, who had done what every 
mnu of prudence and honesty poverty 
is bound to do, if he would provide for 
his own househould. 
Weeks passed—months—a year. Mis. 
Simpson had looked at Mrs. Prince wiih 
u reserved pity, as on a woman whose 
marketing and pin money were abridged 
by a very useless expense, tho fault of 
her husbani. And Mrs. Prince, in liko 
manner regarded Mrs. Simpson as one 
whose maternal right to alimony was 
trespassed upon. But as neither lady 
was herself conscious q£ any pecuniary 
suffering, and as Mrs. Princo, in pav- 
tieular, wondered how her husband 
could be so careless of the future with a 
growing lamily, we fancy that tho pity 
of each lady for tho other's destitution, 
was to some extent misplaced. 
A year had passed. Opening his 
morning paper Mr. Prince gave an ex- 
pression of pain. The sudden death of 
his friend Simpson was recorded. His 
wife's eyes suffused with tears, as she 
looked around upon her family group, 
and thought that the bolt might have 
fallen upon their own happy household 
--that, indeed, the day must oomc when 
the entrance of death would break their 
circle of domestic peace. 
Little was said at breaklast. During 
the long forenoon Mrs. Prince thought 
of tho widow and children, their help-" 
loss and al most destitute ooudition. Id 
was hours before she remembered tho 
Life Assurance at all; and though at 
first the memory came with a sort of a 
protest, she reasoned herself into the 
admission that it was certainly fortunate, 
under tho oiroumstanoes. Then she 
mentally corrected fortunate to Provi- 
dential; and, while she mused her hus- 
band came in. 
She was the first to speak of their do 
ceased friend's family, and to ask re- 
specting the policy. Mr. Simpson's 
foresight had secured his family from 
abject poverty; aud tliougb, of course, 
nothing had as yet been said to the wid- 
ow, tho hearts of those who cared for hor 
wero relieved ; when they found that he 
whom she loved had proved himself 
hougluful, far-seeing, and considerato. 
His nruisc was on all their lips,, and Ids 
own iicrhoual liiouds iouud, in this avf ol 
NO. 2*. 
his life, a justification of their good opin- 
ion. 
"Perhaps," said Mrs. Princo, that 
evening to her husband, in their hour of 
dmnestic quiet, "perhaps, Henry, I was 
wrong iu objecting to your taking out a 
policy." 
"Perhaps you wero, my dear." 
And then there was silence for some 
time. O, Harry Princo, how oould you 
tease your wife so ? She said no more. 
What could she say V 
"Do you really thing Lifo Assurance 
wrong ?" ho asked, at length. 
"Not quite—perhaps—but then—it 
sosrns dreadful. 
"So is death," ho answered, "and 
much more so. And it is sinful, not to 
make a provision for those you love, 
vrhilo you can." 
"If you wish to take out a polloy, for 
your own conscience and comfort, I will 
not object," she said, at length, 
"I did so—a year ago," ho answered. 
"Why, Harry! Yoaartful wretch!" 
She put her arms around his neck, 
nnd her face vary near to his. But I 
don't think she bit him. 
So ho had managed her. Just now 
she is rasnaging him, by laying by a 
fund, (he interest ofwhioli shall pay ids 
annual premium. She thinks ho does 
not know what he is doing. But men 
with managing wives of the right sort, 
find them out, and countermine. Har- 
ry is trying what he can do toward the 
same fuud, and when ho disoovers that 
their joint savings will make the neces- 
sary sum, ho will match her manage- 
ment with his own. May I bo there 
to hear when the double plot ts discov 
cred. 
Cinvsisa a Husband.—The Herald of 
Heallh for the current mouth contains an in- 
teresting atliolo from Mrs. L Gates Smith, 
entitled 'Chousing a Hti.-banti.'J Tlicauthor- 
e?s in arguing lliat n woman lias n right to 
choose a husband just as much so as a man 
hna to choose a wiic, says: 
'I am by no means willing to have it un- 
derstood that I counsel to go about 'popping 
the question' to men here and there like an 
aimy of grenadiers , far from it. A man 
rarely'pops tho question'till lie is pretty 
well assured in h a own mind as to the kind 
of response he will receive; and in all cases 1 
a refined woman will desire to prevent a 
lover from cx|ilaiiiiiig himself where she is 
bent np in a donial of Ids suit. In any truo 
relation thoro is very little of this qncs'i m 
and answer form so much talked about, and 
as to all that wearing of a perpetual 'mask' 
upon the face in the shape of concealed emo- 
tions; and that icsolvo to die rather thiiu 
i xpnse the story of the heart is all nonsense, 
very little of it occurs in real life. True 
hearted inch and womoo are easier read than 
our romance writers seem tocnniprchond. 
•Let our women lie free not only to reject, 
hm to choose, also. Men and women are 
likely to do this without any great expend- 
iture of language, for 1 lie vocabulary of love 
is more cxpre-sive than words. I have 
known several women of refinement nnd in- 
t.-llcct who owned fiat thiir hushan's were 
ra her souglit after by them limn otherwiao, 
aiuk^iesc matches wero certainly among tho 
h^pest I have ever known, I'erhaps, if 
a woman deludes a man in UiU way into 
marriage, siie feels bound to make ids con- 
dition a happy ous.' 
CoXVKUSATION WITH OnSliHAI, OaAXT.— 
I found Mr Grant in tho Patent Oflloe ex- 
amining some patent cigar-holders. 
'Good morning, Mr. Grnn'.' 
'Good morning, Mr. Head.' 
'151 yon iu the war nflico now ?' 
'No; I'm in tho Patent Oflioo now ; 
smoka ?' 
"Yes,please give us a light; he yon going 
to run for tho Presidency, Mr. Grant ?' 
'I slew seventy thousand men in tho battle 
of tho WilJerness. Mr Head.' 
'YiS I which side wero tlia slewed men 
fighting on, Mr. Grant?' 
Hero ho sat down, so as to sm. ko easier. 
That's all lie said. Said I again, 'Mr. Grant, 
folks don't know where yon stand ; do you ?' 
He bit oil the end of the cigar nnd replied : 
'What boss did you bet on at llio race the 
other day?' Said l,lonkin'at him, 'Not 
the boss you're trying to rid", old fel ;' and 
'thereby hangs a tale 1' Ho lit auothnr she- 
root, and I says. 'Mr. Grant, we're suffering 
terribly down S nib, couldn't you and some 
other women send ne down some traots ?' 'I 
will speak to Mr. Stanlon,and if ho hasn't 
any tiling for me to do in tho i dice tliia after- 
noon I'll got some cigars ami lake you out to 
ride,' i was satisfied hy the above conversa- 
tion that General Grunt was a great man ; 
I never ha I a man grate more on my fvelings 
than he did ; lie is a man more quslifiwi us 
a man than Aura Dicksuu ever was.—Aeic 
Orleans Commercial. 
Wonderful Mechanical Genius.—A 
youth,aged eighteen, belonging to a respect- 
able family of Paris, bad. nh.int a year ago, 
been condemned for theft to five yoir- impris- 
onment. His conduct in prison being quite 
exemplary, he gained the go .d opinion ,,f 
the director, who soon remarked in him u 
peculiar ap'ne.-a for msoiianicai o.nuriv- 
anccs. A few days ago he begged to loll 
him what o'clock it was that lie might set 
his watch. 'You have a watch, then ?' ask- 
ed tlw director. 
Ody since yesterday, sir,'said the p-is- 
oner, and to tho astonishment of the director 
produced one made of straw .' The little 
masterpiece is two nnd a halt inches iu diam- 
eter , about half an inch (hick,.aud will go 
for throe hours without winding np. The 
dial plate is of pn; er, nnd a prelly slraw 
chain is attached to the whole. Toe instru- 
rnents the youth had at hi-t command were 
two needles, a pin, a liltle straw and thread. 
Several persons of distinction, moved by his 
surprising genius for mechanics, am endeav- 
oring to obtain his liberaluui. 
— A droll Story is toid of an hone-t old far- 
mer, who in attempting to drive home a bull, 
got suddenly hoisted over a fence. B cov- 
ering himself he saw the animal on the oth- 
er side of tho rails, sawing the air with' his 
head and neck, ami pawing il u ground 
The good old man looked steadily at him a 
moment, and exclaimed ;—Tlum your ap 
oil gies yon needn't sia id (1 o e bowin' and 
j scrapin', you tai mil c iller, ynu know you did 
it a purp .re, .linn your ugly pieair." 
(ihc ©lil ©cnnmcniwaUhT 
RATES OF ADVERTISING! 
'I'rMxsirsr Aavsiirtsiso insorled at the rate of 
$1.06 per square (tin lines minion constitute 
a square), aud 50 cents for each subsequent 
inseitirn. 
Bur-(ass AovsarrsEuavra, SlOn rear per squarq. 
$5 per rear for each subsequent square-. 
Sracisr, N'oticrs inserted in Local eotumir, 15 
cents per line* 
Pkofkssiosal Ua a us ef five lines or less, ono 
year, $5. 
r.atlAb Noncis, thedcgal fee of S5. 
Quarter, Half and Golumn Acivertisemcnts, hy 
contract. 
advertising iluo in Advance. r 
JOB PIUIVTING. : 
We are prepared to da ovary deocrlpllon of Job Trio 
in;-' at reaHUTiatderatus 
The St bv of IJill Fui.lkiitun,—Bill had 
inheiited a liamlsomo estate from his father 
but having neither industry lihr business,' 
ha fell Into evil habits, and by a Iffe ofdissi- 
palioo and riotous livin; hhd squandered all 
his property. For some time ho had lived 
only on credit. One night he Was return- 
ing home in a coiidillun of intoxication, when 
being Una tile to walk, he laid down Iu tho 
quttur nnd went, to sleep. While in this pos 
siiiun a robber approached bim, ami presents 
ing a loaded pistol at his head.denianded I:is 
money or Ids life. Bill, pdrtly ftfousdd, 
thrust his li"nd into Ids pocket, and saM1: 
' My friend, silver and gold have I nouo, but 
i ll give yon my noto at sixty days." 
NEWS ITEMS. 
—Socrotnrv Wells, Forney says, has tend- 
ered (he Fnsi,lent the services of tho navy to 
a«dst liiin in resisting tlio usurpations of 
Ceiigrcsa. 
—The Lwnchburg Wsics says Gen. Scho^ 
field lias issue 1 an order incorporating a com- 
pany t ■ coislrnct a turnpike from Giving- 
ton to tlio Healing Springs, in Bath coun- 
ty- 
—Astronnmors are fearing that they must 
report that our days have became much lon- 
ger by tho one Irtlndredlh part of a second 
since the days of ancient Babylon. 
—Hon. Henry A. Wise is announced to 
address the citizens of Angus'a on the 7ih 
of March on tlio importance to that county 
of.asneody oompletiru of tlio (Jhes.ipoaku 
and Oldo Railroad. 
—Lexington. Va., they sny, is (o have a 
gam's in ol Federal troops, beoarisa the buys 
w ould-'nt allow an ex- frecdmeus' soiio 1 each- 
or qo skalo with Uicm on North Kivcr. 
—The king of the Oinibal [aland lias for- 
ward" I a treaty to the President of the Hnl- 
led States, which ho expresses an ardent 
hope may be ratified. It consists of a piece 
of masled Missionary, altached to a grass 
string, ami end. sod in a piece of bark. 
—In tiie 9 ij-r -m" Court at New York, on 
Wednesday, a citixon of New York sued a 
firm in Texas for tho recovery of certain 
goods delivered during iho war. Thoplain- 
tifT was non-suited on tbo ground that bis 
cunlract was treasonable ami unlawful. 
—Thnrlow Weed snpges's that C ingress 
call in fiie Preamble to the Constitnlion, tho 
Declarali 'n of Indepondenco and Washing- 
tori's F.iiowrli Ad hens, nnd burn them, as 
the people may passildy get to reading llicm 
and that wuul i create uneasiness. 
— A war between England and Mexico is 
said to he in pr jeet. A Washingtcn cor- 
respondent slat s that private advices from 
London have boon received in that city, stat- 
ing that tho intelligence from Mexico, that 
the governrnent has determined to repmlialu 
all dehls of foidgn couritrioa except the 
Uoited States, lias given rise to an intense 
feeling of indignation in tiie English Goveru- 
niant. 
—Tiie family of the late John C. Cailifiun, 
of Soutli Oirolina, il is reported, are redueetl 
to penury- His lihrary was lately sold, 
witli someotlur personal property, to satisfy 
debts, at about $250. Whole slielvtsof 
books were knocked down for from g-l to $0 
per shelf. The sale of liid liotisu ami land 
was tli"n advertised to take place within a 
short lime, hut General Can by'a order, re- 
serving to every family a lionsc land twenty 
acres of land, will for the pre.-ent onable the 
widow and her childreu to roUiu their lionio. 
—Advices from Annapolis stitetkat the 
Maryland Legislature is in a high stale ofex- 
citomont over the i J-cion ofSinator Thom- 
as, A caucus of K-adiug members of both 
Houses was held at Anmpo'is Friday night, 
when it was resolved tn ro elect Tlmm -s and 
send him tu Washington again to kgock in a 
Inmlor way for admission tj the United 
Stales Sciiatu. There seams to be no doubt 
a d agreement of tiie caucus will he carried o.t 
by the Legi.d.itiiro when it takis up. tho busi- 
ness of olcctiug a Senator. 
Lo! Thf. Po r Nkor.).—Wo letrn from 
various sources that interest in the freedmeu 
is on tho wa'o. Kind hearts al tho North, 
are cooling toward these infant patriots, half 
willing to thrust them out of tlio national 
nnracry, and let them toddle or (all as best 
(hey may. The feeling with many is, wo 
have done nb-ait enough Cor them ; now lot 
them shift for themselves. 
—Tiie conflict of an'horlty in Washington 
suggests the question, whuisresliy Ojmman- 
der-in-Chiof of Ilia Army of tlio Uni'ed 
States—who has any nnthorily over tho nfli- 
cors in enmmaud of the different depart- 
ments 7 3 imebody must issue nrdes, and 
these orders must tie oboye I. According to 
the comtHiilion tin'er which we were sup- 
posed to live, tiie President of tlio United 
States wasC inimander-iii-Chiuf of the Army 
and Navy. 'I'he Executive was always re- 
garded and always exercised tho privilege of 
ids i fliee iu that respect. Now, however, 
the President is ruled out and pronounced to 
have no constituli .r.al rights whatsoever — 
Who, then, is Ojinm mder-in-Chief 7 Grant, 
Sherman, L .renzo T.nmias. St.inton, Ben 
Wade, Schuyler Golfnx. old Thad Stevens, 
liinghnm, of Ohio, or who? It is a matter 
of some interest to tho country to kn iw who 
is really in command of tho army, and for 
the rnnltor o( that, who is President,—A'. T. 
Herald. 
Game in Fl uida.—A correspondent of 
Iho Philadelphia Bulletin, wiiiing from 
Jacksonville, Florida, savs he may he sus' 
peoted of Miiiicli uiSBnism, but the abund- 
ance of game ami fish in that legion is 
rodly iniiivtd -us. An intclligmt gen'lo 
man from New il imp-hi re, who enmo from 
Hlbernia, a p int twenty milos sjuth of 
Jackonsville, on tho river, ufliriis that a 
flock of wild dm Us. miles in length, ku,1 at 
least a half a mile wi le, followe l tha steun- 
boat. The ducks, many of them, alighted on 
the boat, nnd iillowe I themselves to be ciul). 
bed and captured. They were as fat as but- 
ter. The same boat caught I wo deer as lliev 
s-Anim across the river. Fishing boa's sail 
on tho river at night b-aring a red light 
which altrac's the fidi especially mullet 
which leap into the boat in suflicient qnau- 
titles lo fill it. 
—C'tisidcrable t xci'ement was qrra'ed at 
(rordonavillc on Friday la.-l. am nig th" cd- 
nrod pc >plo there, by the i-jectmnnt of three 
coloied women form '.hn ladies' coach of tlio 
eastern h.mo I p iss.-ng-r I rain on the Goiilnil 
road. The women wmc from Washington, 
and upon leaving tiie Orangn train, took' 
tin u beats in liie Indies' coach of IheC iitrai 
train, am! upon being r<quested hy Conduo- 
LT Anders.,n to gn into tne car set apart for 
them, unqmiliOedly re'iisol to do so, assert- 
ing thai they had Iho riglil to ri lo where 
'oilier ladicj' roil". The Conductor thought 
differi'iitlv, Inwi-ver, and upon their conlinn 
ed refusal to take scats in 'hnoir provided 
for them, hesuinm oily e|«cled them Innii tint 
train. Thev applied to M.ij ir M-rso, of tlio 
Freed men's Bureau, hm this ollhau. declim-d 
lo interfere, am] 4ho tr.d'i having .n-vJ l off, 
they w ere lel'l. 
<fi|f 011) Coiiuttonwaltlj 
p-SSQ 
Harrisonburg, Rockiugham County, Va 
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Thj Feeling North- 
The ixeileaimi in the North the piuO 
ivetk hni been great. Front every oonceiv- 
■hie qm t r Pioi.hut Jolinum his re- 
vivivcii wor'l i)fonci'U:ii0oii oi l to utanil firm 
tt Jefencu of c im'iinti Mini liberty. M.tuy 
hive nrnie<I himI cnri.lletl tlx niBeivea ami of- 
ferij (heir lerviciH to the Presiilent and to 
Congress—hut does anybody thfnk it means 
fight r Posh ! It m ans n itl itu of the 
•oil Wu tiavc i me knon lcdgo of the fight- 
irg propensities of these Yankees, and we 
fet-1 mru that nothing hot a confident ns- 
munncc of a ploiitifnl stipply of greenbacks 
will induce them to cngjgo in anything 
that entutka of villainous gunpowder. 
■Excitkmest im New Youk.—The po- 
lice made a descent upon the ofilco of tin 
• Johnson Club." No. 1208 Broadway, New 
Y.uk,oil Tuesday nf'ernoon, and seized all 
the rolls of the orgaiilzalion foui d In the of- 
fice. Tills msreiatton tock its rise iu tie 
ti.idat of ti e excitement of Monday, when 
the telegram at no ming ihs nsu't if tl.e 
lu-peachinent debate was received. The New 
Y'ork ffoiid says : 
"It appears that Mr. Frances J. Tucker, 
with wl.otn wen ars'ciatcil Mcs.-rs William 
Blown and J iu.es McC'e'lan, conceived lli> 
idea of slnrting aa orgnnizilion composed ol 
\elerr.ns ofthe wsr and others, (lie otiject ol 
whicli is beit explained by the following 
declaration, wliich every pcisou jai.ii.g the 
tlub was rrquested to sign ; 
• 'Wo, tliH ui dersigned, are ilcsirons o! 
forming a serus of associations in support 
(.1 the policy of Andrew Johuson, President 
of the Uttiled Slates, and are willing to rest rl 
to iitms to n pel uny rcvolntionsry aili mpi 
mi tho part ol the Cong-ess of the United 
Stales to overthrow ihu lawful and c.usli 
lulioii.il autlu liiy of the i a:i n.' " 
A large nuir.br r of mils, with Ibis heading 
were i hictd in various parts of the ciu, 
known to the iniiiatud ; and so rapidly d d 
the scherr.e l..ko root and hloasum, that nl 
though stinted only nn Monday evening, tin 
promoters had secured between four and fine 
thniisaud signatures by one o'clock Tuesday 
•ftoruocn. 
JitiNSiE Men A umi no.—A large mi in be rs 
of mili'itry i ill ers and o hsra are rcportid 
to have enrolled themselves yislerday a^ 
▼olut.ierra in tl.e new army about to be o - 
paicz d t • sustain the ['resident. C .1. Brown's 
i (lice, at 208 Bn adway, (room 15), was 
crowded all day wiih these new arpirai.ts for 
military hoi or*. A i umho of ieltirs were 
received,also by C.I. B;own, firm diffcrenl 
parts of the couuliy, stetiug that the war 
fever was very high. Colonel W. Cl. liar 
tung sent dispatches from Ist. Louis assuring 
O.lonel Brown that two ibuus.tnd men could 
he organized and iiru.ed there at forty eight 
liuurs notice, ami that they woul 1 commence 
wroik immediately: A ineoling was held 
last evening to c ratEcrco a pi iu of opi rati- us, 
a-id a public meeting is called at Cocp-ir iu- 
elilute at an • urly day 
Wo rtfer our lladical friends. 
North and South, to the following fee ing 
•xpression of sympathy for their race, 
from liayno, negro member of the Uicb 
unnd Constituticnal Convi ution : 
llut de white fo'les was hke do horse 
dat de Orrishman sold to u uian, an tolo 
him he was ail right, and when de tmn 
got home lie found de horse blind in both 
eyes When he conic back to de Orrish- 
man. da Orrishman say "Oh faith,of de 
hoiso is bind, data's his rnisfoi tune and not 
his fault " 'Tis deir misfortune aud not 
deir fault dat dey was wh-te. 
%VASHINGTON NEWS. 
PajaRBSS OF TilK IMPEACHMENT 
[Special telegram to the Dispatch ] 
Wasbixgtos, Pihtuary 21 —Asstated io 
last night's dispatches, the Picsideut yester- 
day directed that application he iniido for a 
jko icurrun/o to n quire Stanlon to answer 
A-p. D ubile^H tli« papers have been filed 
with tho District Court, bit the Presidoni 
lias not received notice of Midi tiling. 
A roiiinr lias beeu circulating here to thi 
el'vct thai Siaiilon l as dotcrmii.ed to resign 
in a day or i wo. Tlirru are B'mo rircum- 
stauco 11 tliis -rumor, hut so far t iers <1, es not 
sppear to he any dinct iuf irmntion to war 
rani the staloinont that Mr. tiiiui'on will 
resign. The icasui ns.-igi.cd Inr this wiih- 
drawal is that, ho hi ing cut of the War De 
jiartment, any legal pr cesriings ii.Bliiured 
liy the President to lest the c usiilulioualiij 
ofthe lomire-of-oflica act Would fail by rr.v 
son of the rimovul of lbs cause of liligatiuii. 
It is argued by iln se who are advising Stan- 
tnn's rcsignati n licit the adoption ol Heir 
plan would deprive ilia Piesidvtt of nil 
means of Inking ■ he controversy before the 
courts, ainl thus face him to rely shilely up 
on the opiriotis and deci sion ol members of 
the Seuatu. 
W astiixomv. Felirnnry 27. —In the 
IIouss to-day Spcnkt-r Calfax read a letter 
to the niembers, from the Cliicf Pohce of 
New York to the O def Police of Washing- 
ton . slating that 100 prtinds of i.iiro-ghc- 
• line had been found in unnuiliorized hands 
and he feared it was intended f r Washing 
tun. The communication seemed to create 
to >re alarm Hi in meriimci.t. 
Washing ros Fohriiary 2j -2 p. m. At 
10 o'cl-c. k, (.Ijuiual Tli.imas. with bis conn- 
scl, U. T. M-rrii k, U q. and Joseji i U. B.ud- 
ley, Sr , ad vis try cnuiael, came into the 
court room and tock their seals. 
Stn: ton failing lo appear, although sub- 
poonae l, J idgo Co tt r said ; 
fit viu.vnf thoso facts, any investiga ion 
1. io would parlaLe if the cdiaracter ol 
trifling , and lie did not promise to he in. 
»tr imeutal i t sucli a case. Under the 
avOA-eU made before liim, ho tin iigl.t his 
duly as a m igistr.ito w.-uhl he well disclutg- 
iil iu disinisssiiig Gen. Tli in..b ou motion of 
l.is counsi I. 
Theie was a g'-ncral hi zz in tl.e court 
r-iom at this annouiicemont. and w ith few 
ixoeplioiiH the laces of ihe audieiire ex- 
jundo 1 iol i a snile, and in a imunent 
Judge Cirt'i-r r.-n aiking, "Gci er.d 'I'ho.nae, 
you ctn go,*' the Giiii-tiil rus.', and was im- 
mediately I alien by the band by Ids counsel 
and other frleuds. When General Thomas 
left the court room he was followed by a 
Itrge crow !, wb «, Then tfcey got outside tie 
| cnnri-hnuse gave• hrce stcnti riun cheers, and 
folioivid hill) over to the private i ftieo if 
■Inivjdi U. Bradlty, Kiq , with whom lie 
wmt in company. . , 
Washinoton. F'.hrtiary 29.—Tho im 
fraclimc taitiiles repnr o ! by the coci 
ti iltcc ti-day are as Inllows ; 
1. The removal cfStant. n with intent 
to violate tlic lenure-uf-offico bill 
2 Tho appointiucnt to the Wor f-cc- 
rc uryship of Qoniral Lorenzo Thomas. 
8. Conspiracy with Thomas and others 
to hinder Stanton by intimidation and 
thrca's from executing tho duties of his 
office 
4. Crnspiraoy wi-Ii Thomas aud others 
In prevent and hinder iho ciucutioo of 
the tonu e of office bill. 
'i he appuinvmcnt of Thniuae while 
tho Senate was in seiMon. 
6 Conspiracy with Thomas to seize 
property of the tlnited States contrary 
to the act of ItfBl. 
7. Conspiracy wilh Thomas and oth- 
ers to eject Slauton from tho War Of- 
fice. 
8. C inspiracy to take posossion of 
properly of tile Unilod States iu the 
War Office. 
9 Giving a letter to Thomas au hor- 
izing him lo take possession of the War 
Office 
10. Persuading General Emory to 
viulatc the law requiringthnt orders from 
the President and Secretary of War 
should eouio through the Geuoral of the 
Armies. 
Washinoton, Fsb 28-Twelve o'clock 
P. M.—The special ecu mitlee of tho House 
on impuHchment was eng.igad to-day hi 
taking testimony, which, Irom its chi racier, 
it is inferred that in pr paring artic as (or 
auhn.Ls.oii to tho IIuu.-q lbs committca is 
considering m wu poiula than thoso directly 
involved in tho lomoval of Stanton. 
By Tuesday afternoon, at the outside, it 
is expected mat the Homo vv ill have adopted 
articles, and tho Senate vvil take them 
under con.idi-ration on tho f illowing day, if 
in tae mean tiniu too rules fur cundncling 
tho tiitl shall by that timo lisvc bevu 
tid- pted. 
The procidu:o iu the Impoac'.imcut w ill bi- 
as follows; 
1 lie day after the articles are presented, 
llit Senate wi 1 rcsjlvy itself into a court at 
1 o'clock. A quorum of tho Senate will 
constitute a quorum of the c. tirf. After lh- 
'.rial is c iinmo..ce 1, llyi Senate will sit d dly, 
and legislation will proceed iluiing ihe 
rei esses'of the c urt. The final argummt 
will bo made by tvv > o.nt m-l on oicli si do, 
the House having the opmiug and cl-sing 
apccolu-a. All orders and dncisiuns are to be 
n ade by yeas and nays without debate.— 
Judge Chase presi lea. Tae President need 
nut ii| pear i- p -ruon 
T no caili of Senators hi: 'That in all 
things appeitainirg to the iiiipoinling iiv. 
pcaehir.enl 1 will do jmpartiil justice ac- 
curding to llio Corsii'ution and laws of Hie 
United States, so hid]) me 0 id," Tho ! ou- 
ue ( is n ci tu t) conq els li e nttvndanco 
of witnesses, and piiiii..he8 contempt, aud 
may call the army and navy to its stipp irt. 
It sils wi ll open doors. 
The New York Heralls Washington cor 
respondent says inipBachmtiit cannot prns 
tho Senate, as Trunibull, Fessendon, Tiptrn, 
Sprngue Anthony, Van Winkle, Willey, and 
Sliitman will vote against it. 
Washinoton. February 29--11} P. 
M.— Outsi e of Hie proo.clings in Con- 
gress, nothing ofllo ul has transpired to- 
day in rcl'ereuoe to impsachment or Wa'- 
Department imbroglij. The general 
sentiment is that the articles ofimpeauh- 
ment reported in the House tliis after 
noon are cxeecdlirigly weak, and all faij. 
minded men claim that the articles ut. 
crly fall to make lue sublunce ol'a cans- 
for arraigning "tho President before the 
ocnate. It is now dsoovered. also, hy 
tho infuriate] impeaoliers, who expec- 
led to de[ o e Johnson by the middle of 
.March, tint they will he lucky indeed 
if the trial in the Senate shall.got fairly 
under way by the first of April. The 
Senate has progressed about one-tjfcl 
through the discussion ul" rules for 
and these rules are likely to bo niatcii- 
ally changed, and iu such manner as to 
givo greater latitude for discussion and 
exairiuation of testimony than the im- 
poacUers design-id. 
Mr Johnson has not selected all the 
counsel that he intends lo conduct his 
defence, hut Judge Hlako, of Pennsyl- 
vauia, aud David Dudley Field, of New 
York, are retained as two ot the lawyers 
for defc-i.o". Wallace. 
Congress is evidently preparing 
fm "something to turn up," having au- 
thorized adeiail of soldiers from thoregu- 
lar army to guard tha Capitol in place of 
the present Polieo. 
e&' The new aristocracy at Washing- 
ton has a strong smell of cod fish, leather 
and sluddy Grant, who six years ago 
could hardly have eflectcd a kitchen en 
Lance at any ot the fashionable mansions 
of Washington, now has a detail of pick- 
ed soldiers "to stand around tho hall" at 
a body guard at his receptions, while the 
juvenile momlicrs of the Grant family 
have a foldier servant following at their 
b eels wherever they may go. 
Jt>Sy*Thc Virginia radicals held a cau. 
cus in Richmond last week. Rolls, Rives 
and Pierpnnt wore there; and tho urual 
fulsome abuse of rebelH was indulged in. 
A letter was road from W. C. Wickham, 
'ate Gen. 0. S. A , who "was very de- 
sirous of seeing the republican paity es- 
tablished upon a permanent basis in Vir- 
ginia." 
We ate sorry for Wickham, but as Tlill 
Arp says." when a A'irginiaii fall#, he 
falls icry far, and very low inlocd," 
—The new Supplementary bill to the fup- 
plcra?ntal biipplemant, of tho supphnnsnlary 
supplemental appsud igo t>i tlio s ipplo ncn - 
tai reconstruction bill, provides that at any 
election fur the new o •nstituti-jii iu the rebel 
Statis, a mijrriry of tbe votes aa'.u illy cast, 
only shall be neco.-sary for tho adciition of 
svid eono itmiou . 
It ala i iirovidcs for ll o election at the 
same lime of nil Slate i fiiiers, ns we I as 
tin nibers of Congress. This lill has paused 
both Housia. 
— 1 x-l'rcaiilcnl Pierce slys the Democrats 
of New II.impRliiie have ticcn strouglheced I 






February, 27, ISliS. 
The Convention met at 4 o'cloolc. 
llodgCB »(okc on the trancliiso question ' 
He gave an account of tho negro race 
Irom the timo of its inception. Ue in- 
(ortnod his hearers dat Queen Shcba was 
a black woman, and that Solomon was 
pleased with her on dat account more 
than wilh any other woman he had ever 
met with. He favored the removal of 
desahilitics Irom everybody in tbe South 
in 1870, not cxcop'n Jeff. Davis and Uo« 
hert Lee Fcrgiuia was a good enough 
place for him ; it was Heaven enough, 
an bo didn't watt to quit it untel Christ 
come. He gave a foolish chapter on 
dogs, and said that the blind dog was do 
Consorvativo party, de dofdogwasde 
secession party, and de dead dog was de 
Conlcdoracy, and he want Traid of nar 
one of'em. 
Thar was men in tho State of Pcrgin- 
ny who didn't want nothin but a battle 
of whiskey ; and yit dose men said dey 
was do black men's friend. Do devil 
might as well say he was God Almigh'y's 
friend. 
Once thar was a man, and he was n atn 
cd -Muse, and his wife was named Mary. 
One day Moscand her fell out, and Mary 
got Mose down and got hold on a brick- 
bat, and Mose hollowed, "Ob. Mary, 
don't hit me wid dat brickbatand Mary 
say ; "L won't hit you of you don't do 
so no more and she lot Mose up, ho 
toe, ken knock her down wid de brickbat, 
and she say ; "Mose dou't hit mo wid 
dat brick ; I didn't hit you when you 
was down." Rut Mose say: "Yes, but 
I got do brick now." And dat's de 
way wid de Conservative party. We got 
du whip, and you ax us not to whip yon; 
but we got de whip, and we aint gwino 
to truss you wid it, neither. 
He said, in oonoludlng his remarks, 
that God had told him to sp- ak, and ha 
gave the glory to IDm. 
Lewis Linscy followed in a slaving 
cff-.Tt in favor of universal suffrage, and 
the dUfranchisotnent of all Gaucussions 
whar was in de late rebellion. 
Lewis read his speech from inanuscript, 
but oooa i anally flow off the track. In 
one of his flights ho said : "Toll us do 
black man ain't got no history, when do 
Uofieegcnians nude Ruine Irimmol, when 
Scsoretus made the world, tremmol; and 
who cin say dey was white? ' 
Lewis gave a description of the battle 
of New Orleans, a hhtory oftheChecops 
and "hyaliffis" of Ethiopia ; And gave 
tho black man Othello as a specimen of 
the negro race. He would bo an exam- 
ple cf it hadn't bin dat ho was fooled wid 
a pookc tli and kerchief. Ho, (or one, 
want gwioc to bo fooled by no pocket- 
handkerchief. 
The mountains of Gibbe.-aUcr were al 
so spoken of ;'and in this connection he 
said that il de yaller g-als was colonized 
at do foot of tho Gibberalter mountains 
do white man would look down on 'em, 
an 1 scale de mountains to git whar do 
was. 
De nigger is nityrly Ilippublioan. and 
all lie Wants is do right of way and de 
ballot. Suino on 'em may fool you, and 
make out'en like dey is Conservatives — 
Ef you can git a nigger to say he is in 
favor of de vaggrant acts you better uit 
your chickens to rost high, because he'll 
soon be artcr thorn. 
After Le.vis Iial gitton through tho 
Convention adjourned. 
South Cakolina. 
A resolution was adopted (though op- 
posed by some of the blu'oks) tendering 
the thanks of tho loyal people of South 
Carolina to GrantanU Stanton. 
The committee of two colored de'egates 
has returned from Washington with the 
intelligence that tho Republicads there 
do not desire the election of negro eon- 
gressmen. The State is to be divided in- 
to six congressioaal districts, instead of 
four. 
Georgia. 
Atlanta, February, 27.—It was re- 
solved that tho capital be removed from 
Millcdgevills to Atlanta—ayes 99 ; noes, 
30. 
Congi-ess. 
In ho Si nate, Friday, nl 12} o'clock, 
Mr. MiT'herKon, the clerk of tl.o Hdiiro, ap- 
pe ra 1 at the Door of tho Senate, and an- 
nonnced that tli - H niseh i 1 p.usnd a rcsi- 
hilion to impeach the President of the U. S. 
for hirh Crimea and mislemcanors. Soon 
after M-ssrs. Stevens and Bingham.a omn- 
tiiiltre of the House, nppeanul at the bar of 
ihu Senate, and snnounoed that the Homo of 
lleprcsenla'.ives ha* adopted a r-solutinn 
proposing the impsichnient of the Presi- 
dent, an 1 would. in duo lime, exhibit par- 
liotilnrs of tai l impeachment, ifcc. . The 
Senate thereupon adopted a reRoluthn to 
appoint a s-lect committee of seven to con- 
sider the Riibj-ict, and to rop Tt thereon,— 
Misars. Howard, Trurnhull, Cmkling, Ed- 
mnnd.-*, Morton, Pomeroy, and Johnson were 
appointnl tho committee. The bill pro- 
viding that a majority of votes sh.dl losuf- 
ficont to ratify the coiistitutions In the lato 
rebellious States was then taken up, and, 
after being amended was passed. 
In the Hause the speaker announced thnt 
tha committee would probably report arti- 
cles of Impeachment on Saturday. 
Tho debate in tho Hmae to-day was 
trashy, and developed no new points, and 
that in the Senate was very much iikoit. 
Tho Senate struck out tho provision al- 
lowing tho impeaohwent court to use tho 
army and navy for tho enforcement olits 
processes. Tho argument, however, 
elicited tho assertion that the com f could 
use both, and all tho people, should the 
emergency require. Wade did not pre- 
side during the discussion. 
Tho quo warranto papers have been 
withheld for a further exaiiiiuation of 
the law, but will certainly be filed early 
next week. Stanton will have a month 
lo prepare his answer. 
It i.s stated that Stanton has restored 
the Frcednian's Bureau in Kentucky* 
The impeachment is becoming laugh- 
able. 
Tho Radicals in caucus lo-nipht elec- 
ted the following managers of impeach 
niont by ballot : Messrs Stevens, But- 
ler, Bingham, Boutwell, Wilson, of Iowa ; 
Williams, of Pennsylvania; and Logan. 
It is the opin'on hero that the proba- 
bilities of conviction of the President 
are weakening. 
— Forney annnuneed, by autl.o-ity, tbat 
the Iiiipcucliment Conniiitleo have not de- 
cided wbether to jiretcnt one or more tr- 
tides, nor whether they will ennfina tliem- 
sdves to Into events or "go back ou" the 
PiosiilenL 
[For tba Cmnmonwealtb.) 
McGahevsvi: le, Va , 
Fob nary 14, 1833. 
MR. KlMTSR;—I frequenMy beC tetters 
publislicd from diHTeront sections, neighbor-' 
hoods and villages Toptesonting their grndu 
nl improTcmont, or moro gonbrally their dls- 
improvement, since tlio "god and morality" 
party camo in power, and as no one lias ra- 
presentcd tin's villags as yet, and not being 
will ing thnt it he altogether orcrlookod, I 
propose giving yon a brief sketch of what is 
here, nrrd hore transpiring Though our 
village is not situated on seven hills, as was 
a certain city of world-wide renown, and has 
no Pantheon or amphithoatro like that had, 
nor even as yonr town, a Lyceum to boast of, 
whero one may go, and while away his leis- 
ure hours listening to tho tyro deliver his 
maiden spsoch. or those skilled in legal lore 
their highly polished and finished discourse, 
still it has its place ofbnainess, worrhip and 
amusement, and therefors wo are thankful 
for our "small favors and largo ones in pro- 
portion," Wo havo two churches, very com- 
fortablo buildings, at which throe denomin- 
aliens do regularly worship, and a choir 
wh ch dispenses music for them all, and ac. 
quits itself most creditably. An acadomy 
liboraHy patronized, and at which we hold 
our court for the trial of warrants, Ac., and 
which by tho way on such an occasion i.s a 
place of considurable nniuaomont, as the fol- 
lowing will evince. In a case involving thc^ 
killing of siioep by dngj. a certain party 
testified he saw the sheep bite tho dog, to 
which this deponent doth except, ns I lia-vo 
well known it to happen, but I did hear durs 
the war thnt they would hito soldiers. 
We havo also three firms doing a thriving 
business, viz : Mossrs. Lowin A Weaver, 
Mr. J. ,T. Littell aud Mr. Z. Gilmer, all 
indefatigable and energetic men, such as 
will make any iicighborhood prosper, and 
build up any section of country, if tho 
"Rump" At Wnshingtou or the powers thnt 
be, will only permit. In addition wo have ( 
also quite a neat "Temperance Hall" for 
tho meeting of the "Friends of Temporanca" 
a society but recently organized, and which 
from tl e favorable auspices under which i t 
cammoncad, bids fair to bo a success, and 
very beneficial to society generally, I am 
told that Sir John Barleycorn lias already 
fallen two cents in the glass, and is likely to 
got down whero it was in days of yoro, when 
nvery mm could afford to drink it, and few 
drank too much, because it was plentiful.— 
Wo have fail* ladies as wall as brave, and en- 
ergotie men. who havo espoused tho cause of 
"Temporaneo," (as they do of every good 
work) and with thorn you know there is no 
snob word as fail, for what their "hands find 
to do" they "do avith all their might." 
Some who havo been too intimate with 
John for years, and who wore wont to make 
night hideous with tlieir Bachanalian yells, 
and sing tho old ballad. 
"Insiiiring bold John Barleycnrn. 
_ What dangers thou can'at make uj scorn' 
Wi' linpcnny wo fear nae evil : 
Wi' usqnebae we'll face the devil /" 
have been induced by their inflnence, 
(which wo all admit is gieat) to quit his 
company, enlist under the banner of'Tom- 
peranee" and deny (heir allogianeo la him 
forever, and aye. We havo hero too a fine 
rabinct workshop, where work ofthe latest 
style and finish, can ho had at shoit notice, 
and fair pricas. A nnmher-one Physician, 
who is a blessing to any community, and 
really a tin.! yam on. A Tailor who can 
givo yon a fit eqna' to any on Broadway, and 
a manufacturer of hoots who can't bo snrpas- 
sod in the finish of his work and the inatciiil 
which lie uses anywhere. And last but not 
least two commodious and respectable Inns, 
one hy that gentlemanly and hospitable pro 
prietor li Bonds whero yon can be furnished 
at all hours, with the best the season affords 
viz : "Beef Mutton, Fowl and Oysten 
equal if not superi r to any this side of tide 
water, Tho other by Mr. William Sipo, who 
has tho Old Virginia sign, viz .- Entertain, 
ment for man or beast" and avho will he 
pleased to accomodata tho public at all 
times. * 
So yon see we are racsnitrncting gradual- 
ly, aud if Uncle Sam, alias Hirnin, alias 
Ulysses alias the "Rump'' as aforesaid will 
permit, wi 1 conlinuo. But if that in- 
tends to do all the reconstructing to suit its 
self yon may count ns out, and wo may still 
sing. 
"O MiodlcH picture In tlic booltoftimel 
Samali i fell -.-.n-Tept, without a crime .- 
Found not a srncrous frit-ad, a pitying foe, 
ThoiiEh in her arma, nor mercy in her woe," 
But it is much nore pleasant to sing— 
"\Ve dont want no pardon, for what we was and am , 




—Bath houses of tha LagLlature of '.Vest 
Virginia, havo passed a resolution dcclnring 
fur impeachment, and tendering aid to Cvl- 
gresa if needed. 
— Maj. John Dooley, an esteeinod and 
widely known citizen of Richmond died in 
that city last week. M j. Dooley was an 
excellent citizen, an honest man, and a gal- 
lant soldier iu tho C. S. A. 
—Hawxhnrsl, Massio and White, address- 
ed the negroes cf Bawling Green, Caroline 
Co., on tho 27th inst. 
Hntvxluirat told the negroes that thei0 
rights might have to be maintained lay arms 
niul asked them if they were ready. Ho 
promised them lands, which by tnxnlion 
would be foreeil into tho market at nominal 
pticos. Prom appenrnncu of things it would 
s'em that Havtrxht rst La candidate fur the 
bhack and tan aunaiuatieii lor Governi r, and 
ilut he is endeavoring to get ahead of Ilnn- 
uioutt, Bayno, and Bolts, by addioasii g 
them at short nolice. 
— iho radicals ia Richmond are endeav- 
oring lo induce Gen Schofiidd lo turn out 
all tlio oily officials and appoint the "lo—il." 
—It is stated thnt a number of prominent 
Radical Senators,together wilh General 
Grant, expi nded their eloquence yesterday 
in a vain tflorl to persuade Stsntou to re- 
sign. 
— The North Carolina Radical Convention 
unanimously uoniinutcd lluldcn for Govern- 
or. Gen. Grant for President, and B. P. 
Wide for Vice President. 
—Among the incidents on Monday at the 
capitul, tho police, who were stationed in 
1 i.rgo tumbeis at every enlianco, stopped a 
reporter who had a bundle of papers under 
his arm, ami insisted on inspecting its con- 
tents, lo know if there was reasttn lo appre- 
hend Hint some desperate attempt might be 
made to blow up Congress witb j ov dar or 
ui'.ro glycerine. 
—The Cointnission of Stanton as Secretary 
of War, is signed by Lincoln, anil | ravides 
ihat he shall hold said t ffica "during the 
pleasure of the PresiJent of ike U, S. for Iho j 
time being," 
NEWS ITE.lJS. 
—A Ll.irrisbur j letler in the New York . 
World says ; '•[ confi lenlly aiscrt, avithout : 
fear of contra icliou, tbat not one man, 1 
much less one company of soldiers, has of- 
fered his services to Govirnor Geary. The 
report is a base falsehood, manufactured out 
of whole cloth, and an Insult and an outrage 
to the people of Pennsylvania," 
Montqomebv, Ala,. February 27.—The 
returns from all the counties are in but their 
public.ilion is still forbidden. 
A negro man, who was known as op- 
po.-cd to the leagues,and used his iLflncncc 
to keep the negroes from voting, was killed 
by a violent Radical negro Monday night 
about twenty miles from this city. 
—3cveral parties interested in Alabama's 
admission, wore before tbe Rriconstruction 
Committee lately urging promptness of ac- 
tion . 
—The Iowa Democratic State Convention 
has appointed delegates to tlio National Con- 
vention instructed for Pendleton. 
—The committee of seven were busy yes- 
terday seek ing charges against the President. 
General Kinory was examined to find out il 
the President had sought to tiso tho garrison 
of Washington to eject Stanton from hia 
Ipridon at tbe corner of Pennsylvania avenuo 
aud Seventeenth atrcot. They arc afraiif to 
lake up the old charges, and are sorely puz- 
zled to find neav ones that will afford even 
tho flimsiest pretext for their purpose — 
Nalional Inlelligencer, Feb. 27. 
—Tlio Conservatives of North Carolina 
have r.cminated Gen. Z B. Vance for Oov- 
FEW A D VER TISKifEKTX. 
rjlOTUK BOYsTnD THE FAUMEHH. 
K-mcmbfr thatl an jttll bnylnzttry bnnM anil nun- 
ufactur.Lg tin- bept boned till in the Statt, and dont for- 
aelllmt K. L. Lambert mjr agent *1 Harriaonl ur* l» 
enylng fifty cent® In CrtM for cTerj 109 pound* of dry 
one* that you will take to his store, at that place and will nleo soil to you my bone dust. And remember ®l*o 
thnt when yoii Karmer* l.uul your flour, grain bacon ■nd other produce to Lumbert'e for tale at the highest 
ca-ih p) ice®, your boys can nico throw on the wagon a few h ti ud red pound*, or half a ton of dry bones and get 
the cash for them the re ali>o. 
1 am paying $15, per ton for dry bone® delivered at 
my mill, whero 1 am also telliug bone dust iu any quaa tlty. 
klar. 4 2t. Q. W. BERLIN. 
DOG LOST.—A black and tan rat-terrier 
Dop, had on a bras® collar and lock, with 
an iron ring attached—an®wors to tho name of 
"Oixie/' A liberal reward will bo given for bis 
ret urn to the Amcrictn Hotel, in tUi® place. 
Mar i It* 
NAILS ! 
I.fJDWIG (t- 00. NAIS/ 
arc eelllng X®I1* nt |6 51, Cash ; and oil other good* at 
corresponding r*(es. Mar 4. 
HORSE SHOEB we soil at $8 00 por 
keg. [Mar 4J LUDWIO A CO.^ 
NEW GOODS.—Another ArriyAl of New 
Good®—receiving thi® week—rheflp for canh or 
produce. Call soon. mar. 4. I. PAUL A SON'S 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
VALUABLE MISSOURI LAND FOR SALE 
OR EXOUASOE 
FOR LAND IN THE VALLEY OF 
VIRGINIA ! 
I have a dcfirnblo trnct of land, Ivfng in tbe 
conn ties of Lewis and Clark, ir. the .Slate of Mis- 
eonri, and about twenty miles from the thriving 
town o' Canton, on the upper Mississippi river, 
which contains 
799 ACRES, 
2fi0 ACRES of which ia in such TIMBER aa is 
HltjilLV VALUABLE in that country. The 
baluncc of tho tract is 
FINE PRAIRIE LAND, 
103 ACRES of which is in cultivation and under 
good fencing. A comfortable 
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, 
with good Stabling and other out-buildings on 
the premises. 
This tract of land is well wntered by two enn- 
stnnt streams running through it, and is sur- 
rourtded by all tho convenicuccs necessary to 
make it desirable, and is 
Located in a good Neigliborhood, and in a 
Well Improved Section of Country. 
I will exchange tho above Farm for good Land 
in this Valley, or 1 will sett it at a tow price for 
CASH. For further particulars-apply to the 
pioprictor af this paper, or address 
T. A. JACKSON, 
Cedar Creel;, 
Mar 4.tf Frederick County, Va 
VALUABLE LIMESTONE LAND 
FOP. SALE I 
PLASTER for sale by ■""■-.i, I. PAUL t EONS. 
C^ORN MEAL MILLS.—Wo have "still 
■/on bond Iwo of ibe above Mills for which we will take JIUO a pelco cash, or good produro In oxchangc. 
«-'ar.4. I PAUL i SONS. 
UTOVNS STOVJfS.—25 Cook Stoves for 
0 sale—nil sizes—warrentcd to conk well or taken 
ba.'ix. The tin ware we have made here. mar. I, I. PAUL . SONS- 
CLOVER SEEJOT 
1 Af) UUSIIF-LS of Prime, Rocklngham -* Clover Seed, which I c.m rccomracud as be- ing clear from all filth, In store and for sale by 
Mar * E. L. LAMBERT, Bank Row. 
Notice to whom it may concern. 
All poreons indebted to us by pm-n ac- 
count or note are requested to come forward and 
Bottle, and thereby save additional expense. 
Mar. 4-41. ISAAC PAUL <6 SONS. 
GARRETT'S Scotch Snull'in20 cent papers, 
[mar 4] For sale at ESUMAN'S. 
]i3>nnd's Sootcli .Snuff, in lOo. papers. 
^ mar*) At ESUMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
Cl V/. GAIL it- AX, Scotch SnufT, equal to 
X• any now in the m arkct For sale at 
jnar 4 ESUMAN'S Tobacco store. 
IVy ACCABOY Snuff, nacd for the noso, frosh liX a in] fine, in quart,r pnun.l packages, jnn received 
MIEjtJL msTJtTE jtaEJretKS 
J. D, Pain. ... Ja il. Lock*. 
J D. PRICE & CO.. 
REAL SSTATB, AFD 






BEND FOR A CATALOODK. 
LIFE AND FIRE 
insurance 
effected 
IN THE MOST RELIABLE COMPANIES IN 
IN THE UNITED STATES., 
'fcqtLOmce over First National Bank. Har/l- ■onburg. Va. ' 
Dec. 25, 1867. 
Jos. r. ruicx. 
PRICE ii LOCKE 
LIFE AND FIRG 
INSURANCE AGENTS. 
omee—Bank Building, Han isonburg, Var 
Arenow prepnied to Issue Policies ofliun- annce. tn the following responsibla Companies r 
Knickejbooker L' e Insurance Companv, N. Y,. 
United States I ire and Marine Insurance Com" 
pany, of Bnltimore, Md. 
Nov 20, 1867 
J^AND AGENCY IN VIRGINIA. 
STEARNS A GRAY. 
FaAttiUji Stbarks, A S Oaiv 
Kiel:mood, Va. Kockingham Co., Va. 
We have more than two hundred farmsln onr 
hands for sale, East of the Blue Ridge, and would 
be clad to have some in the Valley. 
, ./2^,.Wc b"Uor the Parcha3cr'. and charge him 2}i per cent. [Oct. 2—ly 
JTIIS CJEJL LjtA-MCa-VS. 
APPLETON'S F.DITION 
OF THE 
WA VER L EF HO VEL S, 
NOW PCOUSUINO, 
JOHN X. LOCKS, 
banklin raARNi,
R ch n  
a id for sate at ESUMAN'S Tobacco Store. From new Stereotype Plates nniform with tha New Edition of DrcKexs, containing all 
fiJtLES. 
UUVATE SALE 
v  J J x " '"avB Muiiur un i k n  
the notes of ihe Autnor, and pain- 
ted from the latest edition o( tho 
Authorized Text. 
or A VALUABLE FARM I 
0jTIic subscriber offers for sale a valuable body Lim c.luue I.and, ccotain-ng 
950 ACRES, 
adjoining the town of llarrisonburg, on the 
South ti.le, mid formerly known as the Conrad 
Farm. This land will fie sold alltogether, or be 
divided into two parts, both well watered, aud 
both in 
A HIGH STATE OF CULTIVATION, 
with fine iiiiprovemcnts. This is .a desirable 
property, inclose proximity to tho town <fHar- 
risonburg the central attraction in the Valley of 
Virginia, to which the lailroad is now rapidly 
approaching 
ALSO, 
TWO NEW DWELLING HOUSES, 
now in course of erection, situated facinp the 
Valley Tu; nj ik;j, in tho Southern suburbs ol the 
town. These Houses to be completed by April 
1st. One contai, is 7 liooms, the other 8, both 
in every tray 
Suitable for first-class Residences 
TERMS—inodcrit®. Apply to 
ISAAC PAUL. 
Mar. 4 At. llarrisonburg, Va. 
,
TriUGTNTA TO WIT.—At Pules held in the 
T Clerk's OlTice ofthe Circuit Court of Rock- 
ingbam County, on Monday, the 2nd day of 
March, 18C8. 
Gerard T. Hopkins surviving rartnerc fGorprd 
T. Hopkins aud Wbitficld G. Kiasling, lato 
partner, doing business under the name and 
style of Hopkius k Kissling. Piaintiffs. 
vs. 
James S. Harris in bis own right, and as ex- 
ecctor of Q. Lafayette Hedrick, deceased, his 
wife Sallio J. Harris, George Harris infant, the 
sureties in the executorial bond of Joseph S* 
Harris executor of C. Lalayetto Hedrick, dec., 
whoso names are unknown, McDonough Harris, 
Colin Cattcrton and Lucia his wife, William 
W. Ili.L'Ick and Rlcli&rd li. Hjdrick. 
Defcndanto 
IX CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to establish, set up 
and obtain payment of a Inst bond made by C. 
Lafayette Hcadrick deceased to Richard JL 
Hedrick, and by bim the said Richard JJ. 
Hedricl:, assigned to Hopkins & Kissling. 
And it appearing by an afiitlavit filed in this 
mee, that the defendants James S. Harris and 
Sal lie J. hia wife, George Harris infant, and 
McDonough Harris are not residents of this 
State, it is therefore ordered that the said de- 
fendants do appear hero within one month al!er 
due publication of this order and do wh nt is 
necessary lo protect their interest in this suit. 
Copy—T cste : — 
A/St. C. SPRINKEL, Cl'k. 
Eastham & Harnsberger, p. q. 
Mir. 4-4t. Printers fee$1). 
TTIRGTNIA TO WIT t—At rules held in 
V the Clerk'® offlG-1 of the Circuit Court of tocking- 
bum County, on Monday the 2nd day of March 1868. 
Joh n L, Colcman, William T. Uoleman, Sabrlua Cole- 
man. Plalntina. 
vs. 
Alfred McCauly and his children (infants whose names 
a-c unknown) Lorcna F. McCauly his late wife, John' 
T. Davis and Mary E his wife, Jaclss4)n Crawford and his two Infaift children Thomas and Elizabeth, hy 
his bit .' wife Ruth J. Crawford, John Dean and 'Jarah D, his wife, who was Sarah B. Colemun, foloraon 
Dean and Emily B. his wife, who was Emily B. Cole- 
muu and Hiram A Kile. Defendants. IN CHANCERY. 
The "bj i ct of this suit Is to o'daln a decree for the 
fale of the land conveyed by Samuel C. Xavlor and 
Eliza his wife to Hiram A. Kite trustee for the separate 
uso of 8a1uda Colcman now deceased, and after her 
e'eadi to her clr;ht children named In the bill. 
And it appearing by an affidavit filed In this cause 
that the defendants John T. Davis and Mary E. his 
wife are not residents of the Stale of Virginia, it is 
therefore ordeo. d that the said defondants do appear 
here wiihin one month afterdne publication of this or- 
der and do what is necessary lo protect their intcves in 
lids suit. Copy—Test; 
A. St. C. SPRINKLE, Clerk. 
E nsll ; m k Harn sbcrgcr, p. q. 
M «r. 4 41 Print era fee $6. 
VIRGIMA TO WIT.—At rules heM in 
the Clerk® office of the Circuit Court of RockinK- 
ham County, on Monday Uhc 'ind day of March, 
1S08 ' 
John U. Illgli, PlalBllff. ) 
V® } In Debt. John Fawley Defendant. ) 
UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
The object of this suit is to obtain a Judntncnt for tbe 
sum of$550.u0 debt due on single bill, with legal inter- 
ebt thcivou from the 10th day of October 180), till paid. 
And it appearing by an affidavit filed la the cause, 
that the defendant John Fawley Is not a resident of 
Virginia, it is therefore ordered that the said defendant 
do apper here within one monch after du e publication 
of thb order, and do what i® necessary to protect his 
iutexest iu this suit. 
Copy—Teste ; 
A. bx. C. SPRINKEL, Clerk. 
Mar. 4-4t. Printer* fee $5. 
TO THE CREDITORS OP 
SAMUEL WEXGER, dee'd. 
All person holding claims Against said estate 
are nolilied to bring them forward nt ouce, prop- 
erly authenticated, for settlement. Com mis- 
aionor Wartmonn, in llarrisonburg, will receive 
and attend to the snino 
JOSEPH IIEATWOLK, 
Mar i 4t Adoiiniftrator. 
I ofTcr my farm, lying fire miles east of liar 
nsonburg, nt private sale. It contains 
1W ACRES OE GOOD LIMESTONE LAND, 
110 acres of which are cleared, under good fenc- 
ing, and in a high state of CTiUivation , the bal- 
ance is in good limber, oak, pine. rfc. A never 
failing spring of pure water aKbrds a comtant 
etr- am through tho entire farm tho vcar round. 
The buildings consist of a 
GOOD DWELLING HOUSE, 
Good Barn, two corn-houses, smoke-house, two 
bunk-cellars, with good lofts over them, a first- 
rate Ice house, and Dairy attached, and a num- 
ber of other necessary out buildings. There is 
alsoon the place TWO YOUNG OUCHARDS. 
One containing about 200 young winter-ay pic 
trees; the other ia a fino orchard of summer 
fruit, rhore is a Good TENANT HOUSE on the 
place, which stands close to the latter orchard. 
•n0*11!? •anx'ous *0 ^'BP0SCJ the above farm, 1 will soil it at a low price, and ou the most ac- 1 
commodating terms. Addresi 
A. H. HREWER. 
Fob 12-lf llarrisonburg, Va. 
pUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of an order made by the County 
Court of Rockingbam, at the December term, 
1867, in the attachment case of D A H Forrer, 
vs Christian Hall, I will sell at public auction on 
the premises on 
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 22J, 186?, 
tho tract of land levied on in said cafp, lying 
near the Massauutton Mountain, adjoining tho 
lands of Smith Sampson, Jacob Miller, "Jacob 
Life and others, and containing about FIVE 
ACRES. 
Termf—One third in hand, and tho residue in 
one and two vears, with interest from day of 
sale. Bond and good personal security required. 
JOS, N. MAUZY, Deputy for 
Jan 2D-3t Samuel l>. Allebaugh/S R C. 
P OS TP ONE MENT. 
The above sale is postponed until Wedncsda y, 
March 4, 1SG8. Feb 2G-2t 
WIIANN'S lUW-BONE 
SUPER PHOSPHATE, 
WIIANN'S PURE BONE DUST 1 
Having been appointed Agent for the above 
Celebrated Fertiliners, I am prepared to furnish 
Farmers in quantities to suit. Call and examine 
ccrtideates, Ac. E.L. LAMBERT, 
Fob 29-tf Bank Row. 
SPRING, HAIR AND SIIL'CK 
MATTIUSSKS. 
THOMAS O. STERLING 
Manufacturer to order every description of 
Spurxa, IIaiu and Shuck Mattrassrs on as res- 
sonable terms ns can bo had anywhere in the 
Valley. 
Shop on North Main street, llarrisonburg, 
Virginia. 
Country Produce taken in exchange for work. 
Sotit/aclion Guarantee!, 
Fob 26-11 
^J-RUUANICS, MECHANICS, MIX'II AN ICS 
. l.ODK TO FOUR IXTERKSTS. 
We have the fiaeat nsso-. tmcnt of Mechanics 
Tools in the V allov. Come and see us. 
Feb. 12. LUoWIG 4; CO. 
To be Completed in Twenty-Fine Volume,. 
Price 25 Cents Each- 
Printed on fine white paper, clear tjpe and 
convenient in size Proxounckd ''A 
MlltlCLX OP ClIElPKESS." 
ORDER OF ISSUE. 
1. Wararle, ; 2. Ivanhoe ; 3 Keii'w rib ; i 
Guy Mannerinq , ft. Antiquarr ; 6 Rob Ucr ' 
7. Old Mortalit. ; 8 The Black DwarL aod 
A Legend of ll.introsn; 9- U Me of La-. 
• met-moor; IP. Heart of Mid'o'.lUn; 11 'i 1 » 
M mastery; 12. The Abh t; 13. The i'irate- 
14 fortunes of Nipel; 15. I>, p ,ril of tho 
' }5- 9aLjntin L,ar»»''J I 17.St. Roman's Well; 18. Uedgaontlet; 19. The B ;t ol od. 
and Highland Widow; 20. The Talism. n; 
21. Woodstock ; 22. Fair Maid of P.-nh , 23. 
Anno of G-erstein; 24. Count Uolo. t of 
I ans ; 25. Tho 'Surgeon'® Daughter* 
On receipt of SIX DOLLARS wc^ill aend th« 
entire set of Waverley Novel®, as published, aud 
a copy of a new 
Steel pinto Potrait of Sir Walter Scott, 
from a painlinn hv Sir Thomas Lswrence, sui- 
table lor frannnp-; the Books and EngravinR to 
be sent lr»e of post«Re to anv part ofthe United States. 
Lither of the above sent to any address on re- 
ceipt of tfio price, 25 cents per volume. 
Our-c tptof TEN DOLLARS a complete set 
or Dickant (in ttntform stvle), 17 volume.-, and 
« avet ley, 23 Tntumes. will be sent post paid.— 
1 he cheapest Ten Dollars' worth to be found in 
tne whole tango of Literature. Forty .two toI- 
umes fur $10. 
Exfrannlinarv Opporlnnifv for the Mil- 
lion to Purchase a set of Sir Walter Scott'* 
World-rauowncJ Wuverloy Novels. 
CLUB RATES. 
One complete set, 25 (Five sets $26 00 
voli. , $G 00. j Ten sets, $65 00 
Three complete sets, 25 rots., $16 00. 
(Mai'cd at our expense.) 
Any person obtaininir Pour subscribers far 
• m , vi:rlI'rY VB,'S' "^'' remitting us $24' will be entitled to n set of Dickens 17 r.ls.! 
gratis, all mailed at our expense. 
Any person obtaining eight subscribers, ■nd 
remitting $48,00, will reeeive a ropy of th* 
averley Galtery," containing 20 Ste.l en- 
gravings of tho Female Characters in the War- erl v Nov L, bound in elegant morocco, price 
$15.00. 
n ^^n}'*9??or3 ^"ftnted in every town in fho United Slate®. A great opportunity i® affbrded. 
to industrious men and women to make money 
as every man. woman, and child will purchas. 
Wavkroey Novels at this tow price. For 
special rates, apply to the Publishers, 




Wator Pro:f EoaSng, 
Ok'l.TINO A IIAUNRffl l-APBS. ■•nil Slncip far rjrralar and Saapla of the t aper. 
C. J. FAY .fc CO, 
Sd k Vina Si*., Ciacdcn, X. Jcrsej. 
(NLFRK'S OFFICE OF THE COURT OP 
d Uoekinghatn. SC.—Taken up on the 15th 
day oi Oct..her, 184.7, by Jacob F. Bowers, on 
his land in Kockingham county, a light Brindle 
Heifer, inclined to a dun, white belly, a little 
white rn tho rump, no c.ir marks, supposed to bo 
about two years old, and appraised at $40. 
(An extract)—Teste 
Wm. D. TROUT, D. C, 
Feb. 19 St-Pr's fee $2 - ' 
TO tho Creditors of UN ALLEUAUOU, 
Deoed. 
All persons holding claims against tho cstato 
of John Allebaugh, deo'd, are hereby notified 
to bring them forward, properly authenticated, 
for settlement. Comnjis ioner Wm. McK. Wart- 
man, in llarrisonburg. will receive and attend 
to them. JACOB-N. COWAN, Ad'mr. 
Fob 26-it 
I rjA BUi? ELS Prime, Valley Gloyer |I/\/ Seed o store and for snh bv 
Feb 20-31 E. L. LAMBERT. Bank Row. 
TAB! A. CUTLERY, 
TABLE CUTLERY. 
TABLE CUTLERY. 
Messrs. Ludwlg, A Co., respectfully inform 
Housekeepers in want of Knives and Forks, 
Desert Knivoa, Plated Spoons and Forks, that 
thev are selling thusa articles very cheap for 
cash. 
DISSTON'S Ctjleb ated Mill, Cross-rut and 
Hand Saw®, at I.UDWIO A GO'S 
Feb. 26. Hardware Store. 
$f.00TEWAR^ 
Lost, a Packet Memorandum Book, carried by 
R. 0. Paul, of our firm. The finder will rcoeii'o 
the above toward by leaving the book at our 
atore. R RAUL 4 SO.v S. 
Feb 20 2t 
J3UESII GARDEN SKEUkT 
Just received, a complete assortment of Lan 
dreth ® Warranted Garden Seeds, consisting in 
part of 0 
Early York Cabbage, Long Green Cucumber, 
P, BRADLEY <& CO.. 
At tho old stand, Southwestern end of Harrljonbanr* 
on the W arm SpriiiKS Turnpike, are prepared to manu- 
faclurc at short notice, 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINOS, 
IXCLUOIHO 
Mill Casting* .<Ss Mic'tinory, Plow Castiiige( 
Stigar-Cme Mill*, 
and In fact almost «jy kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our experience l.eint- extenvive, having conducted 
il e busittess of Iron toundor. for year., we can euar- 
antec good wo,k ut sntlsroctory rates. ' We still nmnufaoturo and keep conjlantly on hand 
the celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
which Is acknowledged, on all hands, to ba the Plow 
best adapted lo this country, an I will fu rniah them la 
our customer., certainly on as good terms as tboy cau 
be had anywhere else. 
FINISniNQJ 
Wehave In operation at ourcstabllahment. a FIR3T- 
CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do all kind® of 
IRON FINISHING ia the very beat manner. 
Country Prodnco taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmers, Still-owners and other, glvt us a ca 11 aa 
wc willeudcavor to give laiisfacllon. 
P. BRADLEY, 
rr . J. WILTON. Harrisonbiirg, Va., Feb 26 tf. 
French Oxharf, 
Late D rum man J 
Drumhead Savoy " 
Lon^ Salmon Radish, 
*• Scarlet Sborttoji, 
Lady Finger 
Long reen ucu ber, 
Early Cabbage Lettuce, 
Lons Red Beet, 
Kar.ly Turn:p ** 
Sugar Beet, 
Early Frame Cucumber, 
Sugar Faranip. 
And a complete assortment of Peas, Beans, 
Corn, le. at OTT'S Drug Stove. 
OLD ORIGINAL 
JL AND TRUE 
DIXIE HOUSE; 
Under the Masonic Temple, opposite Hill'® Hottl Har- 
rifcouburg, Va-, ' 
JOHN SCANLON, PaorRiBToa, 
While I connot boast, as one ofmy friendly neighbor* 
ha® done, of having proour-id ray llcen*e from tlie Hon- 
ornblo County Court of Rockingham, yi-t my lecal. 









DOJIESTIC BRANDY. NEW ENGLAND RDM. 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY. 
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY. 
MONONOAHKLA WHISKY, 
SCOTCH WHISKY, ' 
IRISH WHISKY. 
And to keep ;ha"Old, Original and true Dixie IIon.e." 
In the old place, under the ItaHi.vIc Temple, cppoilta 
intl*. Hotel, is unqueetioned and unquc.tlunable, 
I have come amoii(!«t the Rood people of Hun isonbun} to live with them, and help forward the town, end 1 
am well persuaded I have the gnod wl.I.e. and kind 
feeling .if all the beat oiliteni r.f the town. 
1 do not boat of my weeUh.forl hav'ut nmcb of that but I do stand, nnd went to aland upon my good 
name; lean any that "1-e who alct-b my i ume ileela 
Iravh, but lie that Blerla my gen.t name, iteeta thai 
which doe. rot him aurleh. hut ta.ke. me pc.r ladtori, V. b 24 K JOHN «OA VL«.X, 
i|e QMb (Toinmoniufalt!). 
Harruoubarg. Rockingham County, Ta 
WEDNESDAY, - - • MARCIT 4. 18G3 
JlOcal, affaibs- 
iy Wo call purticnlar attention to tlio 
land offered for salo, in to-dny'o paper, by 
Ur. Isaac Panl. Also, rnlnnble Miseouri 
land, by Mr. T. A Jackson. 
Notici.—A Sacramental Meeting wll! 
begin at New Erection Church, on SatnrJay 
next, the 7lh inst. 
TuAJtlta.—Our genial friend Jack Wall of 
the Dixie Ilotieo, will accept cur thnuks for 
a pitcher of ale—frceh and fine—which, un- 
like our Brother of the Register, wo tried, 
therefore we kuow of what we speak, 
Impobtakt Dfctsion.—Judge Harris, of 
the Circuit Conrt, in a matter brought before 
him last week, decided that a monthly County 
Court may give judgment on any Rtafo 
debt. It has been heretofore held, we believe, 
that snch judgment cou'd only bo rendered 
by the Quarterly term of the County Court. 
RottitiiraiUM Codstt Consf.hvative Com- 
jiittkf..—At a meeting of the Conservative 
County Committee on lbs 28th of February 
last, it was : 
Resolved, That the'members of said com- 
mittee in each District hold mcotingR and 
appoint Chiefs of Fifty and Cbieis of Tens, 
as early as possible, and report to the Su- 
perintendent of tho County, that lie may 
report to the Central Committee at Uich- 
mond. S. A. COFFMAN 
Supt. of County. 
We earnestly endorse the above resolu- 
tion, and hope that tho conservatives of 
Rockingham will at once proceed to effect 
a more complete organization of the party, 
so that Virginia may be placed iu the same 
category with Alabama. 
Court.—The Quarterly Term of the Feb- 
ruary County Court for this county, which 
has bsen sitting for tin two weeks past, ad- 
journed on Monday last, the Jury having 
been dissmissod on the Sat unlay previous. 
While a great deal of business was trnnbacf. 
ed, and a great many cases of minor impor- 
t noe disposed of, there were but few cases 
■which wero of general impcrtanco suough to 
nport. 
The Ltcevu .—The question,' Should old 
Bachelors bo enljected to civil dienbilities 
was on the bills fi r discussion last Friday 
night, but the hearts of the affirmativo failed, 
under the it.nutnce, perhaps, <>( the present 
depresskn of ll e funds, and they di 1 not 
j ut iu BDBpi caint.ce, The dcciidon should 
therefore he considered as rendered iu the 
tegative by default. 
' Our readers will bo pleased to bo remind- 
ed that Rev T. D. Bell delivers his lecture 
vu Friday night next, before that body. 
The Rockisohau LtDRiiiY AssiCIatiox 
m-1 at the ofiicc of Capt. Kenny, on Satur- 
day night last, and adopted a new Constitu- 
tion. The old eflicers of tho Association 
were reelcctcd, as follows; Fresid'-nt—James 
Kenny, V. President—Jacob L. S lerl ; Sec- 
retrry Han. D. Cushen ; Treasurer—0. C 
Sterling, Jr; Librarian—11 T. Waitman; 
Executive Cm miltee—Ilev. T. D Bell, Rev. 
J [I. Bowman, Meisra. J. D. Piico, W. S. 
L'lrty, and Jss. Kenny. 
We are pleased to see this highly nfolul 
In ti'utlon moving along uuder ."ucb favor- 
«b'o auspices. Thry have received their 
fir-t instalment of Books, some sixty Yolumes 
•i d coijfidcntly expect to go on incrsas- 
iug their stock until ihey have such a Li- 
brary as will lean honor to ths whole coun- 
»y- 
RBDxmcATioN. -The Lutheran Church of 
this place, which it will bo remembered was 
a hue-st entirely destroyed by the Yankees 
during the war, a'd which has been rebuilt 
and refitted in a runt snd handsmie manner, 
was reJedieated to the service < f Almighty 
tiod on Sunday last. licv. J. I. Miller, Editor 
i t the Luthnran Visitor, preached the dcdica- 
t ion sermou to one of the largest congrega- 
tions ever assembled in this place. 
The "Grav Jackits.'*—Wo have ro 
etived a copy of a nicely bound, anJ ncctly 
printed volume under the above title, from 
the publishore, Messrs. Jones Brothers & Co., 
liichmocd, Va. The look iau collection of 
anecdotes and incidents of the War, fully 
portray irg the character of cur brave soldiers, 
and is every way worth the pi ice. 
IIaru Up.—Several nights ago, seme ir- 
repressible night prowler carried off a grind- 
store from the sidewalk in fiont of Messrs. 
Ludwig & Go's Hardware sh rc. in this 
place. We feel very much obliged to the 
gent.,'whoever he was, for not stealing onr 
Press which happened to stand ou the side- 
walk over night. 
Appointment.—Rev. H, A. Bovey has 
been appointed to tho charge of the Lacy 
Spring Circuit of the Church of the United 
Brethren of Christ, by thv recent Conference 
of that denomination. This charge, we 
believe, includes Ilartisonluirg. 
The Haqur.town Mah,.—This leading 
Demoora'ic Journal comes to us this week 
greatly enlarged asd Improved, especially 
the heading, which Is decidejly neat, and 
docs great credit to the taste ol tho proprie- 
tors. A brief synopsis of tho histoiv of llils 
paper may pcihaps interest some of our 
readerr. More than forty years ago it com- 
menced its curoe.-, and continued in bold ad- 
vocacy of Deniecraiic pi inciplcs until the 
breaking om of the war, when the office was 
entirely destroyed by a mob of irresponsible 
characters, led on by Yankee joldicrs. Its 
editor, Mr. Dccliert, was forced to leave bis 
family and seek refuge in our lines. After the 
war ho returned and rcsurncted his ] aper, 
and was again meeting a I c.irty support 
from the people, when his establisbment 
toek lire and ercrytbii g was consumed.— 
Nothirg daunted, Mr. D. again resurrecltd 
the Mail and his energy mid perseverance are 
meeting a jnst reward. Twice lias Hie in- 
cieusiiig business of the establi-bment coni- 
pellud him to culargy, and now t! ey cau 
boast the largest pnp r, the largest dicula- 
ticn, and tho only Stea n Piiutiug eslablisit' 
rnent in Mary land ou'g.de the cltv if Bal- 
tiinorc. 
May the sun of prevporlly ntvtr cease to 
shine upon the Mail ui mil itg ppntIl!.. 
/Ratly .propriitoig, Vans pccheit,i;vi! jj 
Was.n, 
Notice.—We are autborizej to state that 
Dr. N. M. Burkliolder, who is new attending 
the DaUitnore College of Dchtal Surgery, ; 
i intendi to return to this place about the Ifi'.h 
of this monlb, and will reopen bis ifFice next 
door to tho Bookstore, by the first of April ; 
next. Soo liis card in a few weeks. 
C'SMFucialC iI.lf.oe.—The Bryant. Rlrat- 1 
ton & Saddler Commercial College, No. 8 
North Charles Street, Baltimore Md., is an 
institution which stands deservedly high in 
the popular mind. A term of tuition at 
this College will render any young man of 
average educalion perfectly competent as 
book keeper or hank clerk.' See advertise- 
ment on fourth page. 
Tnr, Phrenolooicai. Joi rnai. for March 
contains a rich freight of literature, ndapfed 
to tha tastes of all readers, via; O'Jsronli, 
the English Minister—John Bright, tho Re- 
former—Hon. Timothy O Ilnwe, U. R. fi.— 
Thomas Alien Reed, the cclohratod Short- 
hand Reporter—"Jennie June"—Mrs. J . C. 
Croly—Charles Kenn, the Tr.igedian—Eliz- 
aneth , Blaekwell—A Woman's Manner-- 
Wt and How shall a Man Proae h—Litcr- 
ry Women -Sssing. not Bolio ving—No 
Business—The Broad Way—Pauporism, its 
Cause and Cure, etc , with numerous por- 
traits and illustrations. Only $3 a year, or 
30 cents a number. Address S: R. Weils, 
Editor, 3S0kIlroadway, New York. 
Thf, Musical Anvoc.sTE.—This splendid 
Musical and Literary Monthly for March is 
on our table. It contains ninf. pieces of 
Piano and Sacred Music, and twenty-five 
pages of choice musical and miscollan- 
oous reading matter thus giving more music 
and rending matter than any musical journal 
in tho United Ptntcs. It. is beautifully 
printed, and, wo do not hesitate to say , is 
worthy of a place in every family in tho 
country. Suhseribo for it. Terms.—$1 25 
per annum, single copies, 15 cents. Address 
K iefer and <Sr Rhor, Singer's Glen, Rocking- 
ham county, Vn. 
The Lutheran Visitor-.—This Reii- 
gious Monthly for March is at hand. As 
usual it is well filled with matter of decided 
interest, particularly to those of tho faith 
which it upholds. Wo delight to seo this 
stylo of religious literature well sustained, 
as it is entirely pure, and freo from tho 
dross which so oiten corrupts tho Northern 
periodicals of the same character. 
jiuutRUta us. 
aTrsB.iretrrs. .TEW f'uetTisu.nu.TTs. i .vuji* .iit f*itlnTMrBX'.wsLS'i 
LANCASTER—McCAR DELL —In Ha- 
gcrstown Md., ou the 25th of February 
last, by Rev. T. T. Titus, Mr. JACOB 
II. LANCASTER, and Miss ANNIE A. 
McCAIiDELL, all of Williamsport. Md. 
STEELE—ARNOLD.—Near Greenville, 
Augusta Co., on the 13th of .February, by 
Rev W Pinckerton, Mr. JOHN STEELE 
of Rockingham, and Miss MARY C. 
ARNOLD of Augusta, formerly of Albe-. 
marie. 
Bl'RNER—PIIUFF.—At tho residence of 
Elder Locko, in Luray, on tho 23rd of 
Fcbruarv, by Elder Wm Locko, Mr. 
CHRISTIAN BUUNER.'of Rockingham, 
and Miss SALL1E 8HUFF, of Page.— 
" Whoso fiudeht a wife, Jindcth a good thing, 
and ohlainf.th favor of the Lord "—Prov. 
xviii, 22 
BOYD—VAN PELT.—In this place,' on 
the 27th ofFehruary iust.., by Rev. Saml. 
Kepler, Mr CLARENCE W BOYD and 
Miss VIRGINIA VAN PELT, all of Ilar- 
risonburg. 
Jiff .ITU. 
SHEVER—On Saturday last nenr this plnca 
Mrs. Wm. GJSIIEVKR, aged 3 > years. 
IIAURISONUURG MAUKET, 
CoirecUd weekly, by J. L. Sibert d Ero, 
Uarrisonrirci, Va., 
March 4, ISf.S. 
Fl.OUR, Family II 25 
'• Extra, Iff 25 
" Super, 3 25 
Wheat, 2 00 
Rye, 1 00 
Ci rn, 85 
UATa, 40 
Corn Meal, 1 00 
Bacon, Hog Round, 11 00 
ilErF, 8ii0 





Puacius, Pealed, per pound, 15 
" Unpealed, 10 
ArrLP.s.por bbl. ff 00 
Dried Apples, Pealed, (! 
" Unpealed 4 
Dried Cherries, por pound, 30 
Flaxseed, per bushel, 2 00 
Clover Seed, » 00 
Wool, Unwashed, 25 
" Washed, 35 
* Richmond Market, 
Monday March 2, 1803. 
WHEAT—White, 2.50c Red. 205c- 
CORN -V\ l ite, 11 ic, Yellow. il5c, Mit- 
cd, 110c, a 1 now. 
OATS.—Good revv OoaCSc. 
RYE.—Primo 141c 
MEAL,— Yellow, 115c. 
Baltimore Cattle Markf.t, 
FebmBrj 2 ISIS . 
BFEF CATTLE.—Of tho number offered 
43 were from Virginia. Prices to-day 
ranged as follows ; < Id Cows and Scala- 
wags at 4 50a.$5; ordinary thin Steers, 
Oxen and t ows 5a)J5 75} fair to good 
Stock C'nttle 6i>%7: fair quality Beeves 
6 75a5i7 75, and the very tost Boc-vcs 
Bailiff por 100 lbs, tbc average price being 
about $6 75 grosi. 
SHEEP —Prices rnnged as follows: fair to 
good at 5aG cents, and extra 7 cents per lb 
gross. 
IIOCS.—Prices havo varied but iittlo from 
those of last week, the market being fairly 
active at 11 50 to $13 porlOOlbs net, tbo 
latter rate for only corn-fed Hogs. 
8FEVIM JTOTMCM-S. 
Masonic. 
£h Rcckinqham Union Lodce, No. 27 
P. A. M , meets In Masonic Temple, 
Maiu Street, on tbo 1st and 2.1 Satur- 
day evenings of each mouth. 
Rockikgiiam Chapter, No. C, R. A. M., 
meets iu the Masonic Temple on the4lb Sat- 
urday evening ofcacli moutb, 
April 3, 1807.—tf 
'JMIE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. 
Nip James Clarlic^K I'ciiinlG UIIIk, 
I'repartd frtm a prescrlplirm of Sir J Clarl-e, U. D.. 
J'hytician Extraordinary to the Quetn. 
Tills Irvklnnlilc mrillclne Is uiifnillng In Hie eure o 
a.i luoec )<aiiirul nnd danffcroug diseases to which the 
ifuiule coustltullon i-j snhjeet. It moderHtes all excesses mid removes nil obsti uctionu from whatever cuute. 
TO MARRIED LADIES f 
It l> particularly niiUed. u will In a short time, brine on the monthly period with regularity, and, hUIiouk a 
powerful remedy, does not contain Anything Imrttul to 
the conslilution In all ca.;ea of Nervous nnd Spinal 
AlTcctloui, Pains In tho Hack nnd Limbs. I-atljiue wn 
•light exertion. Faliiitntiou of the Heart, Hysterics end 
Whites, ft will effect a cure when all other mrans Imro 
failed. Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package. 
5-PEC AL uOTL E. 
BiiTArE op CcUKTEBFeiTi—Obuerre the nnmc of JOB UoSKS on the package- purr hate none uiihout it—all 
ethers are Late arid worthless imitations 
N. H.— One Dollar, with fifteen cents forpoetng*. en cluted to the sole Proprietor. JOB '7 Cortlsndt 
Wtrcet, New York, will insure a bottle of the genuine, 
containing Fifty Pills, by return mail, securely seakd 
^ ftom all obfervfttion. Jan 2D—1 y 
m~ ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A Genfle- 
raan trliO »BflVrr(J for Tr,,j ' ~m N'rvou' "fWltly, 
F'rrtnature Uteay, i.ii<I n|i Ibu ofyoanu- 
rirt.un, will, far Ibu of luScrins buinAuliy, •oni free to oil who need If, the rcoipc and dlrt-Qtloits fur 
mnkln; the simple remedy by which be ff&s cured, 
feiunerers wishiog to profit l»y tlU Rdvorllse^s txperi- ctice, van do so t»y tnUUeisiluj;, in perfect conudcncr, 
v». . -eil, , JOKM P O'JDPN, *•*4 I, ISU7-Ijf & Yv.>, 
BORDENTOWN FEIVfALE COLLsEGi: 
BORDENTOWK, N. J. 
FUnVTSnESTHK VERY BEST EDrCAT'OXAL 
ADVANTAGES In connection with a pleasant 
home. Board and tuition |208 per year. For GnUlogucs 
address Rev. JOHN H. HI.AKKLEY, A. M., Pres't. 
«<rpilE FlJIaPllT"--A 82 pngo .Tournal 
JL of public fl peaking, pure literature, and Practi- 
cal Religion, containing the best things said by the 
Clergy And pnh'do sD-n the world over. By our plan 8ENT0NK YEAR FOB NOTHING. Send 10 cents 
with your address to -THE PULPIT COMPANY,* 
fi7 Park Row, New York- 
Agents Wanted, nnw ready for Canrassertt 
'•The History of the War Between the Stales/' 
Its Causxs, Charactir, Conduct and Rbbcltb, 
By Hon. ALEXANDER H. STEVENS, 
Send for circulars, with terms, and a full description 
of the work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
WANTED—IN EVEUY COUNTY in 
the United Stm es, A Good Maiv to sell by sam- pl-, 
CnAMBERLAlN'S COMBINATION 
SQUARE, PLUMB, LEVEL AND BEVEL, 
The greAtest Invention of the age. and one that every 
mechanic, workman nnd farmer In the land will buy. 
Send nd iress with name. State. County, and Post Of- 
fice plainly Written, and we will send clrculnrs and 
terms. W. S BATCH ELD EH (6 CO. 
Pittsburg, Pa. 
WANTED—133 Teachera, Students or 
other Intelligent rnenf nnd women. Business 
pays $100 to $200 per month, nec'trdlng to ability. AU- 
dreas ZKIGLER, McCUROY L CO , 614 Arch street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
"lylTANTED—TO MAKE AN ARRANGE- 
▼ MENT with A live sunn in every County, who 
wishes to make money and can give gooir Fcferences. No onpital required. Will sell a business now paying 
$1 600 per moutb. nnd rHv on nrefits fur my pay. Ad- 
dress J. C. T1LTON, Pittsburg, Pa. 
THE INDEPENDENT, THE INDEPffiHteNT! 
XL V 
A PRESENT OF 825 VALUE 
Op your o"-n seleotion, free of coat, for a 
few ilays'.Pi-vice In any town or vlllape. ILtrllo- 
ulars ond n plft Bent fee,. I>y acldrc.slng. with item 
N. D. CLOUUHAN k Cl).,40IIanoTei' it , tloiton, Uasi, 
^MERIGAN CLOCK CO. 
8 Cortlaudt Street. New York, 
Manufnclurera Agents and Dealers 
J.V ALL VARIETIES OF AMERICAN CLOCKS. 
Sole Agente for 




VOX HUMANA STOP. 
Trononnced bv all wbo have beard It the most nftturr.l 
snd henutiCul imltntlon of the HUMAN VOICEeveryct Introduced J. ESTK.Y k CO, Brsttlcbore, Vt; tl e 
origlnnl inrento-s nnd manufaeturers. 417 Broome St. 
N v.; 270 North Uiwer St. Troy. N. Y.. 18 North 71 c St. Fhiladalpbio; 115 Randolph St Chicago. 
RED JACKET 
AXE. 
i   
COLBURN S PATENT. 
Tried and Not Found Wanting ! 
We claim it will cut Twenty-five (25) 
per cent, more cord wood per day 
than any other Axe made. 
McKbebport, T)cc. 10, 1807. 
Messrs. Lippixcott fc Co. , - , 
Sins : I have fully tried your patent Axe and find that it Is nil that you claim for it. It will chop faster 
Inn any other nxe that I ever saw. and leaves t.ie 
wood without sticking at all. I would rot chop three 
days without one for the cost. T need not say any 
more, for any man that ti ies one will be Kntlsned. >\ A. Khh.S. 
rAUTION !—Tho Axe and ihe I.abol are bnfh 
patented. Infi iK^ers on tlicsv patents will 
be prosecuted according to law. Venders or 
dealers, and persons using any inlnngcment, 
arc liable wilb tho maker of the inliiugement. 
For Sale by all Deftlcrn afid tfce MRnufac- 
turers, ^ 
LTPPINCOTT & BAKEWELL, 
(Successors to Lippincott A Co.) 
Sole owners of the Patents, 
Pittsburg, Pa. 
NOUTII AMERICAN STCAMSniP COMPANY. 
TIT ROUGH LINE TO CALIFORNIA, 
Via Panama or Nicaragua. 
SAILING FROM NKW YORK 
Decoinber 5th and 15th; Janua-y 5th, 15tli 
and 25lli, nnd February 
15th and 25th 
With New Steamship of the First Class. 
PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY ANY OTHER LINE, 
For further information address the undersigned at 
177 West Street, New York. 1). N. CARR1XGTON, Agent. 
ONE DOLLAR / ONE DOLLAR / / 
A GREAT WONDER, a silk Thibet, or Alpaca 
dress. Wool Shawl. Carpet, fiO yards Sheeting, Family 
Cloth forgentf, Sui:s, Ac., for ONE DOLLAR EACH. 
Agents wanted. Ctrculura sent free. 
Address G. S. WARREN CO, Boston, Mass. 
IMMENSE DOLLAR SALE 
, Of Enoi.isii, French and German, Dry ar d Fancy 
Goods, Plated U are, Cutlery, Albums. Leather Goods, 
Ac.. rfc. Send ID cents for one, cr 10 c nls each for 
Un or more names of arilo Ies whiob we will 
SELL AT ONE DOLLAR EACH 
Agents can purchtiBe an article worth frrm $3 to $200 
for one dollar, according to size of club ordered. Cir- 
culars S'-nt free. K/MBaLL & CO, No 3 Treroont 
Rojr, Boston, Mass. Postoffice Bck 2510. 
J IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !- 
A Beautiful Illustrated Book, worth a thousand dol- 
lars, sent free to any uddiess on rtcipt of 26 cents, 
by addresMng Professor JOHN VaNDERPOUL, No, 
205 Wintlnop Place, New York Cily. 
QNE DOLLAR EACH. 
Webs Cotton Cloth, Dress Patterns, Pants Pat- 
tern-. Sewing Mnchincs, "Watches, Dry end Fancy 
Gnrds, Etc.. Etc. Send ten cents lor Patent Pen Foun- tain, with slip describing an aiticle in our dollar sale. 
Any person (male or ftmole) con send in a club of 
from 30 to 1,000, at the same rate (10 els. for each.) and 
get a premium for so doing. Send in Reuistebed 
Lsitkus Samples mailed free to any addit ss. EASTMAN & KENDALL. 
0D llaHorcr Street, Boston, Mais. 
ARE COMING ! 
And will present to any person sending u» a club In 
oar Great 
Oiio Oollav Sale! 
of DRY AND FANCY GOODS, a 
Watch, Piece of Sheeting, Silk Dress Patterp , ^Cto 
FHEE OF COST 
Catalogue of Goods nn I Sample sent to any a I iresi 
PAXB. 
ALLEN, III A WES & CO., 
15 Federal St0 Boston, Mak%. 
P. O. Box C. ^ 
  
Wholesale Dealers in French, German and English 
1 Dry and Fancy Goods, Cutlery, Plated Ware, Albums, 
I.rathei Cctds, Ac. 
API! VSIO LOGICAL VIEW 
OF MARRIAGE, 
THE CHEAPEST BOOK EVER PUBLISHED. 
Containing nearly three hundred pages 
And 130 fine plates and engravings of ti e 
Anatomy of the Hi.man Organs in a state of Health and Disease, with a treatise on Early Errors, its Deplorable 
Ccnfequcnccu upon the Mind and Body, with the Au- thor's Plan of Treatment—tho only nitional ami suc- 
cessful mode ol Cure, uh shown l»y the repor lof cases 
treated. A IrutRfttl adviser to the married and thoi-o 
contemplating marriage, who entertain doubts ol their phyHical condition. 8:nl tree ot po.-Uige to any ad- 
dress, on receipt of 25 cents in stamps or posiui curren- 
cy ,by addressing DR. LA CROJX, No. 31 Maiden 
Lane, Albany, N. Y. The author may bo consultrd 
upon any oi the dlteaaes upon which hit book treuti, 
cither personally or by mail. M e iii; is sent to any pai t ol the worLl.  
FINE TOILET SOAPS, in prent vnrioty, 
at OTT'S Drug Store 
HOUSEMAN'S HOPE— Garbling Oil, Bad 
way's Relief, Pain Ki ler, King ol Pain, jus- 
receive'! at DOi D'S Drug Store. 
WOOLEN Goods of nil dcscrlptloiib, sell 
ing fur cost by 
U £ N U V C. }} O W E N . 
PUBUSHEIt. 
No. 5 Beekraau Street, 
New York. 
THE LARGEST RELIGIOUS 
WEEKL Y IN THE WOULD / 
THE CHEAPEST RELIGIOUS 
WEEKLY IN THE WORLD! 
THE LARGEST CIRCULATION IN 
THE WORLD. 
Price |2.50 by Mail ; $3.00 by car- 
riers in New York and Brooklyn. 
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT GRATISt ! 
ITS CASH RECEIPTS 
THE PAST YEAR 
LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE. 
ITS CASH RECEIPTS tho past air months 
larger than .Ter before duiing the 
corresponding period* 
ITS CASH RECEIPTS during the past throe 
months larger than ever before. 
ITS CASH RECEIPTS in January larger than 
cvur before. 
ITS PROSPERITY IS UNPRECEDENTED in 
the history of religious journalism. 
IT IS THE ONLY PAPER SOLI) to any extent 
by nevysagents and bcoksloresiu all 
parts ol the country. 
IT EMPLOYS THE ABLEST WRITERS in 
the country. 
ITS ARTICLES ARE ALWAYS READABLE, 
rtc/, and practicable; not dull met- 
aphysical and stupid. 
IT PAYS PATS MORE FOR ITS WEEKLY* 
CONTRIBUTIONS than any other Throe 
religious papers in tho country. 
IT HAS THE ABLEST CORRESPONDENTS 
in all parts of tfce country and Europe. 
IT DO'NT FILL UP its columns with "acisiora'* 
contributions. 
IT DISCUSSES BOLDLY and fearlessly all re- 
ligious, moral, and political topics 
1T m,AS MORE ORIGINAL CONTRIBU- TIONS, and other original matter than 
any other weekly religious paper. 
ITS writers are chosen from all the leading 
Chi istioo denominations, 
ITS readers are tho thinking, progressive, 
wide-awake, and moat active men and 
women of the times 
IT aims to bo a CHAMPION for TRUTH and 
equity. 
IT is as Radical as truth andju3tice can make 
it, and means to bo so always 
and forever, 
IT is Unseotarian and earnestly seeks Chris- 
t tian Union. 
ITS Expenditures the p'esent year will be 
greater than ever before. 
IT will have more SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS 
than ever before. 
IT will hare more RELIGIOUS NEWS than 
ever before. 
ITWIM. TAKE A DECIDED IXTEREST in 
the coming Presidential contest. 
IT will Earnestly Seek the moral, political, 
and reliciuos interests of the whole peoplu 
of the nation, irrespective of race, 
color, or condition. 
IT will discuss freely all financial matters from 
a high moral standpoint. 
It will insiet that every ongacemont and obli- 
gations of the country shall be promptly 
met with gold, ac agreed. 
It will OPPOSE, under present circumstances, 
any further contraction of the currency. 
It will not be in haste to give political power 
to those who have been rebels. 
IT will ADVOCATE RECONSTRUCTION on a 
basis (and that only) of exact akd 
impai vial justice. 
IT will OPPOSE all Political ifftnoeuvering 
and machinery calculated to lower 
tho standard of national 
honor and intcgiity- 
IT will Consecrate Itself with all its power and 
indue* co to the great work of moral, 
political, and religious rcfoim and 
Chiiatian freedom tho world over. 
IT is tho PAPER for FARMERS, HAVING 
Weekly Produce and Market reports 
and prices current, 
IT is the PAPER for BANKERS ana Capital 
ists, having weekly money articles, tinan 
cial news, Wall tttrcet gossip, etc. 
IT is ihe PAPER for MERCHANTS, having 
weck'y dry goods reports, with latest quo- 
tutione and general prices current, 
IT is the PAPER for BUSINESS MEN of all 
4classes, having weekly discusbioDs on 
business matters. 
IT is a Great FAVORITE with CHIl DREN, 
having weekly stories from the ablest writers. 
IT is the best ADVERTISING MEDIUM, it is 
beloved in tbo country, 
WE ask NO SUBSCRIPTIONS to support us 
aa^t Charitable Institution. 
WE ask Friends to HELP US in increasing our 
circulation and uaetulncss, if they believe 
we arc doing good—ana net otherwise. 
WE expect to give in every number of tho Pa- 
per through tho year reading matter to tho 
extent of any ordinarv-sized volume of 
300 pages sold at the bookctores. 
WE expect every Subscriber of this Paper to 
say that the money paid for 
The Independent 
Is lli-o Best Investment of the kind 
EVER MADE. 
We rxpect tn have a ffood measure ot success 
in whnt ivc shall aim to do. We expect some 
opposition from rival newspapers, some criti- 
cisms for mistakes ol judpraent. foine fault find- 
ing bcenuse we are radical, and lots of advice, 
as usual liomall quarters; but notwithrlanding 
we expect to live and thrive, aud do inoiu 
good, pei haps, than ever before. 
Genuine "Peyton Gravelj" Chewing Tobacco, 
also many other kinds" to suit all n ho call, 
Hmoking Tobacco put up in various styles,*very 
w v ^ o
Jan IB Win. LOEB, Ag't. 
excellent lor sale bv 
lo MYlta, 
rf. M. *DOLD. 
MATCHES I MATCHES! MATCAES!—Dia 
mood State Parlor Matches—the best in ua 
—to be had at 
Auur. 1. ESHMAN'3 Tobacco Store- 
SHOES nnd Clothing polling 20 percent, 
cheaper than hvretofure by Wrn. LOEB, 
TMJTRER A^P EGGS WANT^ED 
JL) [Lm 161 Wm. LOfiB'S, Ag't. 
• ; TTTTTW ^ • ■' 
^ GENUINE Frer ch CfiprtiUBf* for the relief of 
vT all uriuao dlteafea. Vor >nle bv 
Fcbi * - S M DOLD. 
Price $2.50 per amium to Mtvil Snb- 
scribers, or $3 by Carriers in 
New York and Brooklyn. 
HENRY C~BOWEN 
PUBLISUER, 
No. 5 Beekman St., New York, 
GREAT NUMBER THIS WEEK, 
FEBRUARY 6th. 
Attractions as Follows; 
TOO EAST - - - TOO SLOW; 
Or what the great mapsea have done for freedom, 
nnd what they propoae to do. 
By Hon. II E N R Y W I L 3 O * , 
United States Senator from J/ass. 
GRANT AND~C O L F A X , 
lUprccntativo Public Men, 
THE PEOPLES' CHOICE 
President and Yicc President. 
Tendencies of renclion — Wounds of tho v.nr 
—Taxation—The pnrty for frco- 
• doin in peril, 
By Ruv. T. M Post, St. Louis, Mo. 
K E E PI N G A L I V 13 , 
An Appeal to Ciiriatians. 
By Eer T. L Cuyler, D D, Brooklyn, N T 
Praying in the Holy Gbost, 
The Great Experiiront. 
By Rev G. B Chcevor, D. D , New York. 
LET PER FROM WASHINGTON- 
Election of Gen. Realty from Ohio. The flrit 
gun at tbc Whito 'House. Hopoful ad- 
vices from the South. New Hnmpshira 
tnd Connecticut tlections. Suprora® 
Court on reconstruction. Tho 
President nnd Cabinet after 
General Grant. RccOp- 
tiona, Ac., Ac. 
By our Washington Corrospondoat, 
1). W. BAUTLETT. 
THE LOST IMAGE. 
Chapter IX of an original Story. 
Written by an orthodox rlerprman vxpreiflj 
for Tho Independent, and debtlncd t<» be, we 
believe, one of the mont popular, racy and 
instructive series of contributions ever given 
to a religious newspaper. 
BOSTON CHIT-CHAT. 
Boston never says die. Religious Prosperity. 
Art Crown of New England. Gould'* An- 
drew. Law and Disorder. A Trick on Mes- 
srs. Hirnson, Gray, Otis, cte. By our Bos- ! 
ton Correspondent. 
1IABITE. 
One of the mcsl able «nd spicy writers in the j 
country 
HENRY WARD' BRECITER AND [OLI- 
VER WENDELL HOLMES- 
rur GCAFP/Ay AACEL AA'D NOH WOOD. By RUSAN TOSET. 
DECEMBER WOODS. 
An Original Pocn}, 
By JOEL BENTON, Amenla, Now Tori, 
A COMPAXION FOR THE WJKTSM: 
MAPLE WOOD FIRE 
Endorsed by a ''Bles-ed Old Black Womem. 
A ST OUT WITHOUT A MORALZ 
FOR CiilLnREN. 
By A DRY S AGE, Charleston, Maun. 
EDITORIALS AS FOLLOWS: 
THE TONGUE OF FIRE, OR EXTElfPORANEOrS PREACHING 
^ QUEEN VICTORIA'S EXPERIENCES. 
TWO WAYS OF LOVING— *"■" 
Loviu g the Go<id and Loving tbt^TTlclceA 
THE METHODIST BiariOPS— 
Tijowinir, Moaais. Jahu, Scott. Sikpso^. RaSSI, 
AUSI. CGA «K. DR. Kihslrt. EOWAWD Thou- 
sox—"as able men on any Christian 
Denomination can bonst." 
'OLD *-NF.W>PAPi;R—Tex **0 j Dailt Advehtiber, ci Dec iu, 17t4. 
INTERN ATTONAL COPVRIGHT. 
Sll A LL WF. LOSE THE EXCISE ILAW I 
WLEK OF PRAYER. EDITORIAL-NOTM 
PERSONAL Kltfi I 
NEW YORK AND VICINITY RELIGIOUS 1NTEI.L1GFNCI. REVIVAL RECORD. i 
GENERAL NEWS 
ROOK TAB LB. 




CrBW FALL AND WINTER l. 
lM ' CLOTHING, 
AT OEO. S, CHHISTIE'S. 
IX TUB Nl»W BClLbllfO AnjntNIKO L. H. ott's drco 
810XK, 
MAIN STREET, HARRJaOEBVRO, YA. 
Th« nndorsigned has horetnrforo omitted to 
annouiicu the an ival of his late purchase of a 
large stock of 
FALL AND WINTER CLOT FUNG 
His goods have been piin;ha!«ea on favorable 
ternM, and will be fold at a very r'aMouahU 
profit, lie invites his friends and the public 
geuen lly who need anrthing in his line to call 
in and examine his slock of 
CL O THS. CA SSIM SH 9. 
SILK VEST IN OS, SILK VELVETS. 
CASHMEUE VKSTLSGS, (new sl»le,) Satli- 
ncts. Factory Cloths, as low as 75 cents per 
yard, Collars, Cravats. Ttimmiugs ot all kinds, 
die., <fc. 
Goods pwrchaeed elsewhere will be cut and 
made un as aeual. 
^^e^Ooods wIP be exchanged for beef, butter, 
woouaid lumber, or uny other produce which 
can be cnnsuiued# 
Nov 13-3m GEO. 3. GUKISTIE. 
UECONSTKUOTED I UECONSTrUCTEn I 
BEHOLD! I BEHOLD 11 
NEW CEOT HINO, 
Al tka Uiick Bnildinfr, Soulli sui- of the Squ.r., 
next door to thu Uooketoi e, nt bis old otaud. 
D. M. SWI'IZER 
is liiuilolf again, an ] would say to the people of 
UockiunliRtn, anil all who may he in «Ant of 
good Clothing, lie has ,juat luturned from tlie 
cities with a carefully velecled Stock of Cloths, 
Castimurei, Vesting., Hotiuetls. Also, a line 
K it CLf.l.m f# K 
JJ-W h.STJlILIs?j;b.-iXi I 
ti RW OOOD3. 
SADT I SALT!—SOOSacks Woithing'.on Snlt, 
clean and lull, direct importation, vw'art ant 
cd) in atorc nnd to arrive on consignmcut.— 
Country men hunts suiiplied nt low rates. 
Nov i7 tf K. L. LAMIIKKT, Bank llow 
Just received a large tupply of Sledicines.Dve 
stutfs, trqether with u'very complete as- 
■ortniuatof Fancy Articles, Perfuutei v, Ac.. Au 
Jan. U.   H. il. DOLD. 
BOl.OO.VA SAUSAGE, Sardines, Spiced 
Oysters, Ac-, at 
Dot 23 ESUMAN'S. 
SPIRITI.EVEI.TIAJ.S at 
|J*ii29J OTT'S Drugstore 
Commercial an<I Financial Depavtraa^^ 
AS FOLLOWS : 
COMMERCIAL KIN A NCI A!—TALK'NEWS, 
AND GOSSIP IN WALL STUEET—IMPORT- 
ANT NEWS FOR CAPITALISTS. RANK- 
ERS. A N D PUS IN FSS M EX— MONEY 
M A P. K F.T—C K N T R A L P A CI Fl C R A I L R O A D. 
DRY GOODS REPORT- DRV GOODS QUOTA- 
HONS—PRODUCE MARKET UEPORTS— 
PRICES CURRENT—NKW YORK 
CATTLE MARKET— 
FARMERS' COLUMN. 
THE WHOLE COMPRISING 
Attroctions Never JEquaSSed in any 
other UeElgiotis Newspaper. 
Cari'efit 
HOWE SElffflG MACHINE. 
We have made a ppecial contract vrlth thv Horre Sew- 
ing Machine Company to furnish their irorld- 
rcnowned machine as a 
Premium for New Eubscribers 
THE INDEPENDENT 
during the present.rear. Any person who will send cs ! the names of twenty-four new yearly aub'orihera, r.t 
our regular subscription price, (see terras as above) will i 
bo presented with one of these celebrated macldoes, tho • lowest price of which is $00. It will be packed aud 
shippid by express, or otherwise, ns directed. 
We sirobly want the naaus (with the money) of 
twenty four persons who do n t UVf the paper," nud 
who really subscribe fur It ; they may !>? ientoa* at a 
time, or ultostelher ; they may he hi gd* pou o'ic*. •r 
more than one—we m e only parlioular hat Lhey shall 
be tcna-fde nexo tubscribers. 
Any eve person subscribing for C4 years, or any tw 
persons for 12 years, or any three, persons for 8 > earf, 
will be entitled to the machine under above offer 
Persons intending to takeadvantaxe of this offer, and 
sen ding tho fiubfcriheiV nnnacs as they obtain tham, 
will ph use state In each instance that they arc sent on 
this account. 
All subscriptions sent under this offer must beel n 
with Hie number of our paper itErr afteh tui keoiift 
or the moubv. 
Remmittancc.i wmt be made by j/oit-offlcv money- 
order, bunk chcck, cr express (paid^ 
CARPENTER S BOOK. 
SIS MONTHS A T THE WHITE HO VSR 
Any person who will send ns the narae of n new snb- 
soribcr for Tiik Ikdepexdent lor one year, with the 
money, will be presented with the bonk. It will ha 
sent by mail, postn^c paid, or delivered at the desk of 
our publishing offiie. Old subscribers, not in arrears, 
on renewing their subscriptions, and ccndi: g us fifty 
cents extra, will also be presented with a copy of tho 
book. We have air ady Riven away more than twolra 
thousand enpb s of this n tuarknblc vrdniue, nnd tho 
demand ouu'inues unabated. 11 omriit t > be in evpry 
family in the country. The retail p! ico at tho beck- 
stores is $1 cO. 
OCR YOUNG FOLKS. 
Tlie demand for this periodical continues ; and wo 
hope every family which Is not already supplied will at once allow us to present them with » copy lor .me 
yeur, on the simple vondittcn that a new subscribtr 
with Ihe money be eant us. Ohl »ub3crlbers n^t In rr- reara, will bo supplied also, ifthcy 'will, on renswinf 
their sul>.«criptlons. sund ns fifty cents extra No more 
appropriate or valuable present cot 1J be desired, or one 
wbloh would be so gladly looked for. from month to 
month, as this monthly mSRasine of brilliant stories and 
beautiful illustratians. The publisher's price la $2. 0U. 
t ept csontod, and at low prices. 
Also. lurai.-Jiing Govtlj, Nock Ties, Collar,, 
SusppiiJvta, Oiovoj, Unit llnac, Whito .Shirtn, 
Woolen Under Hhirtv and U.awcrs, in • wold, 
an entire ouitil lor gentleman. 
I will continue to Cut, Tiiiu nnd makoClolhea 
as heretofore. Give mo • e«il before purehus 
ing. 
October # D. M. BWITZKU. 
1807. FALL AND \V I NT Kit. 1807. 
I HAVE Ju.t returned front Baltimore with 
the largest and linest stock ol 
UEADY MADE CLOTillNG, 
it th- town of Harriaonburg, w bicb I will offar 
to loll cheaper than any other House in town, 
■ol warrant ail my Clothes, which I veil, to be 
■ ...do in the beet stylo, hocausu 1 d ut'l buy them 
ready made, but gel theiu manufactured my 
self .u tho latest and best stvles. iduch as 
CArfSlMUltE SUlTti, 
aAlllUS CAShlMERE, 
110hit SUTI S, 
M1JLION SUITS, 
CASSINET SUITS, 
and a large assortment of BOY'S SUITS.  
Also, a fine assnrtmcut of Black Suits, and Oat- 
sitnore, Silk, Satin and Marsaillea Vest . A 
very large assortment oi Overcoats of nit de- 
j scrfptiohs, that I will olior to seli at tho lowest 
prices. 
1 Also, a large assortment of fine Linen, Calico, 
| Hickory. Check, and Under Shirts, Orawersof 
• all descriptions, at very low prices. A liueassort- 
mentofaii Wotl Overshirts, euspendors, Hard 
kerchiefs. Neckties, Hall Hose, L'air and Cloil.es 
Ururbot, Pocket Books and Knives, Pocket 
Combs. Albums, Dutuiuucs, Sinuku Pipes, Shawl 
I'tr.s, Soap?, Periumories, Ac. A roi v lar/o 
aisurtmeni of Linen Paper Collurs, from " liiteen 
to twenty tvo cents per box. A nun to one 
Stock of Boots aud Shoes, Hats a: d Uaps, 
Trunks, Leather Vulieos, Kaiiroad and Carpel 
Batka, Umbrellas, Walking Canes, Buggy 
Wmps, Catcimore, Buck Skm and Kid Gloves, 
Ac. 
We with all to give us a call, before buvlng 
altewberc, as wo arc certain to suit them in 
quality and price, llemember the place. 
S. GltAUWOUL, 
American Hotel Building, Main Street, 
Oct 33 iiarriaanburg, Vt, 
A HAKE OIIAXOK! 
A CHOICE STOCK OP 
GOODS F O II SALE. 
And tho best Storo Hoom in ITa-rieonhnig 
1LP o s* K. o 2i t . 
Ilnving eonelnflcd to rleso up my present 
hnsiness, I now oiier, upon accotnniodHtii.g 







all of which are in Good Condition, of 10- 
Cviit purchnso, and 
LATEST STYLES. 
1 lie storo room I now occupy will uUo ho 
ronled to tho pnrchnser, and is considered 
one of tho iiest locations in Mnrrisoniinrg for 
htiMncKB. Very few opportunili a like this 
are presented to husiuesn men. 
lit I ho mcunlimo nil who want-bargains at 
retail, will do well to call upon me, ae i in. 
tond to eoll from this date, not for cost, but 
tor very small I'ituFITS. 
Fcb 12 T Z. OFFCTT, 
Saddlers and harness makers *re 
requested to examine our splendid (.sort 
ment of Goods in that line. LUDWIG A Co. 
LKATIIEI'—An extensive assortinent of eole, 
Upper. Kipn and Calf Skins, also Boot Mo- 
rocco Lining Skins, 4c., just rcceiv.d br 
Deed * U SHACKLETT. 
S1IOK FINDING—A lartte nsvorlinent of 
Lu .ts, Peg:, Thr-sd and Kit lions received 
and for sale cheap by 
Deo r 11 SilACKLETT. 
/^JROCEK KS, very pood assortment, and QEGARS, ■Wholcsi!,, «nd tJ- '■ail. at, 
vTat mtet! to.vll th.llms at Wm LOEB'S Ag c I f? July "1   "it ESHJ XSHMAV'S. 
.fMMSCELX.SjrKn u*. ■ —   I 
Lumber wanted at the 
IIAItHISOXCUItG SASH A DOOR j 
FACT O U Y 1 
Wt ire buying PINK, OAK, WALNUT and POPLAR ' 
LU^lRLR.o! ali sixes nt our Factory, for ahiub tve vrii] pay tho highest prices, ilthcr iu V A 8 -d or THA DM. 
We have on hnnda:! sites of WINDOW SAoII. PAN. 1 
EL DOORS, BLINDS, VL'iORING, ^ II U 'i T E K S 1 BRACXFTS. MOUi.DINGS, uud in short every trtlcis 
net (led to build and ocniplrte houses 
We will also dj all kinds of TURNING, su-h as Col- , 
umns. Hun-Istcrs, dc. Wo art also propatvd to work 
WEATHKR HOARDING i 
We have on hand at our MILL, at all limes, Meal and • 
Chop for salo. 
Porsons who want anything in our line will find it to their advantage to call ucd ace !Dr themselves. 
Fcb 6-tf 0. K. DA UiS, Sec'y. | 
jyjeGAUEYiSVILLK INK! 
REUBEN BONDS, PporaisTOU. 
The above Hotel has rouontly been •pinod in 
McGahcyflvillf, and is prepared to give a gcni.il 
welcome and pleasant accommodation to i(*ecii- 
enaand travoiin^ public. Couueefced with tho 
Ho tel Ihero ia an 
O YSTER SALOON AND BAR, 
supplied with choice Liquors and Ale. 
Being determined to keep a good llou?c, I nsk 
the patron ago of the public. 
Fob 6-ly REUBEN BONDS. 
JJAURISONBUUG BREWERY, 
MCGahbtsville, VI, 
Ths und r.-igned would inform tho public 
that ho has his Brewery iu operation, and is pre- 
pared to iurnitdi 
POUTER, ALE AND LAGER BEER. 
In quantities to suit purchasers. 
Parties wishing « healthy and harmless bevor- 
ago, and which will be lound of groat benelit to 
invalids, can now bo supplied at rcusucablo 
i a tes. 
The special attention of housekeepers of Ilar- 
rrisonburg is called to the fact that a Kpbndid 
artirle of 
YEAST FOR BARING PURPOSES, 
can a! way s be obtained at the store of Mr. Quo. 
MesKTsii ith, next door to Forrortf? Clip; ingei's 
Orders rospecLfull v solicited. 
Jan 2017 JAMES V. MoGAFIKVA Co. 
Baltimore weekly sun, 
DEBT FAMILY NEWSPAPEHKNOWN. 
Unrivalled in the World in Cheapness and 
Excallenco 
This stand jtI Jeurnal, nAtloia!, indjp^nicnt, ami Oonservi'tive in Its every depnrtmsnt, more xnccss- 
fully tnecrs the genorul wants of Hm pco|»lo than any other weekly newspaper. Iu comprciienslven«.M and 
variety is is cnsuipassed. It furnislies lite reader 
witii »hci Choicest l.lttrafare, NouveUttes, Sketcho-, 
Poetry, Ml see II any, \c Every issue uuutamn the 
LATEST NEWS from all parti of the World The la- 
lerestn o- the Kariu and the Farnrr also rtc-.'lve sj»ecibl 
ntteuilon Searching ali the aveuiies of Coramjrcial 
InlHresfc, it putt forth weekly Imc ino«t full and accu- 
rate P.c|-o.'L8 of the Market/, St^rk uud Monetai^ as well as Coramercinl aU avs of the fint hnooi taoci to 
the producer as well us tlie trader- The Ihodactio.m «>i Scimre are n'so drawn unon fiom Un i to tioie, Wit 
and Humor tla^li out in its closing c< lumoi. In sho t the Wccxly Sex is uueqaalcd by papo.-s at doualu its 
prico 
TXUMS or SUBSCBIi'TIOX. 
Ore copy en? year....^;**,  tl -'d Clun ol six « oplOM one year  8 on rjul» oi.twelvu cofdcs one year  15 ( O , 
Club of fifteen copiesono 3 car  « ' R oi 
(!lubof twomy eoplrsoue yeur 21 ih» ! Club of twenty five copl & one y^a •  Ji uo 
I tSf Monty to bs sent by Post n dt-r favai i tb'y I l.v auvaVOB. Adlresn A S ABtLL Sc CO; 
Feb 12 tf San I.rr Dur U-tg Rait, Md 
"WrU-LLiM LOKFV, 
(Agent Tor Mrs. CI. I.o<S)r) 
lotre to inforrn tlto cititixeni o! lie -t ijor 
burg, anvi of UoclciogLnin j"d tne adjofuio/ 
cuunlies, tfiil h- has openad 
A \VI:LL .SELKCTKD HTGOS OF 
DKY GOODS AND'GRQCEUIBS. 
QUUEVSWARK, NOTIONS, &C., 
Winch he will pcoidIm to «cll at, cboati u< nnv- 
body 
«n Ov. a. much f-r k.. I RODLCh ac «av other ho 11 so in Uarrivon 
burr. 
A cell i. rcreclfiillv .aticitcd. Star* ncxrlv 
opm.nt,. th, UcgGlet OfBce 
D.-,.I0.-(r WM. LORB, Agael. 
TTRVriY SnADKI.ETT 
. j JHspcctfuii v inform. thne« in rmrt n' •icjn >i • ••itaoU good, (i .t (,« (, ni,,T receiving hi. 
I'-AIil/ AM) WINTER STOOlf, 
comnriaing a compl.ta itook af 
PUT OOOPS. 
euocKursy. 
HARD Vf A Rf! A TRON, 
QCKSSUWAHS. 
NOT! ON A. An. 
Pitrehasei! In Ra'titnoia and Pbiladuluhia nt tbj 
liimsvl nt irkvt rahpj. 
Bcllcvirg h-cvn lure...fully eetnoet. with 
any othrr Mlnbliihment, he rcpenf llv invltoa 
«n eTamirntion of hi. zooda before uureliaainz. 
October 2, UST—tf 
T OOK TO YOUII INTKRESTH. 
With a view of diminGhlng oftr Stock of 
Goods to mnke roofb for retv purehsses. wo 
will, from (hi, date, veil tha rood, w, have on 
bond at the eoat price «t winch aimilar gooda 
can be puichavrd, in the n- rlherti . niketa. We 
make tM» atatemont in good Ui'.b, aud wiji .oil 
at the following figured : 
Yatd wide brown col ton a I 12}a 
Cent " " loth- 
Bleacl.eil cotton,"12J to'iftt. 
OALTCOKSAT TUN C K N Td 
Best Styles anil Clotlis at 12} , 
firoo.jp sutlers .tr oo to trj 
All Wool C.Bnlmc-ea at 760. to $1 00. 
Vorr bo.t h.arv 
13 <> O , 
Marranted, al 4 00 io tidbO.&IUOSS, at 
1 60 to $2 00 
LADIES" OA/TERS. (Oo»d,)^at SI CO. 
BROWN SUGAR,'at 13J<, 
COYFEK, at 25 to 30, 
NAILS, per k'g, 9 80, 
HORSE RHOKS, at , ,, 
We give the ebnre tn shew the oru.uoll-.-low 
pt icea at which wo will sell nur good.; all oth.r 
cierehnndiae will bo told at tame rat.e. 
O rr tcims at Ibeee piicra »-e covh ot prodaee 
aleaah pticee. A. 11. NliWMAN, 4 Uu. 
Jsu 8 
JJIRECT FROM HEADQUARTERS 
jV'v announce to the puolic In y.n.rat that w. ar. r«- 
ceivinz and openlnx a ipleodid aa.ortnut of Uu.dj consiaUnz to part of 
dr r goods, 
QL 0 TUI so, 
QROCSRIES, 
HARD WARM, 
Q L'ERA'S WARS, 
NOTIONS, 
HA n AND a APS, 
ROOTS AND SHOES. 
To tli« m^n w# wonM any, if you want to buy a ahaap 
goon and •■ihntnHtial suit uf cluthiiig, cull and sa^f *it — 
for the laitua we have a teaulifu; ai.urlmenl.f 
I'ltEBS OOODS, TKIHMIXtrS, CLOAKS, KTO. 
Call anil tee u. lielor. jou purchate cl.ewh.re we I ere ceof.ilcut yon will .« v. money hr .o doing. 
I All kitiila of Country I'roduce taken in exeliaa*. for yoodt, at die IdRtietl in > ket price. Ca«li paid lor tf ear 
I liae. n. Ilultcr, etc. ' 1 _«cta_ LOWKNBACH. M * A IIEl.LBIt, 
N^VV GOODS, ' " " 
. u , NOW RECEIVING. I tlie best and oheapc.t ttock of ail kiauc of 
Goods brought to Harrtsonburg si nee the war. 
Beat Cttlicoee, 10 to 18 cents, tome »ar d wide. 
Btat Bleached Cotton, at old prirot 10 to 35 c-iita per yard. 
Woolen OuoHa, lower Vltan yon ever teen Utem 
Uueincttca, 40 to 75 ceuta. 
I'cint- Ca-nmere.'. $1.25. all wool, very fiao, 
C'ltlee, 27 tn 3:) ceuta. 
Su., r.:a, 12^ to 18 eentf. 
B itrtr. Shots ar.d 11 its, 75 tod, accorttinz to 
quality, very superior. 
Linsers, 25 to 50 canrtt, and oth«r articlee low. 
C'orac and examine for yourselves, every oer- 
tou who want Rood bargains. Wo are paving dil ceuta inr Dutte:-, a Shilling for Eggt' til* 
highret prices inr VI heal, Flour, to u. Oati and 
aii kinds of country produce, in cash or goods 
Pet 10 1. i'AUli & SDNS. 
^^"INTER GOODS, 
HGUGIir SINCE THE GREAT DEOLIXK 
Wo ire now receiving a la-go Stock of Win- 
ter Goods, O'insisti'lg of Cloihi, Canmt », Cot- 
ton Go-ids. Friutt, A.-., Ac., which we have rw 
CO lly purchased, aoti at sucit itrices as cnahlcA 
us to o.'icp fji-eat iniluccnient.s to purchaser*.— 
o jan do \vh:.t wo t*ay, nri'l nil wo a^k is tv 
pyn-Drip "ii- u-r-h before furchr.8ir.ff. 
We tak« all kin is of country produce, at thhv 
bigb.ht nunkct price, in crch»nffe for Good-. 
a SD.ck of GroceririH, Oueenswaro, 
H/rdware, Noti ns, ic , n ay be loimd at nw 
Store, on ti»c curiiCi- opposite the Amu » an Ha- 
Dec 11 1SG7 J L. SIBERT & BUO. 
G1 REA.1 DLCL1NE IN PRICKS—I am now 
F rccvivinff my second supply of Winter 
(> mda bmiffht Rinco tho U«t dcolino. and will 
ofor barffflins unsnroaFscd by anv other liouso in the plao-'. f's1 u I examine,and vnu will bo 
cunvinccd of the act, 
Ucc 4 H SHACKLETT. 
Q_ ^KAT tXClTEMENTI 
At the old «tone Building, near tho Post OT- 
fico, Main Street. 
M. U. niCMCUEKK 
Has just rotnrned from Baltimoro with a choice 
selection of _ 
OROCKIUErf AND STAPLE DRY GOODS'. 
Ho inrit^s all to call and aeo hiuia 
BUTTER AND EGQS. ' 
Tlinse liavinff Bntter and EffffS to poll, will 
make moncv br i ivinir rao a call. «» I can aflTord f 1 better prices lliun nnv other housr in the. 
Vallyr, havinff established a Brnuch Iloasa io 
WasMnirtoa city. 
Oct 9 tf M. H. RICH CREEK. 
QEWINO MACHINES I 
O FOR S ALE 0R RENT ! I 
Dni !nff th« ea-. l v part or alanuari I took a tour 
North, to mako oKaminRtionp of the various Ptylrx 
ofScwinff Machines, and tn acquaint my.^cirwith 
the r euinnnrativo value nnd merir; and also to 
nofjuire a belter idea of the whole biTsiiieas I . 
think I am now better prepAcbd to judvre mrpelfr 
ard more crmpetfr; to ndviso others in the so- 
lcct:on of loachinc-s. 
Persons wnntiuff SEWING MA CHIN ES had 
bettor, therefore, buy ot a reliable partv, \t h<i 
rann r only Se'l. but Repair them—and'who will 
b* risnonsihio for thoir ocrfoi inancc. I sell otn/ 
The Ret New Machine*, hrt have homo £rd- 
and Hand Mnrhifte*, either for Saloor Kent. lha*. 
will do ffood woi k. I can furnish nnv Machine 
desired by the nurchaser, if they can bs pro- 
cuicd. Call and sec. 
^r-fU.Anv kind of Machines repaired. 
Fob 6 * GEU. O. CONRAtT. 
f^REsii garden seed 
^ Consisting of 
Early York Cabbsffe, I Etrly Mar Pea*. 
" Ox heart Larffe Marrow fat Pcai 
Flat Dutch ** J Enff'h cluster Cacao r 
Tiiden Tomatto, i Lnnff Grcua 14 
Ea Iv Sild^in Luttuco. J White Celery, 
Salsi^v. or Vegetable ! Early Turnip Bort, 
Oyster. | Long Blood " 
The fAreffofng list includes some of tha manv 
rarlati^H of Seed just received at mt Druff Store. 
ALb of which I trill wan aut to ba iresh and 
genuine. Call at t 
Fcb 13. Dr. S. M. DOLD'S Drugstore 
Thermometers, at 
D. c li OTT'S Dniff store. 
BROWN'S Bronchial Troches, at. 
D .c 15 O i'T'.S D. uff S ore. 
BEST iaoTdon"PORTERTat 
Dai. 2 OTT'S Druff ,,• 
CUIKW NG AND SMOKING TOBACcS 
' Pi»v.fc Ea*.. Stems, at Oct 2 Oil Drug Store. 
G1 '.M l KMI'.N WHO 8H.vV<--, u- 
r mi* f.>1 nnl ,'x i»Din« an" fpv n ! •! a ,• »r;- 
r.-.- n; »«f ' Yo """ y V i e. . 
< ojn.Hfin mr, ror.r.Kfsv i'-i • T .TiJKon ures. rvff mpHXirERs, oooks, flrc. 
RA1G COME OUT OF THEIR HOLES TO DIE X0 UKAI^KSTATB owners. 
"Z"OTJiTa- OVCEIT 
Who ftr® rtri«!roa« of i»rpj)«rln7 thrm^lvrp/iracti* 
7f for tho Actual Dutikp ok lSuai.SKS5 ebould Qitcud iho 
• BRYANT, STRATTCN A SADLER 
SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEOE 
No. S North Charles Slrcef, 
BALTIMORE. MD. 
The Tno*t complete nnd thoroughly nppolntoA Col 
lego of Uufinoi'B in the country, uu l ibouu'y iiibvi 
tutiou of ACTUAL PUACTICK in the Plato of >iaryland. Our courecofluHtrnctlon Ip wholly prac- 
tlral and arrunged to meet the demand of the ttije; 
being coudnctcu upon u thorough eyatem of 
AGTtfAL BGSIMUSS FRAQTLCE, 
Affording to Btudentn tho facilities of a practical 
BunineaH Education, by mean® of hanks.' rOpfc- 
ecnting money, and all the fitnnp of huci- 
ho«b paper, such as Noicp, Drafts, Ac., 
together with Businees OflJcea lo 
represent tho principal denart- 
inenta of J RAOK and 
COMMEKCJ5. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
Tho curricnlnm of htndy and practice In Ihle In- 
ftltmlou le llio result of many ycniB of c.rt perl once, 
nixl tho boat combination of Lupincua talent to ba 
found In iho countrj-. It cmhracva 
BOOK-ESEPIXG, IN AI L ITS ITPARTllENTS 
AND APPLICATIONS. 
COMMERCIAL LAW, TELEGRAP1UNO. 
COMMERCIAL AIHTIIMETIC, 
, SPENC2RIAN BUSINESS WRITINO, 
With Incidental inrtrnctlon in tho prlnctploa of 
POLITICAL ECONOMX, 
And a thorough training in 
BUSINESS COEKESPCNDENCE 
I ho standard cf r.urlncea Writing Is adopted and 
tanght iu itspurUy at this lohtitutinn, by 
one of 1h i tuohi < Mtorignced and » uc- 
cossfti 11 cliche r s of Bualucss and Or- uumcititul !'«ninnubh'.p la tho 
eouniry. 
Can ent.-r i«t auy time, as there are no vucationa.— 
bpucial iadiviuuul iuotructicu to ail Btudcula. 
THE CELEBRATED 
Great Destruction of Ratsl 
Jt ii pastOj and used on hrrnd. 
I'very hox w nrrnntcd a dead phot. 
No oho can li'k anvlhirg in trying it 
As it will DESTUOY nil your* 
RATS, MICE, ROACHES AND AlfTS» 
Or you can have your iccnoy refunded. 
ALSO, 
STOHEBBAKCR'S 
BED BUG EXTERMINATOR 
It 1j a liquid and used with a brnph. 
Every bottle warranted n dead shot 





Warranted to clear your ^remises o^UOACDES 
promptly and ciTectuaHy. 
The Best PIUb in ITse are 
VEGETABLE • . 
LI¥ER FILLS. 
A SAFE AND SURE CATHARTIC AND ALTERATIVE, 
Wo invito tho special nttenlinn of the public to 
tho above preparation as being iho host compound 
PILLS now in nv*. for iho euro of LIVER COM- 
PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. COSTlVENESS, BIL- 
IOUS C 0 M P L A 1 N T S. and especially SICK 
IICAIUCUE. JAUNDICE. PAIN in tho SIDE 
STOMACH. BACK, or INTESTJN'ES. Ac. 
Th 'so Pills are a perfectly Fufo, gentle and t fTec- 
tua! purgative. T'li v u c hijlcl in their operAtions, 
producing neither Nausea nor Debility, and are 
confidently re^o mm ended to all persons affected 
with any of the above diseases. The great popu- 
larity which Ihf.s'i PILLS have attained is a sure 
indi "Uiou that their virtues are •us*-'-' aoprcciatcd 
by all wl» > have used thern. 
Every Box warranted to glvo entire taliafa )n 
or Lhj ruuuoy l ifunded. 
All pcfrfons in Virginia har«iig Uetl E-tnte—. 
, h as'FA UMS,# M I liLS. KACTOHIEH. TOW N 
PKOPEHTTKS and T1MBSK LANDS-that 
lh»'v wi-h te^eell, are advised to advertise the 
sam *. first., in their own local hmrnals, ami next 
in the, ILAGEKS'lT)WM MAIL, a n?\vspnpcr 
that 
CTRCULATB8 2,500 COPIES "WEEKLY, 
nubllslfed at nngorstown, Mcf„ by DrcnKTrr A 
Wasov Tho tide of emigration is now rolling 
on tc» VLpinia—ouj- Marvl md and Pei.nsyiva- 
nia nsririora are selling off their farms at high 
prices and seeking now hetnes in our sister State 
Those who emigi ate. Tiro as a general thing, 
men of m sole and means, and will aid xnateri 
ailv in derclopitig tho grcut natural wealth of 
*'l-I.e inofher «»( States. Wc Mre.pnMishing the Mail at a Central point, th* vory host at which 
to adrortiso land. It is very popular ns a Itanl 
Estate AdveftDiiiY medium, its pages frenucnt.ly 
cent: ining from three to bix columnsoflhis claps 
of advertising. Wo have nufnerons orders for 
the paper from time to time, from perrons in 
Mai viand and nt u tlistRnce, who merely desire 
it on accouut of it<i Land advertising. 
Our terms aro moderate, and we will take 
pleanirc in answering all letters of enquiry. 
Advertisement.-! enn bo sent to ns through the 
editors of the Commonwenlth or direct, as the 
parties mav prefer. Address. 
DECHERT k CO. 
Ptiblishcis "Mail." llagcntown, Md, 
June 20 tf 
CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR ALL I 
srnsciunE for tiff, 
MUSICAI. ADVOCATE 
KOUUTll VOLUHK COMMli\0E3 JANUA- 
HV I, 18fi7. 
It linj bocn iucrejisi.tl to a Iflrge 32 notavn 
rn;'"1 Mii^azino* and will dovotod exrdnsively 
lo Mimlp, Joloraturc and Uoiijrion - made lor 
Iho piano, and sacrod music fin the fireside and 
church. One-hair of it will he filled with ohoioo 
J.itorature and Ke.h;i<.us articlea auitalde for 
the tami'y l irelo Ally one in want of a ffnod 
and elnap KAMIl.V MAOAZINJ3, cannot do 
better than subscribe for tbis- 
It is tho only Maenztno in Virginia deroted to 
Music and Literature, and we confldently ex- 
pt-ela liberal snppoi t from the people of Hie 
Slate. 
_ A i rcmimn ofa fine FAMILY SIAVIXO MA- 
^ LIIINK will bo piven to tlie puraoTi stndinp in ' 
Ih;. hirp.st list of subscribers for the new vol 
, onie; and hoe Pl.njopiapli Albums and Shout 
Music for Biaj.Uur lists. Piumium liste must be 




CTOVtH.—"Empire Cook," (three «}*>■«") 
^ IPoIdz Room Cook, sunlty alr-tizht, Ega (Bve 
airca.) 
lluminy Mil's, 
< Mill Oearinp,- 
. Iron lUilinp, 
Casting!!, 
Job Work. 
ly^.r.arlieoUr attention i« ealled to oar Fam- 
ily lloininy Mill, tho only good ono in use" 
. VB- IRONS for the Calcbrtitcd Mhfoy flaw fhrnlah'd in Couiplote Sots. This saw will cut 
4,500 F«et of Lumber f>er Day. 
All kinds of Gearing put up in tho best man- 
ner fur - 
OIUST, SAW and PLANING MILLS. 
- ANTJ AdltXTR TOR TUB 
JihidUherger WVil^r Wheel. 
McDOWELl. a bachtel, 
Jon 22-tf Hagorstown, Md. 
IMPORTANT TO MILLERS 
AND TilOffK 
ITAVINO MIT.TjS TO CO^TUUCT. 
8, 8. HOLLENUEIidEH, of William«port, 
Md , f liers his services to nil those who may bo 
in need of tho services of a rompotent 
MILL WRIGHT. 
Itavinp 1 ad many years'experitneo in Mary- 
land and Virginia, he i, eonhdent of giving cn- 
.Tf vs fc.tr. rjrs nt vjrtEjrT*. 
ri.tjros i prajros: 
- <r. - j.w . - 
n.iijrrjftoMtE cjtnna. 
QHOCEBT SUPPLIES. 
C. LEWIS DUNLAP, 
hKAPtn is 
OROCEIUES, 7EAS, WINES, FLOUli, 
tic,, itc., (£e. 
ttjtLTijnonE cjinns. 
' r -r-'C .il—,i'HO—» 
Seeds i seeds n seeds m 
JOHN M. GKlPFITH .ft.CO. 
49 NobtB PAOA STBBET HAi.TtMoe.R, M»., 
Wholesale <9 Retail dcalcrjLi« 
GARDEN. FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS. 
In soliciting orders from thd renders or the 
Commomreattn and others, we would state that 
Jan 22 tf 
► S. S. HO LLE NHERO EB. 
WilUnmsport, Md. 
ONLY 25 CENTS A BOZ. Dan eopv. one year, jl 05 Five copies, 5 I en copies. . , 10 00 
1 wvnty, fund ono to gutter tip of el«h) 20 0C 
Clorgyiuen und-tiMchcps .vuppliod at ono doU, 
lar per ttunum. Single conies 15 cents. Ad 
Jress, KE1FFER & KDIIR 
Gleuj Bockicglmiu oo.. Va. N ov 13 
Offlclsllv odorvtod nnd used in o ir 7n«t5tntlon,and 
ttiO UNSUUPAdSEl) CY ANY' IN THE MAUKCT. 
Fiva hinds. Fanplos foi 20 crn'c. 
Far Gross, $1.50. 5aarter Clro:p Eoxea, DO eta. 
Prepaid to any address. 
No. r.03, fine smooth points, adapted to echoc purposes and general wriling. 
No. 4.';5. Tho National Pen. Medium points, foi 
commun ut^c. 
No. 8. Tho Ladles1 Pen. Very fine and elastic. For Card writing, Pen J^ruwlng, nnd line Oruameu- 
lal Work, this Pen i* ulicqualled. 
No. 117. ThO Excelsior. IVu. Smooth points, 
very flexible. ThUlsthe Pen for bold, free writing, 
ati iking off'hand capitals, llourlsbiug, &c. 
No. 7. Tho Business Pen. I.'irjro tizo, course 
points, holding a large quantity of Ink.. The pmntH 
arc very round, and do not stick iuto the paper n^d cpattcr the iuk like inotl (<lbcr coaise Pen". 
The trade supplied at the lowest whok'sa.o g'ates. 
For further pnrticulfirs send for ColUgt Journal, 
special th en tar nnd Splcnd.U Sjfechnaisqf Penman' 
»Mp, Coucjoeing two letter stamps.) Address 
THE DRYANT, STRATTON & SADLER 
■y Zi CS1NESS COLLEGE, 
XSialtimore, BXd. 
& ______ 
tSTIniTor.s and ruBLisnBBS desfring to pnb- li^li itun ndviTiitcmcut are invited to addmMiho 
nnovc luslitution, with proposals lor U and 
laou iio stating c;retiiAjlou 0i thetrnnper. 
tixjisb DUAT. 
jy .ICRE BONES WANTED. 
Th» II nnv Mill a* Bridjccwttter i.i nr»\v in iq»er- I 
ntio*). Bring on vour B<»nn!4* 30 000 imuuuH of 
Miperio!' and auaihi'tcmtcil BONE Dl'Sf no»v 
on hand and tor sale* 3.000 pounds iranufactur 
ed daily. Pi ice $55 cash per ton for bone dn.-t. 
eL !he mill—the purchaser furni-hing bags or 
harrela for the same. This is FIVE DOLLARS 
JiKSS per ton than the Sfaunton nnd Harrieon- 
hu' g prici's bn* aduUerHted city B me Dust. 1 
W'.ll pay Sl'i.nO per ton fo d y bones dcliveml 
nt the inil', or one third of their weight in hone 
du.-t. h• Ih " owner mav prefer. And having.a 
good 0 u iug null at the same plae- ami a first 
i ate miller, I will inko good wheat at current 
prices, drlivercd ait the mill in exchange for Bone 
l)u«t. 
Those who have mi gaged Bone Dust should 
come on wjtliout d.-Iay and ret it, as there D 
a great demand for it. By delay they wvy find 
i heinei Ives obl-gcd to wait when they may wish 
to use it. 
ifor the purpose* < f inrormin r the Farmers of 
,1 he .quantity o'" Ron • Dust us<dt>tho aero, t') 
loa nnor of using it. and the good opinion formed 
of it bv those who hiivo ijoretofore us_m1. I here 
insert a 'H tr writron to mo bv B. E Dor soy. 
who work d up 700 Kms of bones at Winohostor. 
Vu., since tip* war, on tho same mill that I now 
Lhivo. which Ivjcfcr sold to tup. after exhausting 
the stock of bones within reach - 
G. W. BERLIN. 
WixcprsTKH, July 24 1SG7. 
(I W BKitj.iv. F.sq ;—Yours of the 20th was 
+ ecriv« d this morning, and iu anawer can say 
tho smallest quahtily of hope dust used to the 
ji'jrc i.« 100 rYinn.ds I iolri-f the Fanners fo pnf 
on 200 poHtid ■ jicr nr/c, a nit if n il/ pay fhtni rxyh 
it/ in fhcjlrtf nop, ami Imides itiil improve the 
/Ac ln$d for tm years. Wo sow with » Drill.— 
We httxc D- Hi.-with an atDiciuuent to that wc 
i*>iii sow Wlioat and B<*iie Du^t at the same time. 
If you have no Drill eow broad-cna' at tho time 
vou sow th^ Wheat * * * / could ft/1 500' 
font to wy old enstomtr* if I had it. Try and get 
thp Farjiicrs to put ou 200 pounds per acre, if 
rbn can. It will pay theih much better than a 
i-jnallor quantity, although somrt use only 100 
i oundspur aero. Yours, truly, August 23 B. E. DORSBY. 
JPHO TO GR*£ 5*IIS* 
N[ OW In the tim»» to get your Pictures. Go to 
i the r-pIfjidiU Sk v Light Gallery, over the Na- 
tional Baii)c^*toffJ have" your Piiture ta»tcn in 
the highest ttylo of the art. 
■FOi'Jt GEM PICTURES FOR PI FT 1' CEKTS. 
i'le Qsreaiesi mmnj 
Medicine in the World, 
rou 
Soro Tliroat, Diptlioria, Bronchitis, 
Cramp Cbolic, Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera, Slc. 
The nttontion nf tbo jmblie, nnd especially the 
snllbreis from tlmt dicaclful disensw, Diplboiia ur 




T .' <u l jgoftb u c
tSvSaiRl y Uiergymcn a lid* teachers .vnpplied at < * u a ! 
As ft pure cure for Soro Throat or Diptherio, 
Croup, BronchUia, Scarlet Fever, Ac», and all other 
dDea-^ia of the throat, nnd olso an infallible remedy 
for Diarrham, Dysentery, Cholera, Cholera Mor- 
baj. Sick Headache, Sudden Cohla and Coughe, 
Nonrulgis, Fhthisic, Old Sores, Ac. It is alro 
invaluablo for Bruises, Floated Fed, Swelled 
Joints, Bites of I'oisonous Inseetp, Ac., ond a 
promj t and sure remedy for Cramp Cholic and 
ail Filing in tho Stouvacb and Bowels. 
Tbli nuidicine has been tjied in tl.ousands of 
cases in different parts of the country, and has 
never failed to cure if used in time, and uccordirg 
to directions. A great amount of gutiering might 
often he saved by having a couple of bottles of this 
valuable medicine in the house. As an evidence 
of its great qualities the proprietor® warrant every 
bottle to give entire satislactiou. 
Try it and be convinced of its great value. 
paicE 40 CENTS PEK BOTTLE. 
Ti e pubjio .".io cautioned against a spu-iouj 
imitation of icy mediciaes now b .ing made by 
Clotwor'hy- A. Co., Agents, in this city, and tha 
nohe will bo genuine inanafaeturo since Deeeju- 
ber 10-h, I860, except my written signature he 
on f-uch outs tie \vrupper. Bo sure to see to this 
and take no other. 
HENRY STOXEBR\KER, 
Suit* Fn'prii-t .rs and M uuifacturer, 
No 84 Cn.mU-M Sr., Baltimore,. 
Whure all orders mu-«t be f«'nt fo. i he Genuiao 
Articles. S'dd wholesale And retu i by 
L. M. OfT. ilirri-onb {, /a.. 
General Agent for Rockiugham <V i ty and bv 
Country Stoniegenerally. f.Iu*L b, 18H7. 
Manhood •" 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED 
Just published, a now edition cf Dr. lulvse- wKhi.V C.'Ei.rj.R \TKi» Fssav rn Die radical cuve 
houtinclicine) of Sveekmatoukuiea, or 
S-ralnal Weuknes-. involuntary Scniin.il I.obs 
es. 1 mvotencv. Mental ami I'hydicil Incaphcit*-', 1m pcdluu nU to marriiiKc. ft-; al.s>, Consumi" iax, Kn- 
LEi'SY. and Kits, Induced by self .'ndulgenco or sexual cxtrHvajfance. 
ffyrrlc-, In a nealed envelope, only Cents. 
T ie cel-Lraled author. In this adiuiiable csnuv, e'ear- 
ty «J»*un»!istraU:3. P'om u t: i . ty year's wjccessfu! prac 
tlce. tli.it the n'onnioK c')n.«M!'n:nc -'!« of seli abu.'c imiy 
bo radit uilv carvtl without the duuiter >as use of inter- 
nal mcdieiue or Hie ifpplictttlon of the Knife—poimIng 
out n in •leofeuie at oncesPople. certain, uu-l edoctu- 
al. by menns of w . Ich every sufferer, no matter what 
his condition nmy > e, may cure himself cheaply, pi I 
valel.v. and radical!y. tfy riiks luct'.ire should be la tha hauda ofevery 
youth n- d every Kwin in the lurid. 
Senr. under seal. In u plain envelope, to nr.j addrcae; postpaid, cn KiUMpt, on receipt of six cents, or two 
po^t stamps. ADo. )p.Culverwell'a " Varriagetinide" 
price ccuta* Address the publishers, ClfA8. .1 C KLINE & CO 
127 Bowcrv*. Now Yo: k, Post t'lllce Box 4580. 
1 November 20.1867 
1 IMversaiSeuralgui 
Fliotographif, per dozen, 2.50 >; 1 50 
Cull at once, ovur the National B ink. faat- 
isfaclion given ar no charge. 
Dec IS-if B. S. VAN Ff.L l\ A'gt. 
JL\ WIHE A CLARY'S 
I* ' C r U gt G . i S. Stj K m jr % 
iJua bec-n roraiived to tho Mammoth Car, in 
front of the Court-llcus •. 
The underuigned have fojouoda c«>p:ivtncrship 
in tlie picture biiciticas, and aro pi epurcd to take 
FICTURES IN THE VARIOUS STYLES, 
at tln.rf nnticc, Salidfactlon guaranteed. None 
but good plctureri allowed to leave the Gallery. 
Tbev ri'ppeclfully invite their frieuda to "give 
tlutn h cull. ALBERT A. WISE. 
Out U JA.s. 0. A. CLARY. 
piIOTOGHAFlIS! FilOTOGRAPIIS! I 
S F Jj K N I> 1 D S K V L I G 11 T . 
c™r 
/ \ Speedy Oura 
S KEURALEiA, 
Vl s l J ii AKD ALL 
Wi|Ey =3, 
Its Effects are 
run hlayical. 
If ii tho UNFAILING REMEDY In all CT««e« of Nt ui- algi.i fuciulD, often effecting a perf-ct cure in less Jhan 
lwent> -fv>ur hours, from Llie urc of no more ihhu TWO 
or rilRKL PIL 1.8. 
No other f »rni of Neuralgia or Nervous Disease has faih «l .o \ ield to this 
WONDEUrUL REMEDIAL AGENT. 
E.vn in the s&vovest cases of Chronic Neundgiu and general nervous derniijfecn»-ni j.—of mmiy yeurs stand- | in.?,—KftVctlng the entire sytleui its use for n few days 
or ji few weeks at the ulmoat, aiways atfovda Hie most 
a tnnishlng relief, and very rarely lailb to produce a 
co nplete and perniuneut cure It couUins in) drug* or other materials In the slight- 
es degree hduriuus, even to the most delicate system, 
au 1 can always,he used with 
PEREECT SAFETY. 
It has long beta in constant use by many of our 
MOST KMIXKNT PHYSICIANS, 
vrhoglve.it their uuanlmouB and unqualified appro- val. 
S nt by mall ou receipt of price, nnd postage. 
O.ie packug'?, f I .'V), Postage 6 cents. 
.Six jiackiit*- .-, 5.00, , ' •• 27 " 
Twelvo puok. yes. 9.(jUt " 4S " I I: sold by nil wholt'Sule nnd retail dealers In drug) 
Ud ui edict iltfs UnxughuuC the K n 1 led States and by 
TURNER & Console Propplctor, 
120 T»:K!Mont St., Boston, Mass. 
Jan. 14. G inn 
'ross.rt cT. viiEiHsfisc. 
p n uo&rm'T ■& ea. 
DKMORESX'S MOXTHLV JIAOAZINK, . 
univptsnllv jicknowledut (1 lb.) M.nb-l Fai'- 
bii^Mspflklnc ut Aiiiericn , <li voted lo Oiipinal 
Stoiivs. Fo ins, Skptcb.'H, Arofjteolupa »ii'l 
Modi 1 Cottngcs, Hoitsoliold Matters, (ivins of 
Thought. I'oifonnl hiu! I.iturai v (iu;8ip (inelud- 
ingspecinl dvpurlments on Ftishtons,) Instruc- 
tions on Ilsaltb, Musio. Amusements etc., Iiy tbo 
best nntbors, soil piorusefy illustiatod with cost 
tv tbiprnvhiicn (full size) useful and reliable 
Patters, Kinbroictcrics, and a constant ruccos- 
sion of art is tor-novelties, with other useful and 
entertaiuriig liters I ure. 
No person of relineiWcoit, economical houso- 
ivifo, or lady of ta.do run afford to do without 
lne Model Mrtntbly. Single copies, .20 cents; 
buck numbois us speriincna, II) cer.ts ; either 
mailed free, Veai'ly, $3: rvith n vataable pre- 
mium : two copies, f.o 5(1 ; tluyo oopie?. 5!1, 
five c ■ pi-'s, 2(ri. nod spleuoid preo-iams lor clubs 
at S3 each, with the first preminms te each sab- 
■criber. JsO~ A new V/heelor ft Wilson How- 
ino ALirhlue for ZO'Mibreribcrs at P3 each. A J- 
drurs, w. JB.VM.VGS DEMOUKST, 
No. 4/3 liior.ilw.ay, N'ew York. 
D-movest's Montlily ami Vnu'uo America, to 
gntlior Sf, witli the premiums for each. 
Kovetlnbcr C, 18C7 
1808. 1808. 
SciBNTIFK; AMFIITC AX, 
Tllii HEST PAPER I.V THE WORLD, 
Fublishcrs for Neai ly 
A QUARTER OF A CKNTCRV. 
This splendid newspaper, greatly enlarged 
and iinpi*ov. d, la one of (ho nund reliable, n:-y ul 
and interesting journals ever published. Every 
nuiub^r is beautifully printed and eb*giip4lv ii- lufttrafced with several Origin; 1 JOn^rravings, 
j eiiroaentlng New Inventions. Nowdties in Me, 
ehanics. Agriculture, Cherniytry, Fhntography. 
ADrnufaeturers, Engi coring,.Science ami Art. 
Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Fhgineera, 
Chemisff. Rl.wTjufacturei s, people in every pro- 
fe sion of life, will had the SCIUNTMTU 
AMKKIOAN to be of great valv> in their ro- 
spcclivo callings, its counsels and suggestions 
will save them Huniireds of Dollars nnr.uall ., 
b'A-Ides a Hording Ihcin a continual source of 
knowledge, the value of which is beyond pebu- 
riary estimate, AllpateuU gi anted, with the 
claims, published weekly. 
Every Public or Frivoto library should have 
the work bound and prcfierve.d for reference 
Th» vearlv numbore of the SOIENHFIO 
AMERICAN rnako a splendid volumo nf nearly 
one thousand quartu pages, equivalent to near- 
Iv toiii thousand ordinary book pages. A new 
I Volume commences Jjtnnarv 1, 1868. Fublish- 
^LVV'ecklv. Tea ms—One year, $3 j Half year, 
Clubs of Ten Copies for one year, $2G, 
^^Tecimen copies scut gratis. Address 
51 UNN & CO., 
87 Park Row, New York. 
j^^Tho Publishers of the Seientilic Ameri- 
can iu connection with the publit ation of the 
paper, have aclcd as solicitors of Patents for 
twenty two years. Thirty thousand applica- 
tions for Patents have been made through their 
Agency, More than one hundred thousand in- 
ventors have sought the counsel of the Froprlo- 
ors of the Scidntitlc Amei ican concerning their 
nvontions. (-ongultation and advice to inven- 
tors, by mail. free. Pamphlets concerning Pat- 
ent Laws ofull Countries, free. 
handsome bound volume,, containing 
50 Mechanical Engravings, ami the United 
States Census by C'ounJios, with Jiints and Re- 
ceipts for Mechanics, marled on receipt of 25c. 
rjniE PAGE VALLEY COURIER. 
CIRCULATION APPROACHING 1000. 
The on 13' paper publialied^n the Page valley 
TERMS, $2.50, IN ADVANCE. 
Independent Pol 'tiicaUy. 
A<!vortiseinenTs inserted at reasonable rates 
and in good style. 
SEND FOR SPPCIMEN COPIES: 
Addrcea J. F. CLARK A CO., 
Prcpnetors, Ang 14—tf Luray, Pago County, Va. 
1 ABIES, PROTECT YDURSELVKSI 
1J CLAIM YOUR RIGHTS 1 
1 will make twoauggestious for your cousld- 
oral ion. 
Tho season is rapidly approaching when you 
must begin tdic heavy sewing for the Winter 
cloihing. You know how hard such work gore. 1 I advise you to order a good Sewing Machine 
iminodiaLcly. Price $15 to $67. 
2d—The Washing day.—The hardest work 
some of you perform is 4,ihe Washing." Let me 
tell you how to make it easy and quick. Get 
Jack.-on's Washing Compound, and if properly 
used, it will do half or more of thehardedt woik. 
^V. IIOCKJVtATV, 
AUCHITECT AND BUILDEU, 
HARHISONByUG, VA. 
THE war being over, I have resumed the btig- 
iness of Carpenter and House Joiner at my 
old stand, and will attend to alt contracts that 
may be entrusted to mo. Having a competent 
corps of workmen, 1 feel oonfide.it that I can 
give satisfaction. 
Particular attention given to tho drawing of 
plans and spocilicatious for every description of 
ouilding. 
C A 13 I N E T-M A K I N a 
A. BOOKMAN & CO.. 
TTave opened a Cabinet-Shop at tho old ?tand of 
Hockman A Long, where they are prepared to 
hmnufacfure all work in this line at short notice 
and on reasopalde terms. Particular attention 
paid to UNDERTAKING. Having secured the 
Agency of 
FISK'S METAL1C BURIAL CASE, 
and having received a large stock of Oases, thev 
can furnish them at sny moment. A Hearse al- 
ways in readincse to attend funerals. 
All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex- 
change for cotfinsor Furniture. 
Aug. 22—tf 
BF. GROVE, 
BOOT AND ^IIOE MAKER, 
If AunrsoKuuHfl, Va, 
removed his shop to the upper rooms of 
the building occupied ny N. I.. Greiuer as a 
Tinnqr »Shop, opposite Jones <& (Jo's Ageiculiu- 
rnl Warehouse, and is ready to do unvthirg in 
his line with promptitude and in the best man- 
ner. He hopes his old friends will stick to him 
as ho sticks to his latt. He will work as low for 
the cash, or such country produce ns he needs, 
as any other ennd workman in Harrisonburg.— 
Come on with your work and your leather, or if 
you have no lekiher, bring on your work. 
The public's humble servant, 
Oct. 5—tf B. F. GROVE. 
pVTUUNiZE NATIVE TALENT. 
We, tho undersigned, citizens of Rocktnghara 
county, have entered into a co-partnership for 
the purpose of maintaining ourselves hy the 
sweat of oar brow, we aro prepared to do nil 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, 
in the neatest modern style, and as cheap as it 
can possibly be done to insure us a living. 
PAPER HANGING, 
of all kinds, done with the? most exact neatness. 
Country Produce received for all kinds of work 
at tHir prices. 
W«5 can jUvo tho best references as to qnnlili- 
cations. Call on up ifyou want a good, honest 
and durable job. We will insuro the work we 
do. ResuecLfnllv, 
GEORGE LOGAN, 
April 3, 186T—tf Ul CHARD OAKS. 
yalley woolen factory. 
1 have constantly pn hand a VERY SUPERIOR 
LOT OF GOODS, some of which ore made of the 
finest Wool that grows in Vi girda, and which 
cannot be surpassed by any other manufactory^ 
in regard to 
QUALITY, FINISH AND DURABILITY 
which I am willing to exchange for Wool, Ac., 
on the moat reasonable terms. I also do 
PULLING AND CARDING, 
for cash or for trade, on the same terms as other 
workfiien. 
Tow Thread, doubled and twisted, Hard Heap, 
Lard, Butter, and all kinds of Grain taken in ex- 
change for goods. T. P. MATTIEWS. 
Valley Factory, on Cedar Creek, 
Aug. 1.—tf Frederick Co., Va. 
pRACTTCAL MACHIM^T. 
J. G. S V \l E N K E L, 
mji CTBCJIL Jii^icnijrisT r 
HARRISON BURG VA. 
Would inform the public generally that he has 
removed his shop to the old chair-making shop, 
fonnei ly occupied bv N. Sprcukle A Brothers, 
at the upper end of Main Street, and is now en 
gaged in carrying on his business in nil its bran- 
ches. Ho pays special attention to putting up 
all kinda of iron work for Mills,^and would call 
particular attention to his make of 
CIRCULAU SAW-MILLS, 
which can bo had upon as good terms a? they can 
bo had any where else. He is also ready to re- 
pair, promptly and well, all kinds of machinery. 
March 7, 1866, 
HT. WARTMANN, 
. AGENT FOR 
CITAS. M. STILFF'S 
lot Premium Grand and Square Pianos, 
OF BALTIMORE, MD. 
Our new scale Grand Action Piano, with the 
Agra iff Treble, has been pronounced by the best 
Amateurs and Professors to be tho best Piano 
now manufactured. 
We warrant them for five veare, with the priri- 
lego of exchanging within 12 months if not eat- 
isfnetory to the purohaaofs. 
»SKf5<)N D-HAND PIANOS, from $50 to $300, 
and PARLOR ORGANS always on hand. 
By permission wo refer to the following gen- 
tlemen who have oar Pianos in use : 
Gen. Rohcit E. Lee, Lexington, Va. ; Gen. 
Robert Bauson, Wilmington N. C.; M. H. Ellin- 
gcr, Rev. P. M. Guster. S. R, Sterling, A. B. 
Irick, Isaac Paul, and John P. Lewis, Kocking- 
ham. [April 17, 1807—ly 
T BAUER A. CO. 
♦J • 650 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
And No. CO Washington Street, CHICAGO. Crosby 
Opera House, 
Wholesale Agents for 
TUB GOLD MEDAL KNABE $ CO. 
PIANOS, 
And twenty other first-class makers. Cehbrited 
M E IJ O I) E O N S * 
CHUIICH AND PARLOR ORGANS, 
Manufacturers nnd Importers of all Description of 
BRASS, GERMAN SILVER AND REED 
INSTRUMENTS. 
All of oOVlarpo, Seven Octave Pianos are onnstructed 
niter our new improved Overstrung Grand Square 
Scare, with all the latest imprnvemenft. 
They have been pronounced by the best Judges to be 
unrivaled for power and sweetness of tone taey and 
agreeable touch, and beatcfy of finish. 
Most flHtterlng certificates of Excellence from TIIALDRRO, GOTTSCHALK, 
STRAKOJCH, MORGAN, 
VIEUXTEMP3, LATTER, and a large numUjr of the most distiriguishtd Proftt- 
sors and Amateurs. 
HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Our Brass and German Silver Instruments arc unl 
versally pronounced by the best performers to be une- ' 
qualed. in every essential quality, by any that are man 
afnctnred—which warrants us in assuring purchasers 
entire .satisfaction. 
Soliciting your orders, which shall be filled promptly 
and satistu'tovily, wc aro reapeotfully yours, 
Jane 6,1807. J. BaUER & CO. 
PIANOS.—Any person desiring an elegant 
Piano of superior tone, warranted in every 
particular, nnd on good terms, can bo nccom- 
modated by calling nt tbo Bookstore Ladies 
nnd gentlemen aro requested to examine it. 
JuD 24 H. T. WARTMANN. 
n\ir€ii&$, SEWEIIaHIC, tic. 
I VTf ILLIAM 11, BA.DER,, 
Wholcaalo Dopartraent No. 3 Centre Market having had sevrral years experience In the cul- 
„ ^ t» , r. tivat'on and selection of Seeds, .wc fully appre- Retail Department, No 13 West Baltimore Street, ciate the importance of having them * reliable to 
BALTIMORE, MD, axmrc a profitable and satisfactory return to 
the eultivatorsof the soil, Kovfco wohAYe aelected 
Storekeepers supplied with Goods at tho lowest our stock with tho greatest caro to ^nnblc us to 
importing nnd manufacturer f prices. furnish our rUstomera with ivdm'fftiW as are 
Ail articles delivered to Hotels, Steamboats, purej reliable and of the choicest -fcibds. Tho 
Railroads or private residences in tho city, freoef annexed list presents only a few of - the knov d 














and articles too numerous to mention, all not ex- 
oelled in the city, eUber for quality, prices or va- 
riety, 
A CALL IS SOLICITED FROM ALL. 
Remember the address. 
0. LEWIS DUNLAP, 
No. 13 West Baltimore htredt, 
nnd No. 3 Centre Market tipaco, Baltimore. 
March 27, 1867--ly ot 
JjlAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES. 
F A IB BANKS & CO., 
240' W. B'ai/TiNoitK St , BAttTttofiK, ^fn., 
Weigh Lock, - Counter Union 
R. R. Track, De- 
pot, Hay, Coal, 
Dormant, Ware- 
house, Platform, 
Reppeetfally informs his friends nnd the Pub- 
lic ginernlly that he has permanently located at 
IIA RB18 OND UR O, VA , 
where be is prepared to attend to nil work in 
his line upon reasonable terms Watches ond 
Clocks repaired in tho best stylo and warranted 
to perform well. 
.Place of business at I he Store of L. C. 
Myers, Main street opposite C. II. [Jan29 ly 
"y^M. II. KJTENOUR, 
WATCITllIAKKR AND JEWELER, 
Has just returned from New York, with a large 
and well selected ©lock of 
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND pT.ATED WARE. 
II*n goods have been purchased in thofccftf mar- 
Ket, and at such prices as will enable him to 
compete with any oilier establishment in the 
Vallev. All he asks is a call before purchasing 
elsewhere, as ho is determined to stll cheaper 
than the cheapest, 
WATCHES repaired and WARRANTED 
TWELVE MONTHS. 
Boom next door to Post Uflice. 
I # Oct 23 
^NDKEW LEWIS, 
ivATCmiAKKR AtfD JEWEJ/iER, 
Would respectfully announce that he has just 
returned from the Eastern cities with a Urge 
and vurird assortment of WATCHES, JEWEL 
BY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, which 
ho oiiV rs at very reasonable pi ices. He would 
like his old IVi-rul* to give him a call, 
October 16, 1867 
Q.KO. O. CON HAD. 
ATt'il^IlKER AND JEWELER, 
Has returned to Harrironburg for tho purpose of 
following iiiR business, nnd can bo found at his 
room ou the South side of the Public Square, 
between tbo Bookstore and Forrer & Clippiuger's 
in the Brick House formerly occupied by D. M. 
Switzer ns a Tailor Shop, ile w.H attend to 
REPAIRING WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
Sewing Machines, nnd other small jobs at mod- 
erate pi ices for cash. 
' A variety of Sewing Machines of different sizes ! 
forms and styles, and making all the stitches in 
use, on hand corstnotlv or ordered for persons 
desiring them. Price from $15 up. 
Sewing Mncbii o Needles for sale, 





Over one hundred modifications, adapted to 
every brvnch of business where a correct and du- 
rable scale is required. 
GEO. IT. OILMAN, Agent. 
February 20, 1867—ly 
J ROBINSON 
NO. 333 BALTIMORE STREET, 
BALTIMORE, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
PLAIN AND JAPANED TIN WARE, 
AXD DEALER IX 
BRITTANN1A WARE, TIN WARE. PLATED 
WARE, WOODEN WARE, 
Country Merchants aro respectfully invited to 
call and examine the Goods. 
February 20,1867 - ly 
HW. HERMAN, - 
• (Successor to J. W. Jameson,) 
Manufacturer of every description ot 
SADDLES, HARNESS, TRUNKS 
AND COLLARS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
No. 6 North Howard Street, Baltimore, Md. 
Orders for work promptly attended to, nnd re- 
pairing done with neatness and dis'atch. Old 
Saddles, Trunks and Harness taken iu exchange. 
February 20, 1867—ly 
J^J-ARTIN A BUOWN, 
WHISKEY DISTILLERS, 
Importcre and Wholesale Dealera in 
BRANDIES, GIN, WINES, &G , 
N03. 13 AND 15 MERCER ST.. 
BALTIMORE. Fi/b. 20, 1867 
TES3E MAHDEN, 
MANUFACTURERS OP 
PATENT S C A E E S. 
FACTORY AND WAREHOUSE, 
NO. 65 SOUTH CHARLES STREET, 
Pub 20,1807—ly BALTIMORE. 
CHI AS. FISHER, 
J Mascfactcreh of 
STOVES, TINWARE. AND HOUSE- 
KEEPING ARTICLES, 
No., 92 North Gay Street, (opposite Qarrtson.) 
BALTIMORE, M D . 
Offera a larpe at-ck for sale at reduccU prices; 
February 20, 1867—ly 
samuei. h. nnosurs W. UAURISOM IIOIIA'ER. 
BROSIUS & HORNER. 
Imfobters and Wholesale Dealeb'! in 
NOTIONS, 
FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C., 
305 Baltimorb St., 
(Opposite Devries* Marble Dry Goods Building,) 
B A L T I M OR E . 
February 20, 1SC7—ly 
Artichoke, Aspamgna, DwafforSnan Beans 
Polo Beans, Beota, Brneoli, BrusPeto Sprouts, 
Carrota, (;aulifl<»wor, Celei-j', Kale, Cabbage, 
Chervil, Crrn, Cross, Gucumbcr?, Egg Plant, 
Endive, Kohlrabi, Leek, Lettuce, Musk Melon, 
Ice Water Melon, Mustard. Nasturtium, Okra- 
Oniona, Pnrslov, Poranipa, Peas, Pepper Pump- 
kin, Uadlsh. Rhubarb, Knpo, Salsify, Spinach, 
Kquasn, Tobacco Seed, Tomoto, Tnfnipa. Ituta 
Baga Turnip, Field Seeds, Graw Sceda, Sorgo, 
or Sugar Cano Se-d. 
We are prepared to fuVnish almoal AYiv other 
kinds required, and if left to ug wo will select 
for those who do not know the pecuriariHes of 
the different variottcs. Any of tho above seeds 
will mailed to nny.part of tho United States, 
postage paid on the receipt of 10 cents per pack- 
age, or $1 for 12 packages. Also Flower Sleds 
at same rates. We are also prepared to furnDh 
SORGO SEED, 
such as Regular Sorgo, Early Sorgo, Siberinn, 
Otaheitnn, (best for Sqgnr) and White Imnh^ee. 
price according to quantity from GO cents per 
pound to $6 per bushel. 
REAPERS AND MOWERS, 
Sole nnd exelusivc agents for Maryland nnd tho 
Atlantic coast States for Iho justlv celebrated 
GUT-QBAR WORLD'S READER AND 
MOWER. 
This Cut Gear 5s regarded by all unprejudtded 
minds as the greatest improvement ever sn'mlc 
to reaping nnd mowing Machines, nnd in addi- 
tion to this great advantage over nil other tna- 
chines of its kind. The entire gearing is en- 
closed in a tight cart iron rase, thus keeping tho 
gearing free from all dust arfff dirt, thereby ren- 
dering tho machine fiv j times as durable and of 
much lighter draft than the usual rough cast 
gear. Also, Manufacturers of tho celebrated 
Buckeye (Wheat) 
HOUSE RAKE, 
tho only reliable self delivering Rake'known, 
Threshers and Cleaners, Wheat Drills, Horse1 
Powers, Fans, Straw Cuttor», Coin Shcdlers, 
Fingley's Improved 
BUTTER CHURN, 
and Agricultural Implements in general. 
Also, the sole agents for Maryland and tho 
South for the sale of the Victor Cane Mill and 
Cook Elevator. 
Having the patterns for the Buckeye Reaper 
and Mower we are prepared to fill orders for ex- 
tras or repair machines at short notice nnd on 
reasonable terms. [Feb. 20. 1867—ly 
E WHITMAN A SONS. 
• Nos. 22 and 24 S. Calvkbt St.. 
B A L T 1 M O U E , M D . 
Manufacturer of 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND 
MA CHIN FRY, 
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Seeds, Ferlllii 
ers and Agricultural Hardware, 
aoc rusRN agkntS foh 
"Buckeye" Mowing nnd Reaping Machines. . 
Wagoner's Celebrated Grain and (iuanoDrd's 
"American" Sugar Mills and Evaporatart. 
"The Sweepstakco" Threshers and Cleaners. 
Grant's Grain Cradles. 
The celebrated ''Maryland" wnei I Horse rakes 
Montgomery's Rocknway Wheat Fan. 
The "Keystone" Cider Mills. 
Hutcliinson's Family Wine and; Cider Mills, 
and a general stock of Implements and Machine- 
ry. embracing nearly every variety in use. 
The above Machines have a'l the latest im- 
provements and are conftdently'recomirionded as 
the be.-t of the kind in the country. 
Repairing parts of a in/ of the above Machinery 
furnished, and Machines repaired at short notice. 
We have in store a large and carefully sclgct- 
cd stock of Garden. Field nnd Flower Seeds, 
which we confidently recommend ns fresh and 
genuine. Send for one of our Seed Catalogues, 
giving practical directions for planting a 1 vari- 
eties of Seeds. 
Garden and Flower Seeds forwarded by mail. 
March 6, 1867—ly 
ERGER A BUTZ'S 
EXCELSIOR 
SUPER rilOSPHATE OF LIME, 
Also their 
Ammoniated SffPER P iiosph atg op Ltmb. 
The above Fertilizers contain a large P"r cent; 
of aOLUBLR BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIMB. 
Thev have been extensively used through Mary- 
land along side <»f I'oruvian Ounno and other 
popular Ferti izcrs. nnd have never failed to 
give entire satisfaction. 
We wish every iartner to try a bag and satisfy 
themselves of their «uperiority. 
They arc packed in good strong bags, finely 
prepared and perfectlv drv. for drilling. 
The best grades of PERUVIAN GUANO, 
PLASTER, Ac., tor sale. 
U. J. RUTH A CO., 
Manufacturers Agents, No. 10 Rowley's Wharf, 
Baltimore, Md. [March 6, 1807—ly 
Dr. R A. Pattesom, K. G Shaxxin, C. N. Walker, 
| Virginia. Tennessee,. N. Curuilnu. 
jsaac s. a: 
BOOTS 
GEORGE rfc SON, 
WHOLESALE DEALBIIS IH 
PATI'ESON, SHANNON ft CO., 
I'llODUCB AND GeSKRAL 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
FOB THE SALB OF 
Cotton, Tobacco, Grain, and other Produce, 
No. 6 Camdbh Sibbet, 
BALTIMORE MU. 
All nrdsra attended to promptly. 
AND S JI O E S , 
J^JARQUXS & KELLY'S 





Ti'yit before buying. I will furuiah you enouffb 
to test it Irceot charge. Tho JCccIpe for the 
comuound will cwst oiily one dollar, and tlio ma- 
WUOLESALE DEALERS IN 
I take this luothod of .infurining .my old eus 
i one:;-, and ihe puiilic ; ■ neriflly, i.iut 1 have 
taken tho old Pliotogra^di tstjiud, ifxt t;; ?J).iek 
h it u- N 'wmanVStorO. X«n tli of the Court 
lit)use, where 1 r.'u prepared to Dike 
PIOTURUS OK ALL KIaVJ)'^ 
iu the hi 'host style of the art. and at pr'oes as 
la iHonaUle as can b > ixpectinl. Give tee u call, 
huJ at* • if 1 '(Miuiiol id 'see you with a DK* like pie-. 
lure ot ^ oar prccio a sfcli/ N ,T.—ly HUGH MOR!iIS0N. 
I^MPHATIO NOriCK 
Ail persona kuovvinjj themselves iml. btod to 
Lie are ■■arnf-stl v ii-ffue.t •{[ ti) Villiinit setde im- 
n. diiiI t\ by ndf,. .dtlici t. i>e. I uo^t uiul will 
^ ttl«; Bp to th- fir^' of the |mcHMityoai*. 1 liopv 
lb ; above notice will be .•otli. ieiit.' 
JUcapacirutl v. 
TOBACCO. CIGAUS 
American Hotel Building, 
11 A R U i 3-0 N j» U R G, V A . 
JsS^OrdQva from Merchants promptly filled. 
April 24,1H67—ly • 
rpiiB II1G I. A N D KR —Call .it F.shraun's nnd 
A try ih .» HighUhder Smoking Tobacco—the 
only rival of tac celebrated Lone Jack. 
Oct 13 
teriuh for a vear's washing a dollar moio, Ray 
it You will never i egret following my advice 
in both of theso euirgestians. 
Sept. 18 GEO. O. CONRAD, Agent. 
1 FIN E assortment of Table and Pocket Cut 
I\. lery at reduced prices, for sale bv 
LUDWIO ib CO.. 
Sep. II Bpriukel d' Bowman's old stand. 
IJ^rom thia date and until further notice, T will 
fell all mv Woolen Goods-such as Nubias, 
Hoods, Shawls, Ac., for cost. InqnDv for tho 
articles at LOEB'3, Agent. 
Iwill have in a day or two, a fine lot of Cook- 
ing Stoves, which will be sold cheap for rash, 
or produce, at LOEB'S. 
(funhr- notice herearter.) 
CIA HI)—Conversation Cards, r our tip g Cards, 
/ Fortune telling Caids. Visiting Cards, 
Playiag Cards, at 
i)ec 4 THE BOOKSTORE. 
^ LOT. of No- 1. Sweet Tobacco, just opened 
Oct 3 ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
L> SiST QUALITY Fish, Sperm, & Lard Oils at 
} [ tVb I j OTT'S Drugstore. 
A ZTN 
TOCK OF SADDLER V 
■cc'.ii 1 b\ 
LUDWIG CO. 
Fust received a uow lot 
of various ID uiuU. 
r.y DEM m.E renclj^ at 
supenor Segaid 
S. M. DOl.D. 
THE UOOKSTOi E. 
NOVELS—Mrs Mublbacb's Historical Nov- 
els, at 
Dec 4 THE BOOKSTORE. 
I.YINF Clwuiug and Fmoklng Tobacco,at 1 Oct 23 ESH MAN'S. 
INK. INK. INK —.French copying Ink—Amer- 
ican 1 nU—Anutlti'f, Maymird'ii. Nikcs* Ac., 
—ali-o excellent ink. made in this Drug Store— 
a? good us the best. QVligud try it. 
Fcb 5 S M BOLD. 
CHARJjOTTESVILLE. 
OUR shop at Harrisonburg is now open, and 
oar ties needing anything in our Hue can bo 
Biiprmed. 
blipp opposite American Hotel, Main Street, 
Harrisonburg, Va. [Oct. 18,1865-tf 
JsIfUHi*, tfC'e 
|^1 VERY STABLE AT THE OLD STAND. 
william"*peters 
Would respectfully announce to his friends and 
the public that he'stil! keeps constantly on hand 
and for hire at reasonable rates, 
HORSES, RUOaiE?, 
CAViuages, IIACXS. AO. 
He keeps fast horses and good coaches, nnd will 
be glad to accommodate all who call upon him, 
and ho es by strict attention to business, and a 
disposition to be useful and obliging, to merit the 
liberal patronage of the public generally. 
J_JARNESa, SADDLES, BRIDLES, AC. 
wix:liam peters 
Would inform all "whom it may coueern," that 
be makes and keeps constantly on hand, all de- 
scriptions of 
HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, AC., 
which are nut up in the best manner, and which 
will be sola at fair prices, or exchanged for any 
and all sorts of Country Produce. Give me a 
call. WM. PETERS. 
Dec. 5, 1566 tf 
OA TONS Pangh's nnd Wnlinn's Phos- 
' V/phate in store. Those wiio have bought will 
please oume uud lake away. 
Oct 2 I. PAUL A SONS. 
1^0 SACKS MARSHALL SALT, just X Cv w arrived iu nice order, at 
Oci 2 J DAUL & SONS. 
rOTIONS and Fancy Goods, at 
ESH MAN'S. 
| KEGS Hurdon's 
received by 
Horse Shoes, just 
LUDWKi i Ou. 
nVSUTESS CvIRMS* 
P. B SUBLXTT, I P. A. SUDLFTT, 
Staunfc n, Va. | Richmond, Va 
P. B. & P. A. SUB LETT, 
Produco Commission Merchants, 
Offer their services for the Sale of 
TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, FLOUR, 
AND ALL KINDS OF 
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
Corner Virginia a-.d Gary Streets, one Square 
below Shockoe Warehouse, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
i Itr.rERUN'crs—C C. Strayer, Cashier First National 
i Bauk. Samuel Shacklct, G. G. GratUn, Harrison- 
burg, Va. Fcb 13 1868-ly 
JAMES W. BARE, 
H'USE, SIGN, AND 
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, 
HARiusoNBUita, Va. 
S5SW Kefeve to. S. M. Dold, J. D. Price, A. B. Irick, nnd otlicrs- ■Jj^Ordors for work left with Do'd Jr linre, 
promptly attended to. Jan. 22 tf 
My. partlow, 
. [Formerly of Partlow, 1111) . Co, Alexandria,] 
GROCER, PRODUCE AND 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
STAUNTON. VA., »  ' 
Cash paid nt all limes fnr Flour, Wheat, Corn 
Rye and Oats, and all kinds of Cnunirv Pro- 
duce. 
Salt always rn hand, at lowest rates. 
Deo 18—6m 
GEO. F. MAVUEW. 
wint 
SI'OTTS & GIBSON, 
Groceri and Commission Merchants, 
Nos. 117 AND 116 FotmiEESTH Sl'HEET, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
CoiiEiwnnients of all kinds of Conntrr Pro- 
duco Bulicited. [Nov 27—Um 
gORGHDU OU CANE MILES. 
The undersigned are raanufacturinp nnd 
have on hand, at their Foundry in WincheBter, 
a laipe quantity of SOUO.,UM OK CANE 
MILLS. These Mills are of the same defeipn 
and .(■nstructed on the same principle as tho 
Mills «Uich are so extensively used throughout 
the Southern States. They ure decidedly the 
most perfect machine for thoroughly crushing 
sugar cane ever invented, and their constaut usu 
and demand, fully attest their u ilily. We call 
tho attention of Farmers and others, who are in 
want ofa mill, to give us a call and examine, be- 
fore purchaEing elsewhere. Wil give a full 
description by letter, when requested. Mill 
Glaring and other Castings fuunisiied at low 
rates. GEO. W. G1NN ft SON, 
August 28-tf 
BALTIMORE Blue BoRuws. fnrsalc, bv 
Oct 23 LED WIG ft" CO. 
|il of Sassafras, at 
Winchester, Va- 
S. U. HOLD'S. 
No. 300 
N E. COB. BALTIMORE AND LIBEETV STS 
BALTIMORE, MD, 
Orders Solicited. Feb 6—ly 
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 
IN BALTIMORE. 
The public are informed that Mrs. LECOMPTE 
No. 40 Hanover Street, near Pratt, keeps a Hrst- 
class BOARDING HOUSE, w here Boarding can 
be obtained by the day, week, or month, on.r ■ 
sonable terms. Mrs. Leooropteis in the heart of 
the business portion of tho city, nnd Merchants 
and others will find her place both* convenient 
and pleasant to st p at, [March 6, '67—ly 
J'AS. BULLOUK, 
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in 
SADDLES, HARNESS, TRUNKS, COL- 
LARS, &o., 
Nos. 2 AND 4 Sodth Eutaw Steeet, 
fc'eb. 27, 1867—Iv BALTIMORE. 
GADDESS <t- BROS. 
SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. GADDESS, 
STEAM MARBLE WORKS , 
COR. OF SHARP AND GERMAN STS., 
BALTIMORE, 
ysS' MONUMENTS, TOMBS AND HEAD 
STONE of American and Italian Marble, of 
Original Design, always on hand. 
Fob 6 —ly 
^TALL PAPERS. 
Linen nnd Paper Window Blinds, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
A beautiful and varied aasortmcnt of Gold and 
cheaper grades of Paper for Parlors; 
OAK AND WALNUT FOR HALLS, 
Dining Rooms and Libraries, all tho usual 
styles for Chambers; 
Window Shades of all Kinds and Sizes, 
Orders Promptly filled. 
MILTON I). METTEE, 
Eutaw St., adjoining Lexington Market, 
FebO-ly Baltimore, (Marble Buildiug.). 
QAM'L KIRK <f SONS, 
LJ 172 BALTIMORE STREET, 
BALTIMORE, MD., 
Established 1817, (Fifty Years.) 
UANUFACTtmK 
SILVER FORKS AN D SPOONS, 
SILVER TEA AND DINNER SETS 
Pitchers and all other articles of Silver Ware, 
J E W E L R V : 
Fine Gold Watches, Chains, i 
Sols of Jewelry—Diamond, Pearl, | _ 
Coral, Gold, Euanielcd ; 
Rings, Spectacles, 
PLATED WARE; 
Plated Coffee Urns, Waiters, 
" Tea Sets, Ice Pitchers, 
" Spoons nnd Forks, Baskets, 
" Castors, Dishes Cutlery, 
f£c., d'c., &c., &c 
Fcb 6, 1867-ly 
J. H, Hatcher, National Ex, Bank, Richmond, 
J 11. Tyreo, Tobacco'Insnectop, Lynchburg, Va. 
J, E. Bell, Lvnchburg, Va. 
Squibb & M:\boney, Jonoeboro', Tennessee, 
Ilurdwick A Surgoino, Cleveland, " 
Price & Holston, Sweetwater, " 
Gen* J. R. Stubbs, Wilmington. N. C. 
Gun Matt. Hansom, North Carolina, 
R. R. Bridges, Pros. Wilmington and Wcidon R. 
Dr. E. Warren, Baltimore, Md. 
February 27, 1867-1 y , 
£,iqiI0Il WE+IJLERS. 
CHEAP CASH LIQUOR STORE 
/ ID IIRST AURA NT. 
C. W. BOYD, Act tor Da S. A, C. ffman 
Harrisonburg. Va , ono door West of Sibert Bro's 
Store. 
DEALER IN LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS, from tho 
lowest to the higiicst prices iu the Pliiladelpbia and 
Bnltimore markets. 
He has added two rooms to his ea tablishment, whoro 
ho lias opened a 
RESTAURANT, 
which shall be first-class in eviry respect. GAME AND 
OYSTERS always on hand, and evervthtng else that 
market aflbrda. CQP-TERMS STRICTLY CASH 
Jan 8.1807. O. W. BOYD, Ag't 
Take notice i 
DIXIE HOUSE, 
Opposite American Hotel, 
Licenae Granted by County Court of Bockingham, 
A. J. WALL, Proprietor, 
Keeps constantly on hand a complete assort- 
ment of Whisky, Brandy, Wine, Gin Porter, 
Ale, Ac. 
All persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal 
purposes will do well to eall before purchasing 
elsewhere. A. J. W. 
Beptcmber 25, 1897—tf 
J^OOGLER WHISKEY. 
The subscriber can now furnish thi« celebrated 
tfSSpihrand of Whisker BY THE GALLON, 
EBgWOR IN LESS QUANTITIES, at Distii- 
vkoier's prices. Parlies in wast of a good 
article of home-made Whiskey, will find it at my 
saloon, oppoaito the Americau Hotel. 
A general assortment of LIQUORS OP ALL 
KINDS, by the quantity or tlie drink. Call and 
see me. WM. H. WJJSCUB. 
Juiy 17, 1867—tf 
Arcade rebtauhant 
AND SALOON 
In tho rear Of Hill's Hotel. 
Where Oysters, Steak, Ham, Egg", Birds, Ac, 
will be served up at the shortest notice, and in 
the best style, at any hour, between six in the 
morning and twelve o'clock at night. 
1 w illbe glad to see my old Iriends. Constant- 
ly on hand the celebrated Olnggett Ale. 
SAMUEL W. POLLOCK. 
Oct 23 tf Agent fur Jno, N. Hill. 
PATENT Corn Huskers, the grsatinrentionof 
the times for farmers a> 
LUDWIO A GO'S. 
Such as i'loaks and Drera Goods, you can al- 
ways bu> efie iper nt Loebs than anvwhere 
else. WM. LOEB'S, Agent. 
HARDWARE AND NA1LS_1 Ton o Nails, 
with a general assortment.of Hardware, for 
sale on accommodating terms by 
0eo 4 U SHACKLETX. 
LAGER BEER, fresh and fine, at 
Uct 23 ESHMAN'S. 
IT^TiESII DRUGS. Medicines, Notions, <f:c,, just . received at OTT'S Drug Store. 
